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I binding Is done, poor shocklnll and st..cklng,

will lurely follow ;:..nd : I t cOBtS less to keep
the work up with the machine than to h ..ve
to do It afterw..rd.
The whe..t aa .00110·... dry enough should be

Btacked'and:shouldibe welr'done, for what la
worth doing at ..Ins worth 'doing well. I ..m
not certain but .th..t·a more economical and
better, way of h..rvestlng la to' head�thA Ilrain,
Thll, however,:mnRt be deeidedj .. lso by e:llper
Iment. (And all these things should be made
the atudy of every member of this Gr..nge and
the reoult of such i nveRtlgatlon reported' to
the grange.)
The graln)hould stand In)tack:.. sufficient

lenlJth of, time :to""go� tbrough .the' swe..t,"
..hich In my opinion ..dds greatly to tbe qual
Ity of the grain. '&''l'he)ength of time to"stand
In stack must depend In" .."d ..gree on the;cir
cumetances of the p ..rticular owner. If the
crop'Is'to''. be: sold '_at once there 10 no'need'i of,A notillcation will be ••nt you one week In advance
Ita st..ndlnll. But if the desire Is to bold foro( tbo time your subscription expireS, .I&tln,; tbe r.ct,

a',.beUer price or for I\ny other conslder..tlon,
and requ,hllUng YOll to cont,tnnu the Mmc by (orwtlr.t.
Ing your fen"Wai, subscription. ,No subeertptlou I.

and the holder lalun ..ble to:aff,nd a�gl..nl"y.
'continued longer thsu It I. paid (nr. Tbl. rule I. gen-
,eral, and applied to all our .ub8.rlbers.1 The Ila.h ",

then It ....ould beJbetter ,left In the st..ek-ifadvancel princlple 18 the only bUldl1ef\8 bl\i!l1t1 upon

II t k d t'l tl f I
1OIh1ch 'a paper can .u.taln lto.lr. Our ",.,Iero will

we II I\C e -un I me 0 8& e.please to undor.tand l"b.n th.l� paper 18 d,"collt\nued
The ma.rketlng .of the crop Is of more im-

tha.t It 111 in obedience to K genera bUBinell8 rule, whIch
I. strlcly ildllered to'lnd In no,wlse personal, A,jour·

portance than � ..ny of the preceding ateps, fornal to be ontopoken and useful to Ito readers, muot he

this dependa the Important '·'queatlon In
pocilDlariiy'independllnt. and the aliove roleo are such

on
•

88 experience among ,the be.t, pubU.her. bav. been

wheat raillng,: ..a welI:..alln ..II things we un-
.found eO,.entlal to pormanent In,ce...., I===================::;::=!:::==============:e==== ================= dert..ke. to wit: "Does It p..y Y" If we f..11 to

----- .. -- -- ,-------------- --- - ----------,,-

sub!crlbe foriaJpa�r pUbllah� ..t home; no of cle..nllneBl th�n to ..uy other error In the I clally in warm we..ther. The ordln..ry dash get .. lufficlent return of monf'Y to p ..y for ..ct-3gritulture. eastern publication c..n supply Its placlln tbl. gener..1 m..nagement. 'chnrn or the regul ..r Cheater :countyi"ehum ual expenditure of labor and money, we hadimportant p..rtlcull\r.
'. -

Undoubtedlv the mOlt luitable breeda of ehould be alone uBed. The·churnln,i(.lhould better quit this buslneaa; ..nd go ..t somethingACRE OF CORN:lolA'NURJIll). .
' CO"I for Itrlctly, bntter d..lry purpolel are the t..ke abont ..110 honr, or not less th..n h..lf ..n that ,will pay. The f..riner Ibould uae hla beltWhi-le driving out the other day. I heard' .. Jene,. and the Guemaey breeds. generally. hour. for. If brought before. the grain and oth'. endeavors to ascertalu. the propeF time to,lell.voice which proceeded frorn the oppoaitellde of thongh somewh..t ::erroneously. cl ..ased under er desirable qu..lItles are sacrificed, the keep- This m..y be done bV .. proper stndy of the8uch a thrifty osage bedge, th.at It was ImPoBlI- the head of Aldemey. They do not give I..rge Ing qualities elpecla:lly. The handa Bhonld prices at ..II t1mel of the ye ..r...nd from theble to Bee throngh:o.r OV,er It. "Hallo; ltop a mo· qU..htltles of milk. but their milk 18 uniformly be ueed to tbe butter JUBt ..a little al poaalble, acreage In the country ..scertl\ln the prob..blement, i w..nt to Ree you,""'l1ur.nlng myCponlee richer thim that from any other known breed ...nd washing it"ils:also. not deslrable ...a It In- BUDaly. and from other things the prob ..bleround to the, pl ..ce' 'of ,.ent�..nce: there I met ..n OCdIUIlonal)y we find some notlcably good bnt. jures its keeping qu..litles, From one·h&lf to demand; and from all theae thlnga determineA St..tE! like KannR which haa luch .. hetero. old triend.who excl ..lmed. "I Bee you ..re taking ter COWl In,other breedl, tor one of the best one ounce of Ashton s..lt Is used. whether to aell early or If the price will begeneou8 popul..tlon, settled al it ia! lby notea �or the papers; 'I h..ve a little ·matter butter COWl 1 know la .. thoronghbred Short- Again would 1 urge those who ..Iah to have better I..te In the season. These things canpeople trom ..II parta" of _" the U0I0D. right here which Is.worth· notice. There ..re hom. though out of leven fine ..nlmall bonght a n ..me for producing good, sweet butter to only, be learned by a careful study of the genbrln,:I�g-�Itb them ,their '1!..btt., c�stoma and twenty ..cres df corriln this flel�. and' 008 aqre bllt t.wo tumed out to be jfood enough to be observe the utmost cleanJinela In eve",' de- erall newi...nd 'elpecl..lly the m ..rkets fromdiversified views In rel..tlon to agrlcultur..l and was mauured i'tst befpre plowing In ,the Iprinll'. ret.. lned In the herd of bntter cowa. Gr..de partment; and moat person I forget luch ..d. tim!! to time. which m ..y be learned from read·ho�tlcnltural puranlts; settl!nll !u .. territory (I forget the number of Joadl�he had hauled Itock. that II•.helfers from good native cows vice, ..nd, thereby, do not jfet Good Butter. Ing I lOme of 011r m..ny valu..ble periodicalsdiffering In m..ny reapecta In soil, climate and on the ..cre.) "There," layl he. "I want you to ..nd gott'1n by .. thoroughbred Jersey or published In thla country. Aud In my opln-fertll,lty to otller p,ortlon� of th� American see for yonraelf, w!ilit a difference there II pe- a'hernBey bull, ..re gener..lly very v..ln..ble Written for:tbe Kan.a. Farm.r. Ion ,a Im..ll Bum of money c..n not be moreUnlpn they hl\;V,e mlgr..te,d, fr��; It tollows as tw�en thia ..cre ..nd the Jj..I...nce of the fleld." and are very often met with In the herda of E8S.\Y ON F'\LL WHE"- l' RAISING. proflt ..bly Inveated th ..n In one. two. or morewe recognlzel thla �..ct. th..� every new comer �fter w..lklug over different portlonlot the butter d..lrymen, the thoroughbred sire repro" The flrat and moat Important consideration of ...Id periodicals. of ..hlch the KANSA8who II posesaed, �f the 8plrlt ot enterprlae ..1II field, I became perfectly laU.fledl,tliauhe m.. · du�l_!Ig the desirable qualitlelof hlB breed In In wheat raising 18 the s�lectlon of .. proper FARMER II one of the most v.. I� ..ble.need ..ssllt..nce from those who have ,travelled nured acre ..ould,yleld at least ten bUlhel1 the h..lf-breed off.prlng. kind of see". which should be some good. Before closing thlB article I wish to call at.over the ro..d of elfperlmell;��I,.knowledge. more com .per ..cre th..n the rem..lnder ?f the R..vlnjf gotten tbe het!t COWl. it must be re- hardv. clean variety. and onA th ..t has� been tentlon to .. 110 observation J have made. i. e.,PreQ9Dcelved, theorlel will .have to. under- Held. We eltlln..ted the yield' of 'thll 'acre at membered th..t they muat he fed well and proven good by the actu..1 experience of lOme ground In thta locality should be h..rro..ed ..Igo eJ:&mln,tI�n. old Ideas which h..ve been 7lil bushllia. The hrppers I h�1 :t�e Ipring had c"J1Ilfnlly attended to. both winter ..nd snm- rell ..ble wheat r .. iser. After the selection of loon as poBllble after It II plo..ed. If nothighly cher,lah.ed�Ill h ..ve.�o b� dlac..rded ..nd lojnred it !lOme. hnt not 'le�1911sly. , .,' ,mer. Som!! of our I..rgest butter d ..lrymen the seed, comel the prep..raUon of the lOil. done the ground driee' out on top ..nd no'new onel ..dopted In �helr pl"!le. Myoid friend. as I wu" ..bout t..klng my· h..ve large p..stures of n..tur..l green II'rasB for Which muet differ somewhat with themanner of amquut of harrowing .",111 do the same jfoodHence arlseB the necesslt.,. uf ....ell edited leave remarked, "F,..rmers who ,live, on the their COWl to run on. Thll ..ffordil very early sowing th..t ia contempl..ted. If .. drill II to tha� a harrowing right after the ploW, a tactp..per like the KA�.8A.8 F�RMER. giving the bottom I..nd"h..ve a alngular,notionrthat. b..m. and very .l ..te pastures of the very heat kind, be nsed-..nd it should alw ..ya be If one I. to of wblch no doubt you ..re ..ll well ...... re.obaerv..tlo!}s �nd' e.�perle!lce of tboae who yard m..nure will not pay for hauling: now Be.ldes thla. they are ted twice .. day on a feed be had-the ground should be well ..ud deep·h..ve bellI! �h� W0!leera In ..g.�lcuItur..1 ..nd .,.0110 aee, Judge, that my two daya,jwor.k .. Ith made by cutting str..w. fodder ..nd clover hay Iy plowed, and pulverized to the fnllidepth ofho�tlcultur..l,pursult,s. Perh..p� th:ere la no my te..m. p..ys,me ten buahels of 'cOm the,flrs� and mhdnll' It In equal parte,; on thi. III put a the plowing" If, however, broadcast sowing II OSBORNE COUNTY FAIR.dep.,rtment, o� �he far�, ,

..hlch ,,:,lIlllluatr..te ye..r, ..nd thla will be thecaIHIlfor ae...e""'.18&1'11 ml:fture of two.thlrd. com meal ..nd one.thlrd contemplated, the; lowing shonld tollow the T�e third annual exhlblt,lon of the Oebomethis view ot
.
the aubje�t"lmore It��klngly th..n to.come, 10 you aee there iB monevln, it... · bran; two quartll of thll being allowed to plow without a previous h..rrowlng.' lOr it Iw Co. :Agricultural Socletv took pl..ce ..t Oebomethat of the frulto�ch ..rd. , '

, �uch experlmentl ..re usef1llln a 'neighbor- about one.h .. lf bUlbel of the former, which poasible tha't'lt IS better to aow:th:e whe..t and Cit.,. KI." Sept .. 16th ..nd 17th. An addreBlIt la very, n..tur..1 t,� ..t, �yery 10-;:er of p:ood hood, It atlmulate. oth:t!rs fO follo'w'the eum- eoultltutee, .. winter ,feed for each cow. tbe plow under, but the best;method II,to be:de- wall delivered hy Hollo A. Gra.,. Secretary St ..te! fruit. when he pl ..nte out an orchard for the pie. Altboullh on reflection It ..ouldl 181m eUqlmer feedlnjf being lighter. The mixture clded by experiment--especll\lly here where Bo..rd of Agriculture. tbe 'ollowlng ..ccount of,I flrat time: I� �anBas".,.o�l,d "e�,ect some f"v,ored unnecelsary to say ..ny thing In favor'Of ..-nng Ii put Into a tljfht wooden hox. Icaldlng bot we are ..ll Inexperienced. 1 think. however. whiCh we t..b from th" OMm-M OlmntlJvariety w)llch flourlahed In thl! country he ml aDd economlztnll onr barn� manure; yet it I. wa�er p:)ur,ed on U. the IIdl put on tightly It is 1\ good Ide .. to lel\ve the gronnd toler..bly FM'mIlf'.1fJ'..�d from. Thla wu the �r&ctlce with 'the beyond controversy that hundred. of' fumen an4 left �h..t way until the ..hole mua be- rongh. The aowlng ahould be done·very ear. �n. Alfred GrIoY, the aeoretary of onr Statellrst a�ttlers I!,- K�naas,: tht!y'knew nothlug of place very little .tore on ,the fer.tUbdD,. pro- comel,warm and mellow. and thlOn fed to the 1.,.)1110 this country, ..t least as e..rly .; Sept. 20. :::ida �el�:I�:u:h� P�;:::of:�r c��:�;thead ..ptjP.tlonofthelo,l1andclit;n..t�tospecl..1 pal-tleaof them..nureheap. I." '

co,.. when It has become sufficiently cool. La.teraowlng,mayproduce .. good yield. but falrlandaHhe earneat lollcltatlon of m..ny,
.....rletlelot ..pplel. After ye..rB of I ..bor ..nd

--- H ..y Is &110 eupplled. Is not 10 apt to do 80 as the e ..rller lowlnjf. delivered .. brief add1'8l on Thursd.., after.experience.�heYlfound,to their sorrow. they Wrltte forth.KanBa.Farmer ." The milk .hould heltralned ..t the barn The ..mountof seedirequlred,per aereill" ��odll' WIefrelgretth ..t we cannotlPrintdtlhe
, .

'I'h
n .

h d .

I
.

au .eBl n III as It,..asa veryl ..be ..n n·
had committed many errors. ere was no g'OOD BUTTE.. tblfug .. 110 or In ..ry wire Itralner ..nd qneat on on which there II .. greater dlfferenc" te�t1nl.f effort •help for them in e..rly d..ya, but recent eml- bl'OPtlfht to the milk houae. wbere it la "1I:..ln of oplnlon)b..n any other point In ..he..t rail· He gave UI, in a fe....ordl...n Insljfht Intogr..ntl h..vl' not to travel the 8ame road Of BY; D. Z. EVAN8, JR. .tralned, thll time through a bnnel made for Ing. My oplnlon-I\s dedncted from reading tbe Ihl.tory...Iml and progreu of the St..tedIsappointment.

.,'

To go Into minute detalll concerning bntter thelpuroole, when It II put away In the ordl· the experiences of old ..he..t r..lael'&-II that bo&l!d of agr1�ulture...nd Iho..ed how valu.
, , .

lId d � I
•

, • ble Ita effor�1 ,were In collectlnll d ..t.. to the
• Perh ..ps the�e 1;1 n.ot oue f..rmer n a ,un re d ..lryln'g, ..ould take 'a 'I ..rg" "olume. or t n..r,. two·g ..llon milk pana to the deptb of one bushel per acre la lufficlent on lOwing caUIe of Immlgatlon. He

eJ:Plajed ihe poal.
who pl..nt,ad out ..n .pple .orchard before the would be nllC6ll&ry to commence with de- ..bqut four Inchel. In about thlrtY·llx hours previouR ; to Sept. 20th.'ll.�After the ned il tlonlof the State board In not avorlnll theyear 1868. w�o �ol1ld not give the lubacrlp� Ict1blng the breedl belt lulted. the kind of lOll thel milk Ihould be eklmmed' carefnlly. fer It oroperly In th,,"grouod. nothlnjf fartker I. holdlnll of a It..te fair. by arg ng that thetlon price of a_dozen.KAN8AS FARMER'S It be conlldered beet. the molt ..pproved IYlteml of will then be ready to Iklm. as It has hegun to needed until apring. when .. tborongh rolling ltate ouhght .toh beatow ItI patlrdobnajfe upon 10c..1

,
. "

f
.

I ' fairs, were t e mnBBeB wou e more directly
had been ..�Ie t? pro,��r� .. lilt, 0 ,app e treea feetllng and m ..nagement. aud the whol� con" thicken ..nd lour ..t the bottom 01 tbe pan, If of the ground. before the spring ralnl com- beneflUed.

''he8�s'1lted to t�e soil a�dcli,m..te of our State. duct and man..gement o( the d..lry, from the the proper,temper..ture has been obBerved. menceand a.fter the troat,lsoot of the gronnd. He .poke very flatteringly of OlboroeA friend relldlng in, one of the northern time the mllk,was broughtlntothedalry·room The cre ..m should be' kept In .. cool pl ..ce, would,lD my loplnl9n, be of gre..t advantage. coullty and the northwlllt. which he noweountle. rem ..rked ,;. lose one hundred, dol- until the butter wal p..cked ready for Ihlp- cooler th ..n where the milk Ihould be...I It la Next 10 order comea 'the'iharvlllt. ..hlcb Vllfll\edd for thle first time; wu dreally 'Iurprlaed
. , "

.' to n 10 n ce a country ...n to w tnel! so
" lal'll eVElry ye ..r. from 1I0t knowing what kind ment. It Ie not my Intention now to go Into notl ao re..dlly cooled &8 milk ...nd requires should bo done JUlt at the proper time. If com- much thrift ..nd progreM following ao olosely
: of fruit Was beat adl!-I!ted, to th" l ..tltude of luch details. as my time. as well al the'sp..ee mo�e cold to keep It .weet and pure thau doea m�nced too aoon. tbe reanlt will be ...h.-!nk- on prevlonl dllaster. HIR .tatlltlc,,1 snmmlngKanlaB; I h..ve, tr��i Which llo�rl.h'ld well In In the FkHMER: .. IH not ..t' preaent admit of It. mil". on, ..ccount of It. "re..ter aptltnde to ..b· 111011' of the berry. If neglected until too lat.f1 up !If Oaborne countv w... elPecl .. lly Interelt·'he 8IIt hut the" are .. perfect tallnre here-" but 1 will try to touch on the mOlt Important IOrb ,the heat and Ilnple.....nt odore. It being the quality la d ..m..ged, ..nd a 10Bl'I. likel,. to Irng 1BDthd by tbtel aid of halllttlle,klndly ....I.t..bnl cde
., 'r'

.

rom e gen eman mle, we are ena eThl.le almolt the united teltlDlpny of th,e polnta now and try to go more' Into detail far more 18n.ltlve In thl. relpect than milk or occur from 8h ..tterlng; and ..nother:JOII from to p�t It In print. In lubltaoce at le...t. Everyearly pioneer In the frnlt line. hereafter.' ....'er. both of ..hlch are gre ..t ..b.orbents. On the Increase In labor of h ..ndllng dead .tr...., cltl18n nf the county ought to refollit.Our connt.." I. extenolve It reqnlres time "lid MOlt of" UB' tknow ..hat good ,butter II. yet thl ...ccount, too.llreat c..re ahould he t..ken to which c..uaea poor binding, ..nd, as a natural 10 1870 not an acre II reported to h ..ve been
, ' ., "r',

h I I I under cultivation. The rovlnll trlbel of holt-
, experience t9 le� th,e difference which eJ:lBt' !low fe.. of our regular f..rmers produce .. obeerv" t "atr ctelt .c ean Ineas In all depart. conseollence. poor shocking and poor .tacklng. tile I Indl ..nl and 1Vild ..nlm ..11 ..er8 10 fullIn aoll.ra'lld climate, and the, ..da.ptatlon of the rl!l\ll,. good ilrtlel8.1 The mo.t IDlt"ble"breed mentl, a thing ..hlcb. I am lorry· to "'y. all Too great care In 1\11 the Itep. of barvettlng pOl�eaalon o(your counlry. Two years I ..terbe�t and m�lt pr�uctlve and pro�'table pro- of co... may be kept, the 'beet.methode of ("ed- f..rmers d,o not pay enough attention to. I\od ItacItllig c..n not be I,Jlr.en. A lulDclent 10,'¥.'!' acrlll had been redeemed to IIIlldden"duCtl to the dlve"lfled Inter..,t of f..rmlng. Inll' �l!IIOrted to.,ve' thl h1ltter' I. often no' up 'Where the dairy II .mall, chn,rnlnjf Ihould uumber of Il ..ndl ahould be In th" field to in- the .lllhlt al87Sndchfl8rthe belart °lf7t4h7t16hulbahn�::

.. ," ,.
b

.
. _. ,"" b k h h d bl dl -

d k h I
maD. 110 , one year ater. • acl'6l ....

To q�D this v..luable ..nd nece_ry Infor- to 'even good, to ...y not Ing o( '

, q,a..lt,.. be luone ut O!l� a wea
'.

nt, .. ere from ten sure goo n nil .an to "ep t e era D been placed nuder caltl""tlon, a gain In on.tlon, and to a...old dlsappolntmant we mu.t Till. II oftener owlp,. to'eaNI_n 'andiwan' eo".'anel, 1lpwtirdl. 'wloe .. week I, belt. 81p'" Ihocked np with the machine. For It poor year o( 6,611 &e1'6l., In t874,n,OIRIacl'6l were.,i ;-;

:The Kansas Farmer,
... K. HU"�ON. IIidllor" ProprIetor, ·rOJl�"•. KH'

TEIIMS: CASHI UI'ADVANC�...

I8�:g�P��:;::�I�,�g��1�e����b�. ",. . ,j. • t �
Tbr66 Wo£telwwee'klYrl lor one ,ear i

• j 1)0

��ri6&'�(��'we�\'� fig:�nn:'le°::' .

.

. l� !:�
� WATEB OF AD,VER�ISlNG.
One Insertton. per ltoo.'(nOUpart91) �·cellu.
One mouth'. •• .. •• l�'o per tnseruun
(l'llre. montba, ," I� "

puo YUH.'r,·· 10 II .

I 8PBOiAf4 OPPXR P(JR"�TBU.l. ADlIn'l'J�ICN�NTK.
I Inch apace (or 3 month•. , \18, In.ertlo,l.ol' for ,�IO.
Copyo! the paper maned regu 8r)y to all af vertl:o-crt!o.
, Sample copy.o('tho FARM8R sent rree to,.11 appll-
ca��@rl grcate�t CAre hI need to preVent ewtmlhng hum
l>ngtS I!ecuriol{ dr�': 1n these advertldlog colujnua, Ad-

d��\�;!�:r��lO� rl��ti�r�d�; ,.whe!����e;!tt:d�'e�n�e���cr�
only (or cash cannot (l1\'e suace �nd tak" pay In trade
or any kind .. Tbl,; I. :ba.lnes.: and It I. K Just and
eqnltable rale adhered to In the. publleatton or To.

,FARJlIIR.
'1'0 t:lUBsoltiuERB.

WrltwD e�pr��111for tblS:Ilt.8M Farmer.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

Fney, After he left there was peace and

harmouy-c-almest a love feaat,

Among the really representatlve men there
were the following: John Siney, Prealdent
of the MI.ner8' National A880clatlon of the U.
S, ; J, F, Welsh, Presldent of Mlners and 1,80'

borer8' Bereavment A880clatlon of Anthracite

Region; Robert Schilling, Presldenr Coopers',
Internationa.l Union: H, J. Wa1l8, Secretary
of Moulders' Union of North America; R. F.

Trevellick, the labor orator; T. B. Buchanan,
Secretary National ExecntlveCommittee Inde
.pendent Party and editor of IndianapolisBun;
E. Ayres. Lecturer Minnesota Grange; MIs8
J, A, Garret8on, Lectnrer Iowa Grange; A. S.
Piatt, Lecturer Ohio Grange; S, M. Smith.

Hecro:otary nlinols Farmers' Association, and
the following edltora: A, C, Cameron, Work.

In,qmen'a AcZf)ocate,' C. Bim. Johnson', Podi!
vill .. , P.. " Workillgman; T. ,.. Stow, Cleve·

.

land' Plai1tdealer; Harry Wa1ll8, Plttlburgh
Natioll.ol Labor �'ribune, There were al80

numerOU8 strong grange and labor represen.
t..tlve8 not so w'ell known to fame. Alexan.

der Campbell, one of the, father8 of the 3,M

bond, just electeli to Congr� �y the Inde'

pendent party of Illinoie, W&l pre8ent, but

took no public part in the proceedings. So

were Frederick Evane, wltli thrl!e other dig.
nlfied Sh ..kers, and Benj, G. Chaae, a proml..
nent merchant and retormer ot Rhode Island.

John Siney W&l 'made chalrman, ..s a defiance

to the Pennlylvanla monopoly ringa, which

have got him Indicted for compllclt)'ln out.

rage8 which he strove to prevllnt, &8 did J. F.

Wel8h; who carries In bll back the dagger
wound8 of the "Molly Magulrea" becauae he
would not aid their murdere. It Is almost su·

perfiuous to add
..
that the Conference W&l

unanimous for )'greenbacks," and endoreed tbe

Cleveland ::onvention,
Sucb men &I met in tbis C9nference baye

been the real workere who hrought about the,
nomination of Allen and Carey In Ohio, and
Pershing and Plolette In Pennsylvania. 'Re.

formei'll �orklng for 'one end call them'elvea
"Antl.Monopollats" In, Minnesota, "Indep'end-,
'ents'� In Illinois and, Indlalla;, and '.'pemo
crat8" In Ohio 'and Pennsylvania. They will
make one party !lext year' lind elect the Presi·

dent of the ITnUed States.

OHIO PENNSYLVANIA' AND VICTORY I

The c�nsternation of the Bulllonists over

the Pennsylvania nominations Is even ridlcu.

lous, 'The N, Y. Sun,uys solemnly, "Are the

[nll ..tlonists crazy Y They think they will

carry the country with a rU8h,. and that pretty
·ne..rly everybody will be for more paper mon°

ey. All the Northwe�t an,d all the South are

counted by them as on their sid'!; but the!
had hetter not be too confident. The common

sense is not yet ail.gone out of the American

people," That's what's the matter--'the c�in
mon senBe Iii getting in at l&8t- The Tribun�

monev men says that the action of the Dem 'Jo

crat� a.t Erie, Pa., Is a severer blow to 'the

cou!ltry than qSecretary Rlchards,on's 1I1egal
Issue of legal tendere. Morover, this man

whowaa kicked out of the Stock Exchange'
by a 'member aa a� eavesdropper lately tells
',1a 'that the action of 'the Ohio and Pennaylva.
nla Democrats "hliB alarmed capital and tend·

," ed to unsettle a jti�wlllg feeling of confidence
���, .lfB"" YORI� LBTt:BR.

that we were nearln� the end, and' placed all
, I' NIIIW, YORK, Sept. 18, 187'5. the" indnatrlal Interests' of the countly In a'

WHAT Will DID Air TJIB CINCINNATI CONFER":' ';'orili"posltlon than ever." That II �oib. The
'KNeE, .

fact la that capital'II so eager to get full em-.
INOlfJBIITION IN HORIIII:II. EDITOR KANsA8 FAB:II:IIIR :"-Well, I attend. ployment agaln'that It will pitch In &8 soon

M. Pety, .. French veterin..ry, surgoon, ed the Cincinnati' Conference of FarmeN and as the w1l1 of tbe Ipeople la fully known. The
draWl attentlol\, says the ,American Farmer, Workingmen, which was called tollether by trouble would he that If the majority madly'to the lI ..bllity of horse8 and cattle autreriDa b hiM

.

from Indlgeation from the consumption of 'for- 'a commltt..e appqlnted y't e Ant· onopoly decide for specie, the, etrom'ot ,the. heaviest
age in a humid or musty sta�e, It la' 'from Conyentlon held at Harrllburg,Pa" In Marcb c..pitalistB to re,vlve liidustries wonld be una

over-feedIng this complaint Is.( ordinarily last;,compotoeel· of delegates of, 2M working. vaillng, and the. dry rot would go on. The
produced, or to the too rapid tra'l�lt!or,t from men'sllll8Oclatlou ot that State. For full par· N, Y. World haa a fearful exhibit of the con'.
dry to unlimited. green food. AniStlier yery I I �' h 1 1
common cause Is the put�lng 'ot' anlmahi to tlcu are ;mu. re er to my,t ree ong ettera dltlon of real estate In thll city and neighbor-
wort: Immedlatel'y after their teed." 'lIh. glv- ,In .the New, ¥orlr. 'Dau, flfIOtpl£ie of Sept. 9th, hood lut Sunday..

,

Tbe depreciation averages
Ing of chatrana the, refu"e oUhe. t�re!!hlnlr 1,1th ADd 18th. The CoDference was a sncceu. 'ODe-third, Insurance companies all:a uvlngs
machine II alpo another prlliclpl'Il sou��, u. FourMBn, etatea Wllre repr_nted" Including banka are for�closbig, ,',by the mlll1�n" dollarswell al excesslvely'cold w..ter, and, above all, luch,extreme nnln'.1,·- Texas" North Carolina, d Iallowing, the 'animal 'to drink tile' wiLter of ...� • - worth and the latter are even or er ng re-

marahes: A little lalt or handfu�', ,of Dieal I. ,�hode,,,Wand and" lo,wa., Admllalon was surve;s where they �olcf the firlt' m'ort
excellent In the drinks. Old anl�ll,�nght Itrictly b1.; tlcltAt, and about 76 personl were gage; and yet the ��sot,ed people o� �hls clt1
never to be glyen too much food at once, and preeent llret and last. Here, for the firet time would probably give a two-third, vote for "rfl'It Ihould eyer be mhed with a little Itraw,

haa that old dream of the earneet mechanics '

When the horee showM symptom. ot Inilgei- aumptlon,"
tion, reatleun8lls, aoddenly refuslnll' tood, aDd laborere of the Eut and the tarmere of �he
resting on one lelC, t,h6n on another, the head ,Weet been In a measure realized, They met

drooping and seeking tbe left hnk, ItI excre. each other eve 1:0 eye and compared note•.
menta either hara' or liquid, &0" aD excitant, II:
three ouncel of' 'kltchtln salt or 'a glasl ot Although the money question was naturally
gin In a bottle of watlr, will atrord relief; or, made mOlt prominent; the cWef, ,significance
an Infusion of chamomile and lage, In CIUl8 of the ConfereDce lay In the fact, that therelD
pain exists two spoonfull of la�d..nuJ?1 ".wlll the genuine repreeentativee of the producer of
prove excellent' Of couree loap IDJectlon,

the whole connt." eojo.Yed a trllly fratemalfriction and fumigation, are not tOl' bl! OY9r- '#

looked. Ble6dlng, In case of, II'r�n Indlges- CODlultatlon, which .hall help to convince
t!OD. become. mortal. them,that In spite of dltrerence with ,regard to

taritrl and other lIIICondary polntl, their Inter·P*RIOO OF GBSTATIUN OF CArTLIII. eltl are one �nd Ineeparable. Thil object wasThe period of gest..tlon of cattle, Bays Mr,
Finlay DUn, varlee aomewh ..t In the variou. certainly accompll.bed In a good meuore ; al

breeda, and Is several days longer hl Short.- thj)Ullh that, misguided man, Horace H. Day,
hornl, Herefords, and other large races, than of New :York, when he found hll project to
In Ayreh�res, Alderney� and D�von8. Frpm his

'get htm"1f nomlnated"to the Presidency of
experience, Welt 'Helghlandere anil Poll.

S leded ADgul calve lome-what, earlier' thail' the Unlted'l tates had ,tal ,Itrove to per-
Short.hornl. From Earl Spencer'ajobee�Y&tlons luade the repre"ntative fl!rmers ot ,the North.
on 764 ' cows, he obtalnea &II the welt that the labor repreeentatives of Penn.
average len 11th of I{estatlon, be�weeD sylvania and New York were antagonizing'284 and 285 d"YI. The Ihortelt ·pe·

.

rlod recorded In which a Jive, calf :wal produc. and IDubblng them, '., ,I

ed waa 220 daya; the lonjt8llt W&8 818-ths" 'l1he Conference met on Sept. 7, 8, and �"
produce a cow cialf, �r. ,\,.,'sller'l ob.ervltlonl About 8 olclook."on T,hursday, after th., ,plat.
on upwardl of 1;00 COWl of dltrerent, hreedl 'form ,bad been nearly,all ratilled, Day wltb.
.. Ielded an average of 282 daYI betwesn the'
date of eerylCl! and of parturition. '

" drew and sent over the country, through the
Mr. DUD hu chroniciAld, for lomeyll&l'll, th, ,�ed PreM, a falae d1.pltch to the etrect

uuder eultlvation, R Ilain in on" year of 451:!2 ::-:-tb" strong"st IlfowerA and very hardy.
I
opposite char..oter-c..lled the IIILnguineouB-

acres. In H!75 , 20,252 acres. a g..in in one With 8l1ght proteotion it will stand the sever- which denotes an...nimal wltb " full and

yellr of 4,19il acres, or an ..verRge I:(ainin three est winters, Berrios immensely Iarae, very plump muscular form, a powerful eX,tern ..1
years of :35 per cent per annum. Of course many under ordinary culture me..surlng four conformation ..nd. full of energv,. wI�I1,ng,
!,iJis does not include any portion of the open inches around and acme live. A aood bearer. docile" enduring ID work, ..nd malDtalDlDg
prairie upon which your herds larg.elY subs!8t, 1 sold many bushels last year In New YOIk' at condition, and when attacked with diseases,
According to this d ..ta you have left of nat�ve torty cents .. quart �nd they retailed at fifty sooneet recovers. ',rhere is not the least doubt
soil yet to subdue and put under cultiv..non cents' I have sold manv

. thousand plants of that animals have ID common, or are sueeeptt
.'H9,747 acres which is .capable ot produ�ing this kind, and, though s�il, locallty and culture ble of. distinct fe�lings or emotlons, and that
wheat at the rate of18 bushels per acre, If It make a great dltrerence with every variety, I there actions are intluenced by temperament.
were all put under cultivation, the enormous am he..rinjC from all quarters' golden oplulons To procure animals for breeding without some
Bum of 9,895.446 bushels, more than the entire of the "Sel,b Boyden," A gentleman who has defect, would be diffictllt indeed, and the m..n

wheat export. of tbe state this year. Your tested hundreda of varletiea places It second who th�r"fora breeds, It matte�8 not from

live stock has increased trom;20 horses in 1870, best on hi8 long list, after a careful comparl- wllat animal, should alw":Y8 keep ID mln� the

to 1411 in 1875 ; from 1 mule in 1870, to 216 80n in the truitlng season, He regards the old but trne ad ..ge that "hke begets like, ..nd

in lR7G ; frum 10 cattle In 1870, to 4.'30G in 1875. "Monarch of the West" a8 the best on hie san- �h!"t thi8 is ..ppllc..ble to the lower animals &I

There are <182 aheep reported, and 565 dogs, dy soil, A friend writes th ..t he picked as It IS to the human I..mily,
_

In most localities the degree of poverty is many quarts of "Seth Boyden" from a half
both regulated and computed by the number ..ere 1\8 from the satne area of WIl80n, kept
of dogs in the f..mily. 'rills would seem not carefully in hills. and adds tbat they carry ex
to bethe c..se here, from appe ..r..nces, and it cerlentlv to market, I lind th..t tbey "8tand
is a noticeable fact th ..t no sheep are reported up" RU](IDjC the best. M ..ny complain of the
1\8 having been killed by vagabond curs. "green tip," but If they will only leave them
Five years ago 29, men and 4 women com- till ripe they will lind no "green tip."

meuced the settlement of this county. On th., CHAS. DO·WNING.-One 01 the best and ear

Ist of March la8t the population was 3467, liest varieties grown, Fruit larjle and abun-
1888 of whom were m.. les and 1579 females, a ..pt. The more I see and bear 01' this kind the
giving the males a numerleal preponperance more I fiud in its favor, It is extremely vigor.
�f :J09; an encour..ging outlook indeed for the ous, hardy and productive. It seems 10 do \ ell
ladres. The valu.. of your prlncip..1 crODS on anv sorl, and Is excellent for home U8e but
this year will be more th ..n a quarter of" too soft I'OT distant markets.
million dolluf, exclusive of garden vegetn- PHK81DEN'1' vVn,DEH.-Locality seem8 to
bles. fruits, hay, dairy product8, increase in

maltll jCr�at dift'ownce with this v..rlety, but
stock, wool, etc., about 74 doll�rB tor all per-

upon my soil I regard it a8 one of .the best; Itsons 01' ..11 ages, from the cradle to the grllva, is with mil exceedilluly large, qUIte proitfi(l,
or abo�lt 284-dollarM f(\r each faJ?1l1y, ,. and (JOe of the late8t. It i8 the h..ndsomest ber.
While there has bel!n a"falllnl�"oft"lD t�e. 'ry'nl8.v·e. aiid in color, suape ..nd flavor C&D

cbeese products of 200 Ibs, tbe IOcrease ID
not be surpassed, It carries tomarket well andbu,tter hRs been ovel' 18� thousand
brings tb .. hIghest prices, But in some local.

pounds,
� itles'l am told it does not do well, and I have

.

Of occupations the census returns .how i3,7 Been it looking poorly. It requires good 80il
farmers ...bout five times as many a" the ag- ..nd tborou!(b .!Dlture, I like it better every
I(regate of all other occup..tlons, Carpenters vear."re the next highest on the list. there beinjl -

b27, Then come te..chers, numberinll 18, 'l'RlO�[f'nE 1m UAND.-An old, well e@ta -

blacksmiths ..nd 8tone mason8 14 each and 12 Iishtld 1',,,"oTite. It 1 were compelled to raise

merch8nts, but one 8t,rawberry I would cbouse this variety,
It takes five ministere to look aftei' the for the reDson that it remains S(\ long In bear

morlll ..nd spiritual welfare of your 3467 ing and has also the good qualities of being
people, m ..klng an average congregation. I ..rge firm of a sweet, rich. delicious fiavor,
actual and constructive, of 693 persons, While and'; good bearer. But It r.-quires hlgl1 cul

Lhe physical condition Seems to be somowhat ture and the runners well' cut. A bed of '1'rl

lletter. aM only two followers of Esculapius' omphes well cR.red for will last longer tban

Btand up to be numbered, Six lawyer. put in any other kind tbat I h..ve known.

Ill) appearance, but whether the doctors h ..ve CITA�rplON,-A very promiSing v..rlety.
f"il"d to do their dul,y, and the peOple, thel'a Fruit IRrae. 01 & ripicy, acid fiavor. Plants very
fOl'e, out here are dyspept.ic and nece8s..ri1� In· vigol'ous and exceedingly productive. I h ..ve
clio.ad to be quft,rr�lsome. or yet the ministel'!! fmit�d it Ilnd seen large beds In beBrlng, and
unequal to tile task of re"�rl\jninp': the com- it bids fair to be one oj' the best, Sel\son me

bati';e tendHncy of human nature, or both,. dium to l ..t". It must be planted near other
01' whether these lawyers h ..vecome out here to kinds. a8 It will not bear alone. This season'l

"�ro.v up with tbe country" ..nd follow out the, fruiting has llreatly incre&sed my confidence
inclin..tion ot most mortals to ultimately pos- in this \·ari�ty.
seSR, cultivate and fashion into a home a piece \Vn,soN's ALlIANY SIIIEDLING.-The most
of laud, does not fully appear, abundant bearer in existence, I have known
Your population has come from 32 8tates single plants to produce over 400 ber�ies. It

besidee foreign countries, Tbe 9 st..tes i8 the great m..rket berry, of medium SIze, firm
having the larg"st represent..tion are ..nd very acid,
Inwa, 1004; Ill, 422; Neb, 222; Mo .• 208; .JUCllNDA,-A 8upertb valiety. if you can.ob.
Mich. 173 ; Penn. 167; Ohio 147; Wla. 144; N. tain it pure and I'igh�, which I have found
Y. 109: whiie foreil{ll countrie� number in the

con.lderRbl .. difficnlty in doing. I had a bed
a,�g-reg..te. 120. The rest of tbe 32 states v..ry in full bearing thi8 ye..r. which I knew to, be
from 1 to 76 each.

pure, and .. more beautiful sight I never saw
However unin:viting statistical details usual· in the way of strawberries. Fruit enormous.

ly are, the thoughtfulltnmlgrant who h ..s be.
litigbt color6d ..nd firm, It 8hould have rich

come we..ried of "tickling and tormentinll" the soil ..nd hill culture.-Rural New Y(),J'ke1',
oiJdur..te soi1� of eastern states, and who has
or intend8 to commence life anew In the welit, �'!'!-�'!'!.'!'!.'!'!.'!'!.��������'!'!"!!!!"!"""!'!'����

must lind In this statistical exhibit of your pro.
Ilrcss. food for refiectioD.
During these few years of, projlreS8 ..nd

pro"perity, you have not been unmindful: of
th� importanc" ot the enobling and reformlD�
inllueuces of schools and cburches. as your 18
Bchool hou8es and Iii church org ..�izations
"bund ..ntly testify,

.

"Vbat you mORt need now is immigration,
The whole I!1tate wantl Immigration-labor
aud capital to develope this be,,"tiful country,
Of your 576,000 fertile acr,es only 4 per cent.

i. under cultivation.
Immigration is wanted not onll" to 8ubdue

tbese wild prariea but to aid In the payment of
the st..te aud county taxes; The b'utb
en ot t..xation now re8ts upon a few-,
only 6 per cent. of your area being taxabl�,
of which 6 per cent. 68 per cent Is under cult!
vation.
'l'here are 7 Yz cultivated acres to each m�n,

,,'om ..n and child, or 28,%' acre8 to each fam)ly.
If the whole county were-settled at the s'ame
T"te, you would have a popul ..tlon of over 76,·
000:
As before stated, the posHlbilities of your

country, ..s weil aa those of the Itate, can he
reali7.ed only through the quickening Influ·
ence" of immlg.ratlon,

DOTS,

I
I'

Tbe 80 c..lled bots i8 the larval state of the
common gadlly, which attack" the horse
while grazing late in the Summer, Its object
being nnt to derive sustenance, but to deposit"
its eggs on the coat, and this is accomplished
by a glutinouB material causing th" ova to ad
here to the hairs, The parts of the animal
selected ..re chiefiy tbose of the shoulder, neck,
and inner p..rt8 of the fore 16gs, especially
about the knees, for in these situations the
horse will h ..ve no difficulty In re..chlng the
ova with hi8 tongue, Wh'iln, trom Rny cause,
the anim ..l Iick8 -those parts of the coat where
the ellgs h ..ve been placed, the moisture of the
tongue; aided by; warmtb, hat�hes the ,ova,
As l ..rvre they

'

..re next tran8ferred ·to the
mouth, and ultimately to the sl,omach of the
horse, along with food and drink. It haM been
calculated that out of the'many hundreds of
eglls deposited on .. "injllA horse, sc..rcely one

OUt oj' fifty of their eggs contalDing I ..rvl!? ar
rive within the 8toma�
Notwith8tanding tht\>'w&lte, we ate, all of

us, familiar witb the circumstance that the
horse's stom..ch may contain hundreds of these.
larvl". in .the condition (If bote. 'Vhether few
or many, they are retained in thie singular
abode chlefiy hv llle..ns of two cephalic hooka,
whicll ..re inserted int0'lPe cuticular membraD.e.
As soon a8 the bots h..ve attained their perfect
growtb as such they volunt..rily loosen their
hold and allow themselves to he carried along
the alimentary caoal, until, at lenll,th, thllY
make their escape with the froces. 'W.hen onclI

transf.,rred to the soil, they; bury. themeelv81
bene ..th the surface, in order to, ,:linde�go ;the
change whereby they are transfo�med from
the bot Atate into the pup� condition; and, after
a period of six or sev!lD I. weeks, they' , finally
emertle from their pupal envelone or cocoon,
in tbe active life pbaee of the perfect'dipteroul
Insect known as the gadlly. It thus appeare
that these creatures, in the form ot bots, ordi
narily PW!s abont eight months of their It'fe
time in the dij(estive org..ns of the horse.,
ITnlike other parasites, they seem to do little

or no harm on account of the Inlenslble na-,.,
ture of the'part of the stOmach to which ,�hey
are attached, and moreover, thljir ,presence. la
8eldom dl8covered until the season' of their
migration, when interference is uncalled for:
No tre..tment ....ails in ef!ectln'1l the. removal
of bot8 from a horse's sto·m ..ch 'before the ba
tural period for their exit,-Wilkes' Spirit,

�---".... � -, , �

FREOi'NfiCARlli:i'iu: ·'iU';RII·E8. \..

findittdturt.

Experience'hss shown that' it Is sufficient to
feed the horee three timea a day. Le.. fre
q uent feeding It! decidedly objecti.ona»le. TIlII
oats should be divided Into three nortlons,
and the hay into twn. It is belit not to give
any hay at the feed preceedlnt,!' the time at
which the animal"is likely, to be required for
work, He will d,o hi� work flaai!!,r if hll
8tomach 18 80mewhat empty than If It II dis
tended with h..y., Hence, it a horse Is used
In the mornlng,'the portion of hay should be
omitl!d at the e..rly fe�d ..nd reserv�d f(lr m�d
day and evening. If pn the other hl!n!l. he Is
required for work In the ..'fternoon, he shquld
jlet hll hay in the morning and'evenlnlt�
Horsel should not be fed, when heated,i Im
mediately after '\Vork.. The stom ..ch il nO,t
then in a good state for the proper digestion
of the food, The bes� 'tlme for feeding, as a

general rnle. Is at the cl08e 'of' each stable
liour. The hone will tben feed mo�e qnletly,
comfortably, aDd .more at his lellure tban
whAn serv..nts are bustling about, Besides
many horoea if disturbed Whilst feeding. are
apt to knock about and spill 'their grain. Reg
ul ..rlty In the hours of feeding la � matter. of
some importance. Over.lengtbeDed:abstIDeDC8;
il Injurious, and �he mischief 18 often "ggra.
vated by the "nimal e..ting to ex':e81 when'Jle
geil his food, :An over·hearty meal 'II hurtful
at any time, but it Is esp"cla1ly so when the
Itomach is weakened hy Ipng, fasting., It ,II
absolutely necessary that the food supplied
should be good and sound •

...:..Wilkes Spirit,

ORODD MARitI! AND GOOD POINTII.

An exch ..nf(e h"" the tollowing Items con·

cernlng rules to be observed In breedln'g.
borses and tbey are worthy of study, Many
.. farmer treely admits that he ia not a good
judge of a borse and the reason, is because he
hRS pever given the matter anv attention, He
i8 just a8 apt to make a mist..ke In his attempt
to r';'is6 colts as he is to do welL 'l'he"points
to 'be observed in a good horse M set forth be,
low are ..Iso worth of study,
"In breeding, the·mare should not he les"

than live' years old. although some tarmers
breed mare8 when only three or four, It Is
not, however. a commendable pra�tlce to
breed trom animal8 until nature is well de·
veloped in frow and every organ has matur·
ed ; n..ture will tben be more energetic In

promoting the grpwth of the young, In
breeding from young mares the otrdprinll must
necessarily deprive her of thoae conltltuents
required for the formation of her own frame,
and In the young mare lactation Is also very
injurions by depriving' her of those orJranic
alld Inorganic elements 80 eeaentlally reqUired
for her full growth, Stunted animala fre.
quently re8ult from thll practice, which other.
wise might h,n:e aequired bulk and p�rft'!ction,
The brooli·mare'a chest, for draught and agrl.
cultur..l purposes. should be roomy; ber
shouldere oblique and deep her carcaee rather
long, with broad;loinB and wldequ..rters; free.
dom will then be atrorded for the necess"ry

exp..nsion during aestation, and every fRCility
will be given tor the birth oftbeyoung, Such
polnta being symbolical of gre"t strength,
muscular,form cannot be too prominently de.
\'BIODed In the b,ood mare when compact; a
wtln-formed ham, and the thighs )Ju"8esslnjl
plenty ot muscle, Is a great dealderatum, with

. 'large long jOints and fiat Ihanka. What has
Many ask me which Is tbe beat variety. of been laid oJ' the hind quarter is In a greatstrawberries, It Is dlfficnlt to anawer. On� me&surl) applicable to. the shoulder-al

can scarcely name a variety ot applea or of
Imuch well-formed muscle as poulble from

pear. th ..t far exceeds all othere'; nor would t4e arm to tbe 'knee, but gradually lost al 'it
oue set out an orchard with a single variet!. 'pproxlm",tes the latter, The tenaone Ihould
It i8 best to have several klnda of so dellclou� be well.defilll'(lin p&8Blng down trom beblnd
a fruit as the atrawberry, and by placing early the knee to the fetlock, and not bave the ap,ki od" on e ..rly BOil and late klndl on molat

pear ..n«., o(belng drawn In, as I.t hurta their
�round thl! s"ason may be prolonlled over a freedom nf action. The pastern lolnts shonld
mo"th. I picked very fine Triomphea, Cham- be iarge,.nelther too upright nor too obllqne;pions and Jucundas on the 17th of July.' " ,.

the hoof'sho\lld be tougp and free trom brittle.
r would recommend &I early:-Wlilson's ness and be black andamooth. The Itandlngseedllnjl, Charles Downing, Black De6snce, �f i�e for" leirs of the cArt-ho�le II not consldMedium, Monarch of'the Welt, Seth Boyden, ered bbjectlonable If they do slightly Incline

Champion, I,ate :-Pre8Ident Wilder, Tri-' under hlm;lprovided tbe leII'I are straight, It
omph" de Gand, Jucunda. The President is t�e opinion of loml! that such position IIWilder held out 10ng8t!t, and were l ..rJrer, at favorable for draught; some again consider
the last tiJan any other variety. I picked some th�t tne'loeshould be In a direct Hne with
very fine berrIes of thla kind on July 29. the point of the1lhoulder, 'A good head Is a
MONAltCH OF TnEWEST,-Thelargest of all; very good acquirement In either lire or dam,

frui L "DOrmOU! and averaging I ..rge to the U it III R\l,Dllr,wly the llret point that attracta
I"st. r picked one berry tbat meutl1ed seven attention, Th.. forehuad Ihould be broad, the
Illehes aronnd, and othere 6Yz, Ilx &lid five In- "..rs mo(!erately broad but not thick, the eyes
cho�. It Is alBO the most vigoroul grower I prominent, clear. and large, with tbln eye
IJave seen. lids, the cbannel under the jawl wide and
'I'bouah BO large, it h.... a very fine favor and clean. In th� cart·horse some do not lIkll the

" delightful arom•. ,With nle It h.. Droved a Rom ..n UOIl8, it belnl( "onlidered Indicative of
llood be..rer on both light and heavy soli, ana a. aluggl8h 'dlaposltion. The neck from the
I have Heen It loaded with fruIt on the ,Ne,w' "Ithl!rl Ihoulo gently curve aud l_n In Ilze
,leT."y HRnd, A superb variety for home Ule, .. It reach. tile head, .lnCl! nothing Is more
but too 80ft, 1 think, for dlltant marketl. Wltli d\lol!lulnll t�&D a h....d badly eet on' 'rem.
Olll.r market and careful habdli'ng It wm bring pera)Dent shODI'd al80 be regarded In the dam
tl,', hijlhest price. , &8 wl!n U 10 the lire, U nothing rendera a

8etb Boyden (No. 30).-:I'hlliJt Itlll onll of horee more Y&luelell tban an Irritable, fretful,
O1y chief favorlte�. '(bough a comparatIvely: or reetlell dllpolitlon, and anlmall having
""-'" varietY.ltI! reputation II nl'w ,f1IItabllahed, soch may In trnth be laid toJlOl_ anen-oul

aB ODe of the ver, IIDest, It ce.rL&IDlv i. the templlraDlent, and do Dtltmaintain a hardy con·
""'"tlt...,t of all the largll berrl., and for home 1\ltutlon or condition, and lutrer more than
UR. cannot he lurr...-ed. It ICI!rcely r"<luh_ o,ben from either local o. general disorder.
RUg"" and yelll, ar from bel.lllulpld, It II 'lIbere II another temperament of quite &II

F. P. ROE ON IITRAWUII:RRIEIli.

Hev, E. P Roe. from bls new bome on the

liud"on River, In Orange County, N. Y .. sends

out a circular in which he gives lla vlllws &8

to sl,rawherries. Of courae, It will be under
stood that it does not tollow that varieties
whieh do well with him will do as well in dif.
lerent soila or climates:

October 6, 18"'.

gestation of a berd of Short-horn cows, He I that the Conference had broken up in great
has li63 entries on which he can Implicitly disorder, that the Eastern delegates had left,
rely, ..nd he finds that the average period is and that only 37 of the Invited members were
about 281 days, 285 bull e..Ives have been '

carried 281 days; 238 heifer calves have been pre�ent, He wanaged this lut 1>0lnt by I,g'
carded 280 days. The shortest period was 248 normg all w,lto had not signed an absurd die.
daYI; the gestation of twln8 born small and tatorlal document which he, as chalrmaD of
b..r� of hair. Another calf trom a stlrk WR. the invitation committee had sent out, In
car-ned 008 days. '1'he longeat period was 308 '

.

d ..ys-tbe produce a white bull calf. from 8 spite of the protest of the majority of that

seventeen-year old cow, , committee. None of the Eastern member.

Sev,;ral COlVS "ent regnlarly sever,,:l dILye withdrew with him, except the half dozen
over hm,;, wbilst othere aa regul ..rly tailed to still under the Influence of his will or his
carry theIr progeny the usual period; one cow
conltantly calving ten or eleven days sbort of
the ayerage, the calves belntl apparently
BOund and healthy. There i& always more Ir
regularlt;Y with firet than .wlth subsequent
geatath>Ds, and twins are rarely c..rried out
their loll t.lme. There is a 8trong heredit.. I'Y
tendency In some families to multiple blrths,
ana Mr. Dnn has one family at le..st with this
predisposition. In 473 blrtha he has had six.
teen cuea of twins. From the Short·horn
Herd Book he extracted 1,137 births before he
made up twenty loti of twln�,

----

FAMOIlII CA.TTLB THAT WBRII: NOT PRIZE
·TAJI{II:RtiI.

The Duke 'of Gloster waa seldom shown.
The Duke of Alrdrie never WOn a prize. Old
Renick was never In show condition, 'I'll"
old Baron of Oxford livtld fifteen y"..rs wi th
out ever being considered a prlzet..ker. 't,'he
dam of Minister was never In a show

ring,; !.!.f!ither.".�reJhe daDJ.�..
of M..y Flowe(,

of Breastplate. or the 24t11 Duke of Airdria
ever seen on a fair ground, or It 80. but
seldom, The 4th Duke of Geneva, the 10tb
Duke of Thorndale, the 11th Duke (\f Geneva.
and the 21st Doke', of 'Ah:drle are amonl!' tbe
be8t Ilres of tpe'last few years : none of them
are Iho'll" ·balla. Tie besbon ot Br....stplate i8
from a "bow tii.t wu nev,er In a Show-ring.
YOuDg Mary, by Jupiter, produced her last
calf IJ!.'herBlIt year' and lef� behind her an

IllIIumearble�ritY' of prize animals, vet she
spent but a small'po�I0'il ofher life In a st..ble,
and was" but seldom In the show·rlng.
Mazurka, b, Harbinger, W&l not the prize-cow
of Mr. Alexandllr'S herd, ye,t ehe 1elt behind
her,'a mDch more celebra�ed and valu ..hle
family than Belum' or Forget.me.not. Miss
Hudson,: b) I,lermeil, wlr.s ,never In a Bhow.ring,
vet ahe left'bellind her !tbe celebrated London
Duke .and. Do,cheu tamlly'- Goodne.s, by
0rontea, WOl! but f'lw prize!I, Yet, sbe l'eft be
·hlnd ber ,the Dnkes and Dncb88Bes of Good
nesl, a family groWing In favor every year;
the Roses oFShuon, the Gwynnes; the
MIsse8 Bate. and the NeUy Blyes �e ..11 from
cowl'little known In the show yal'$l,.cow8 well.
bred, but only kept In Deet condition for
transmlttlnJr the valuable �characterlstlc8 of
tbe race: '. '.

·t·�··'
'8WBBNY.

What Is temi"d'''Hweeny'' is properly atro
,phy of tbe-mUlples of the shoulder, and Is not

"dilNl&ll!l-::;a�..le�t primarily It is not, bllt it i"
the' etrJct"�f a disease; lameness In anyone of
the joints, from the I'oot up, which prevent8
the full action of all the muscles of the
.houiden; 'will 'prililuc"'hla atrophy (wasting)
of the shoulder. mJ18clel. ,. Cure; Find out it
poeelble the firet caule, and attend to that; reo
,move as soon &8 you can the cause, and ({ener·
..lly, not, alwaYI,.the etrect will cease. If, af
ter the cause iB'removed, there should be this
falllng In ot the muscles of the shoulders, get
some One experienc:ed 10 such matters to run

a seton from top to bottom. You thereby set

up' an I,ntlln!lll ,Infiamm&tory action, and a�

Dame Nature comea to the rescue, she will
throw out granulatiozii{partlcles of ne .. fiesb)
and fill up the ca'vlty; and soon (14 to 21 days)
complete a cure. Dress the seton with any.
�,lt'ng. that w!,l;l caus� It, to suppura�e quickly;
clean tbe seton every morning a(t�r. the ijrst
three days; r do not' wash It;' use common

newspaper to wipe. the string, which should
be a Btrong unbleaclted· factory, about, 1�
incbes wide. Tie ,a small piece of, pine at
each e�d', 8ay two Inches long, as .tltlck a8 a

common pencil or more. Let the spring be
,about live or six inch'es longer tbau the space
,bet"ef/n,. the two holel In the Ihoulder. Do
not t'l1 to work him until the infiamatlon la
ali gone;- Veterinaria�.

" 1.t" I.
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Written for tb� Kan... Farmer. J
I h..ve juat read Prof. Anderson's' addreD In

the l ..st KAN8AS FABMIIIR. Kanlas may well

be proud of auch' a ;nan; his Ideas of educa-
.

tlou are sound to th� core. � alii: glad t� l18e

that Itand, taken. It Is full time that all the'

slow coach'ltyle 'ot edti.catl�n W&I thrown"

overboard and common lenee eduCll\tlon, look
Ing to the future occupation or pUNuit In life
to be followed by the pupil, Ihould take Ita

plac". Our common sohool IYltem Is a verT

c08tly humbug. The rudlmentl are only
glanced at and tbe pupil 1.ltutredWith all the

010gle8. and a lmattering of the dei.d languag.
es, enough to make a fool of hl�;: whilli' at the
eame time he II nnable to Indlte'or write a de.

cel!t letter, or give hll viewl on any subject If '

called upon to 'do so. I hope the ProlBBBOr I

will follow up the' 'eWolt; there II a wide 'fie1l1
tor usefulnes, alid the lIgh't thrown on t!ill

lubject' in KaDlu may �e1lect ita ray.
ueefulnelr.s allover ou, areat Welt .

SA1IIllEL SINNiJITT,'
JI_tlD., 1o".,

.--------�------------------------------------------------------
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OctobCl' 6, Il!I'r,�. THE ·KANSAS FARMER.

kN INQUIRV,

and, could lZ'"t no more, but'th.t he bought It
of & jobber' named Smll.x, lu'" �1roDt .treet.•
New York, .t 94c per pound. '

Spedal Notlee 10 omee... of Suburdlua,,, OraJl�e •.Jones. who Is .n·olly BiKllten'soft of. w.n.
A PrIce List of all Blanks, Oards. &c. necessary formade the acqualntance'df Smll.x *ho wu out a subordinate Grange. will be fOrlvarded tree upon up.

.

, .

b ,- d th' bill u haY- "Ucatlon at tbl. oMee.of tb.t lot of tea Dt· .now, e

Any Grange (or_rdlng '5 or 50 cent. to pay po.taF.e•lUg been bought of-(jdDnla'oo .t 8Oc. will be .entback number. of TUB FAlwaK contain ngI b· k th rter who' Prize £...yo. and mnch valuable reading.
80 JODe8 traced t .c to e nnporser,

'llbe Patrons' Hand Book. whlcb I. mailed to any
sold It on arrlval at 27c per pound, or Just 9Bc cost oMoo In tbe United Stat.. and O.nada for:15 cts .•

.

J ld f It a' acknowledged to contain moro pracllcal grango In-per pound le88 tb.t Mrs. ones p. ror u,
(ormation than any book yet publfsned. Examlno tileJonea bougbt • blg'lot Juilt like It �f one lr�n:h'1gr.'l!.t.he omcer. o( Staw Granges all over the

man removed from (he importer for ll2c per The nee ID eubordtnate granlles of tile sett 01' receipt ?,I)Pound and resold it to the granges .t 37�c 4Dd order books lasued at this office will prevent con.
-

-

(uolon aDd mlxlDg of aecounta: they are Invaluable Inper pound. My Grange got one lot of it. and keeping tbe 11IoDey matwrs or a irange otralght..it· pleased u� "a on' • ten pound p&ck.ge ..e The three bookola"e sent .• postage paid. to unyaaved *B.71i;'�hlcb ilhaal�rth.n t� m.ke It by Ilrange• for '1.50.

_=---==::boeing potatoes or squlchlng Colorado beetll\�. Por tbe KaD... Farmer. -0-
mIlDl,KMEN. OR THE C08T 01<' DIS'l'IIlUIJTINH but ODe 01 our boys w.ii. little ie.kY .nd that

HOW TO MAKE ... GR ...NGE I\IEE"'UUI c;n('J�s:IIIJ'Eh�r;.rc(M\'s�e g�DtMA�t�fls� �ffi\'
INDUSTRIAL I'BODUOTS. broke up tbat arr.nirement:" '

PROFITABLE. LAIDES LADY ,rANES, CAMBRIAS. RED ROSE8,
.

FIDGET·S. DAPHNES. ARABELLAS. EM.MAS. aDd.

[Especially Dedlcawd to tho (Jra�ie.· •. ] "Oracloua." said FarmerJenklns. "wby ,can't How to m.ke every sessloD of a lirange other goon. popular families In those to he offered

"Tru.t In heaveD thOligli ye be lowly 1- , I tl ./ Mi • j IiID.lconld soon fit bl d I t tl' t' tb t by J. C .•Tenkln •• will he 1I1AZURKAtl. ROSE OF

Woakland lowlywere tbooe preaohoro .

.
we a ways o·so's•.�n pro a e.n n erea ng la a qUHS Ion "

SHAHON8. �IlSS WILEY'S. BLOO\[8. aDd the be"t

Who. from lIshermen or,GaIlUe", �.

@ave:enough to carpet the front room .Dd get �oncern. every P.tron.- A GraDge mny dwin- LOUANS livIng. No herd of Short-Homo to be 80ld
p.�..';,"�ene��3,':,�::�����s·i;arnl�g Jemima a melodeon." Ille. dwlDdle••nd IIDally die ror lack or 80ci ..1 g�r���r��"d�':I�:�g���:�:�:dv,\�y�e "qual '0 tho•• to
Hnth not doled Its scaDtl mor•• ls. "Y" Id r' "If th (I" nile keepJ Itt d h d k .

t's the trouble Ample conveyances will b. provided to fonveyall

For Ibe naming tongue. 0 kDowled�e on can. sa. e �.. ". ,n erea ••n no 0 y now wua I
.

attendlng.lrom "ither OynthlaDa or Laird. Station,

Filled with nre the Twelve Apostles. .·teadyon its pre8ent track. but wbat I've told They're ul.ep. Somebody wake 'Hm up! do. on Kentucky Oent... 1 R. n. to and from tbe 8al.,

TRUTH �Jl1,Bhame the crafty Bcboolmcll,
I' ,

h
D Catalogues, giving pedigrees and fuJI descriptioJ1,

Fill tbe hoary scribes with awe- you abont store good••·rnt • fiea bite to w at Tell them to hold. nelghborbood fair. tC- sent t.o aIlIlPplicant.. Addres.

LIKII THlI Ton'lisPIIL OlJRIST 8J:POUNlJINu
[ eould tell you about money'specul.tlon. I)r.te yonr h.lI. It It I. onl. tbe school bouss WESTJEY WARNOCK.

AT JBRUOAL... T.... LAW," .

," "

f h $1"� Col. I,. P. Mum. Allct'r. OynthlaDa. Ky.

' .

A. J. H. DIISA""". :You tblnk It • h.rd C&lIe th.t 0 :t eJ. ...... "berl! your children go to school. A bit of
�SfJcclnlllttenUon I. called to the great .erl•• of

"r kliIder like th.t poetry." llald F.rmer Mra. Jenkin. paya for. POIlD,d 0,f �e�.!fTc .gae. <ivllrgreen Is u gr.teful to a cblld's eye'a8 to 8ale. lu Kentucky. of whIch this Is one. commenclDg

b Id' d J '1
'I

at Lexington. Monday. OCI.I1:h: J .•r.Adalr. Oct. n.

Jenkins ".lid why 8 ou n t we 0 It ust as to the Importer .nd 9Bl! to .lie !!lId" em.n. (\r. :tODrs. And when you han brought togetber In lIarrlson co.: tbls 8ale. OCl" 13th: B, B. Groom. In

Col. DU".Dne··ys· We areJ'ust as well edi I tIJ 'd' rdID"'o ·h.' 'ra'lo ·ou I talk bo t'h •
an Clark co. Oct.14tb; H.P.ThompsoD.Olarkco.• Oct.

.. -.

Doer wor •••cco ..... '. #, Jour .pec men.. an. em. 4ny m
15th; Rich"rd.on & 00 .. Imr,0rted Stock. In Foyelte

catlcated •• them 8ablnli',rellowa.'and r don't would give one dayl.· work to ,lie ,p�o,ducet, o.n t.lk .•nd t.lk well. of thinit'S be IB famil- ce .• Oct.la.foliowed hyOorb n& Patter.onaDd Jame.

allow that tile &cbool8 of Nazaretb or' any- and fonr days' work i� .the:m.·Iddlem"n. or. as I"r wltb. .

B. Davl •. III Bourbon. On. 1Bth: other .ales CODtlnU
!:11:h!r�u§�l�";�';;� .�n.�I:r�grk�;h� ':.�ou���I�e�?';

wliere' along 'ahore in G.lIilee could beat in the otlier expt!rlen�? R,lvtJ .one d.l,·' wori!: Actlnl' on thilidea the members of Neosho
o"t. �I:rh.: Ay",".& McOlilltock'sOct.27tb.

our·n. nohow. And tliem stuck up Pbar.sees for tbe sugar aDd thIrteen d.y.· ,.ork to !ian �range. No. 528. held'. Fruit F.lr at tbeir .__ .. .__ ._

with their bro.d phyl.ct.rle8' preacilin' alid It broullht to yon.
.

�

tlegular weetlng on the evening of September IMPORTANT t GRANGERS
prayln" it tbe corners were fellows of big lar· r ,uppose I told you th.t 'l,e Gov.ernm.Qt �Ii, The attend.nce w.s am.n. a slight sbow. 0
nln1••nd so' were tlie R.bbln8 at the . Sy�,..:, vou b.d elected"ldihi '856,oOO.doo-�;ee 'olin' tir and threatening clouda detaiDiDg many of ADd all C Co D 8 Umer Ii •

gogue. but they got"whlpped In argument. terelt-to its pets••nd so corner the, mqn.y *e "regul.I'II." Nenrthel8lll. the aeasion
aDd tbe money ch.Dge", turned out of th, market by. abort su'PP17 01' cnnency th.t 10U -prond of .beorblnll' IDtere.t.temple. &nd·lf them 'air fello...

·

who tb6ugbt h.ve to p.y those petB t.D. ,fifteen �d iwenty Eighteen D.med v.rletles of applel were
theY'd 'got all tlie 1:i_larDln' ID thelli day. per ceDt: 'for ihe ule ofthe _. mon.y whlcb pr_nied. Ito wit: Gerret. WIDesap. MII.m.
wu mllt.ken. why 8bouldn't tliey be now? your OWD' government

.

loan. them now for �xbury .nd Golden RUMet. Nonbern Spy.
But bow on .Irth does It bapp'en tbat y?U notblnll. anii' by the I••t IlIn.nce bill olfers �ellow Bellefiower. M.ldeD Blnsh. Domine.
thiDk .nd write so dllferent Irom the otber Ihem. tbousaiJd "inlllion inore OR the .am.. j;jnow. W. W. Pe.rmaln. T.lIm.n Sweet. C.r
B��ton chap�? Take' ��o",er donlt'hn'!t and terms '"

oI1D. Sweet. Willow Twig. Missouri Pippin.
aome' wore cider and)ell us." "Sak88 tlr m,n" put In Mn. '.nkID •• "1 lIIultoD. Fulton Strawberry. and the Roman
"The way I II!'II� got to thinking on these thought tb.t.lI tbe b&Dliers were powertnl $tem. together wltb half • dozen sorta seed

thlnga. Brother JHnkina." I reeponded. "was rich. and ·tw.. their MD1I mon.y tb.t tbey Il,uil. Th••peclmen...ere very I.rge and

'

If' I � •
thus :-Wh.1;I quite • youngster wu .ent to lent.'" II I ,

Iifl•.the. )'Vo�t Indies In charge of • cargo of .U· "Neyer so mlBtalieD ID yonr lite, Diy good I Four IOn. of grapee wllre dl.played: COD
so� 01 thlngll.,among which wu • qu.ntity wom.n'" l're8poDd�d: "you' farmer tolb haYe �rd. C.t.wb•• Nonon's VlrglDI. and the Vir.
of fiour-Superfine York :8t ..te•. coating. on lJ1.uch �ore capltai thail'the ba,n".r,. anll thtl" Illnla Seedllng•••m.ll gr.pe 01' a decidedly
bo.rd tbe Ye88el. live dollars a barrel. b�irJ.Ow-of-You -mu�b' 'ofteluir i'ou.i:�rro)'" of f�xy taste. The dl.pl.y of pe.chea was verv Nos. 1 & 3 North Clark Street.

On .rrlval•• fter .n eleven ,d&ys' run. we them.' Indeed. one 'very pro!Dln�nt Englilh- (lilr. liut lIardly fine. Of tom.toe•. only tbree
sold tbe fiour at,twellty-three dollars per bar m.n. who te.cb88 young Lordi. Earl!! nd ••rletl81 were .hown: Excelsior. Trophy. and CHI���I�'TOILL.,
re�••nd of co.uree It w.s letailed'�at not less Duk88'.t Oxford College. Engl�nd,l denl". a!Mammotll sort. origln.ted by tbe exuibltor. C 1 u b l!!I au d G I." a n Ii: e _

tb.t twent�-live dollars pllr barrel. tbat b.nkers h••e any money. I, wop't flO.o T�. Ame speclm.ns wer� dlspl.yed at tbe
We bought sng�r at (lv� r.als·(62%c) per t.r .. th.t, thou'gh 1') do k:now th.t I a.Yer cODnty fair. lewd.YI afterw.rdB. Sp!'clmeD8

arroba (25 Ibs.).one.tb,lrd white and two·thlrda knew. great in.ny people to go ttl ,he bank ,?re .Iso exhibited of field corD. c.bb.ge. cu.
brown-,that I�. at 2" cents per pound. or. In, at the ..me t(me to get money .nd get It. cqabers and m.lon•.
otber word•• a POU'M of. muO//' in Cuba coat· They'say they haven't got It and mm .u.- �Alter. long .nd intereatlnll' dlacus.lon over
just what �pound offlour did i'lI Boston." pend-th.t i8. not' p�y. '1'111. II �alntlt the t�e UriOUI article•• In which almost .very one
"Tbu,llder I;:lj aid Bro,ther :JeDklns. "you law,and m.kil.'th'em liable to ,1018 th�lr cb"r- .p.flBent took p.n. we had • rece88••nd tbe

dOll't tell me.th,.�l" I ter .nd .peclal p�lvllegee. but In �uch cue. Iil'� qDlllltlel of eYerythinge.t.ble In itl raw
"But I do:� Bald I. ".nd If, you won't in- the governmen�. boih bere ·and In England••�te were duly examlDed .n.d .pproved.

terrupt me. I'll make your eyes stick oul step. In aDd guaranteeB them .g ..lnlt all 'Tbe whole alfalr wu so ple...nt tb.t it "aa
worae than they do now before I It'et througb. harm.' 1 �

.; , d+:lded to bold .nother of like cb.racter••nd
Wben we got b.ck to Boston we sold'our The dlstlngulabed gJ�tl�lnan I told vou of t� members w.re requested to bring I!&mples

brown sogar at 7Uc and our w�tte at BJ4c pHr .. a te.cher'I.' ..

Qt, CGrn. e.rs .nd .talke to the next weeting.
pound.

PRoFEsaoR BON'AMY PRICB. pne word more concernlDIl tbe county lair:
Of course It retailed .t �e&8t for ten ceDts Professor of Politlc.1 Ec'onomy.jR the UIII't'" The dl.pl"y of vegetablea wu very fiDe. The

per pound.
sltyof Odo'M. Enlil'l�nd. and s&!d!n a PlljJllc ,pIjemlnm. on II'raln .Dd vegetable••mount

'l'HBN I FIGURED!JlHU8: lecture In New Yorltlut ",:\nte.r: I' 'I Ito"U81iO. On fut horse•• to $825.00. Ou
A .b.�rel of fiou� cos� in BOBton $Ii. The Now yon will lee liow tli"t b.Rilen.dp Dot th,,.8ne arts. In forty.one departmentl. $1.00.

Ame retailed In Guba for $25. 'file money have c.pital. r.m .11i.med' to .y tb.t Eng- Wh.t wonld Emerson aay? R.
tbe barrel 01 fiour brought In Cuba,bougbl lisb literature. and of,tli., ID �on'dblie'p�,clal ....porl•• ltan.... Sept.S4. 1875.Iy they, say they Imve got.capltal, "'We u1.000, pOlJnds of sugar.t 2�c per 'poDnd. tll�rcapitiU1' T�II.ha�6 uot,�.fla,.."tAq __wblch _retailed at 100 per pODnd. or '100. h>ioe v_ot pe1U/. tlieg h4f18,flfit buifu,ng81!f¥ '� rrhe P.tron. ot HU8b.ndry. who .re men ..

IN OTHER WORDS. fuf'1!iture: . But w!l6f'e " the ciJiiitaft � do"" t ot;bers are neither wi..r nor better, Dor more
The consumer p.vs........... $100 00 8eeT�ey have got no capital;

Whaslth.Y'haYe3fred
In 'heir person.. th.t tbey should

'l'he produoer ,gets Iii'
got Is to find • buy.r tor the man. ,.,-bo told, b8lm.ared with ,,1I� .nd unme.nlng praise.

Add' for two frelghts......... �
wJIeat••nd that II .11.

, he world hu at.t learned th.t succe88-
To tot.1 for prdduc�lon .nd tranaport&-

7 00' ''l1h.refore••ll thll 'dllCUBltloD ,b.t Impliel fll I agricultnr. lIee.t the base 01 all Itl
·tlon :: ::

, , , the b.nker hu capital. tba& th.re'll upltil.ltln 5-tn- .nd welfare; without It there can

..

Wall Street Is an .blurd1tyof "be.,.,. tiM neither. To apply thle lact to the Sonth.
The ml�dll'meD get '.98 00

olid'e'r' It Is 'th_ .bomillabl. abeurdJUM ,bat w may Afely ••y tbat her r88toratlon to
Or. ou� �f �very '14;. the 'nonproducel! gets "ke ·hnm.n Dnderstandlng Inc.pable Q' ..e- Pl(l.perlty, IndlYidu�lIy aDd collectively, en

for runDlng It through hie mill withoDt grind iqg the·tJ!Dth. 'If I can lie ot any 1lI8. It Il,to ti�I}" depead. on Itl proper IYltem.tlz.tlon"'1 tranafer you to a world of,'rBIIIUlca and tiN.

�aftel
manlllremeat,

Ing $18. and tbe Iprqducer get... .

. Therl! are no grea��r,utte�,of jaqroliin abl.' �t to ,pr.nt, com. firIIt ; how to. pl •.Dt.
Ilon't underst.nd me. neighbor Jenkins. world tban tll'e J!!�gn.h kfl:��n. w .n to plaJit•• how to arrange hom". With

, tbat tbe ,18 ";'ent Into tlie m.,rcluJfIe', pockets. "I vow, Brotber D.... said Jenkin•• "yol1. " .ye to economy or, time. ",o�ey. and com-
He w,�,s,.nnt ov".pa.id.. The aver.gemercbaut .

d f""1 ht II I d n't fol1, aDd the rateng of .ttMlk. come In quick
•

'" I\r,
b.ve opene my ey•• a" \l' • g • an 0

.�on.
Is Dot overp.ld. as from the evils of our

w.nt to go to sleep to-n.lght [lrit�qp� �iI!lI', IWlthput �h8l!l,mat�n.belng fiI'llt arranged.
wretcbed credltlI1st8m.,tbough his g.lns 'are

more'.bont ilie�e t�P'II<;omat",und to our tb" Ord.r of PatroDl will prove .pythlng
nominally large.,they are fleeced out o( blm

G t In>ht lind' talk It up to the boy_ bdt a 11l_lng. 7e•••veu .CDrse to soolety by
, range o·n..

",.,jMloul••nd prejDdlcetlltwill h.ve creat.

In a large,majority of eU8a. aDd' not one mer,
won't YOI1 T'" ,

" \ eel. But.1'1* 'hem be aUended to In a plain.
chant In ten doe. bUilne. twenty·five Yflars "No. I won·t." .ald I; ".nd tor,"\Ila\�: ...�. Intelllpa� lQIUl.r, .. ws believe
without' becoming one or more tlmea b.nk-

Brother J. K. HJid�oD.,of 'l;o�, &auae.... ,,,,,,'.wlll. ud it will become • II'reat power
rupt,and In.olvent. ".. ."

•

.

to lse th.t I,.Di IwIItlWIJdal1otH'a InlCllilllI1ld tor 1lII!Ye....1 lI'ood. aDd no longer
1'0. me prom

.. be IIiciA'ed at 117 otber Int.reetB (u I. now

THB SPANISH 60VBRNMENT
IfQod JDl!.DY. t�kl on"thlalmatter,.ddl·'."irm f\OtD.what the _> from w.nt of experience.

ch.�ged;an,1mpon dnty of' ten 'doll.rs per b.r .snd th,m, out III ahe ·K.K....S .11'..:.... 1 \O;'a' II� from inwntfon.rei; ,another Item '11'" added of .. iubilldl'e. of
good man,y Itho_nd Iill'llllgw' aad I'PtUIOH;' nth", .J¥IIolr,lug plainly we wllh It always"$115 I d th po"_ ch.rn>es were'lIDor . ,

, •__..... 1 "b"'t u dentOOd tb.t w. do 10 u planter .peak;lng

w.r '
.• ,an 'e n'.. ;' ,11;114 It 1•.much,easler.'.o1!m.' .... ._., D ••

aoplnter.wIth'no ptupOl8.theanbutthelr
moul. • " !

way to· .larg'41 number th.n to a'''w,'lIIId' It w ,Ifare; and whll. they .re now getting or-

.pUR ,QWIII ·GOY.BRNMBNT
Is'mucb b"tter for ,the Grange. u'an of .tbe II ni&ed In a Ihape to direct their O'WD welf.re.

ch�g�4 an,lmpolt duty of,2�c'on the,brown
me�bers would Qot probebl7 beprllllnt. w knowtbaUhey ha\le weakD_likeother

and 8;a'c on the white sug.r per pound••nd .

.1·

B h B� "for 'the' m n, .nd can ....1., throw the golden oppor-
,So JUit write to, rot.r ,a

t 'It7 away .nd aotblng 1110 well calcul.t.ed

the merc".n�.lll!d lelt DOt over' five per cent,
FARMBR for a year. ,and If fouribrltl.e eea\llia to do thl. ';',tbe, lallu.nce of I8nl8less fi.t-

on lhe ,�rans...,tloQ. 'week is too·mucll,for.,ou to pay. II am'IIllre" tl! y.and !"and.rlog olfaftar .tl'lD&'e It'oda-
F.rther observation. at hom. CODYhiced me

I little lor IDe to talk for. 'In thl.,.....y 'b, m.n W;ho bays DO true conception of a
h t J ed t' I---e our .horee to learD 8, t.oo

f h ._

'PI�nt.r. character. and 1_ knowledge of hla

tape no.o , _.

you will get tbe whole .tory••nd I ". ere .. U e bomB condition.
the prodigality 9.f wute which obtains ID our

�Dythlnll' Y.0u dOD" undenfland .wr1w"to' Bro.' h. direct IntereltB of planting••nd the
systelll of e�chaugft. 'R .nd I am .ure he will r..pend (cordlall,.1 qqeetl_ h.medJa&ely connected wIth It, .re
A .J!.oe'�8r and a beak.blnder may live .•.

r II d I doubt.not utilfaotartly." all th.t,they.rs in condition to dlICUIB and
In tb�lame.tl!wn. Eal,lh wants tlie product of' QQre u y. an '.' "

a�end to-and for doIng tbl•• they ne!!d not
.

h bit ad f D
-

Y k Dr b. called god. or AlntB, nothing but pl.ln.
a day'. work of the ot .r.'· ut DReo.

A correapondent 01 the New or ..or

:e'le m.n-BtrlVlng to meet .n exigency.

'

.quivalent exchalige . �� IbOe.m.ker••ctlng writes:" � ljnd I*')1&"'.to, put:.i' MIl:.:: a d ,h.miafortuD88,of tbe.tlm.,. In • pr.ctlcal.
through one or more·alldd'l.meD. gives three lime and a ,Igbt,llprl,ltllpgof t,aroUD

ad a bltlon.manRer.-RtWal T_n.
'

bo k peacb tree. tbe top e.r.th .hould b9 �llmo�v
,

d.,.1;)1 hi. own work· 'for one ot tlie 0 -

from t!le trees before'thll uhea , lime Id!d aalt. I.
.

blnd.r. and, the· latteri'payii tIle ,s.me pen.lty.
.re put .round It. If Ithe 'tre. are not;'.11 un- � DOLL.... r r ONE DOLLAR II

ThUi eileh p.ysl the prodncer equ.1 to on. thrifty .It w�ll retltore them, to 1I1e 1.a1n••nd ·1'1'.11 your lri.nd. aad nellt'hbors th.t One
da",..,work,and"the excli.njrtirii two.•. '1 'ID' a short tilDe th.ell will 101111 u 1 rift, ... ='

lIar ",m get them the beat f.rm and,'" ' WITHIN·A YBII.:il· If nothlDIt' had ;llein" tbe ,m!'ltter '" S)llt "m. � I

11 jou�nal In the eountl7 the next .Ix
.

I thlnk'thls helj)fl to 1i1.ke the fruit1·.t., onb' ntha.
I have known tbe 'followlDg'esperlence :

I would advll8 eye", one' that bU'a fll'" peac
.

Mri. ·Jonee. beIng eepecl.llt pleued' with �rees to try what, I hav,e ,recomended, and_J some tea .be got of tbe It'racer.i 'tl'·25 per If tbelr fruIt dOl)lt not ripeRju}i"!" aDd ,II�O� T'OB PRINTINGPOUD'd. IIIked her husband'to get enougli to, fiter than wb�n ll?-ey. � e � ban' • r
eI' '

•last .whlle. ,on W��!" , .. "II , ... .." ''''

'�·VilRYTHING from a card to. d.kble
'

'fhe grocer told Mr. J'o�e•.�b.t he w� � The KAN8AS F�� ",Ill be ,�n' to � .heet ·POIter executed In tb.lln..t .tyle'IOId out of th.t lot (Ja'rgo of .blp B�aIleor,> addr_ tbe b.laDoe of the year for 110 ceay. • THE F:.LRMER "lice.I ,.

) Wrltteu ezpr..sly lor tbo KaD""" Farm.r.

WEEBS, WORMS AN'D BUGS ON
OUR NATmNAL 'FARM.

Where"Did Th�y. Come From and Ho:wShah We Get Rid of Them 1

BY .JOHN G. D�EW,
Autho7' of "Our OUrrtncII all it 18 and. all itBlwlJld be;" "Our MOllcV Mus,;" "A

. li'iIUlllltia.l Qateclii8m;" "Repu.dia�e tlteRll1mdiator8;" "l:i}.vhau8t(oe Pou-
fYI' Of U8U1'1/." Etc.

CI-IAPTEU V.

.

.,

-- ........---

�Ollr reBden, III replying to adYflrtfaemp.nltJ,
In lht'J Farmer will do 08 a '.for IrthflY will ••ate
It In their letten to .'verU8en.

IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
OF VAL[JABLE

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
Join I Stock Sale of TVesley ll'a,I''IIo<'k. uj' Onn

tliinn«. Kv • and .1. (/. Jenkin», of
PetMwbllr.IJ, Kentuclqr

IIcud of UIC "Ccdur Grovc"
IIcrd, und 17 IICIUI, tllC topof .J, C, .Jcnklns' Hcrd,

'fo he held at tile Fairview Farm of T. J. Mcgibbon.

WEDNESDAY,'OOTOBER 13,1875.

HARPER BROS.,

Wholesale Grocers,
,.<1 State Street, Chlcalro, III.,

Make a specialty of supplylDg GraDges and Club. wltbTellS con'ees, Spicee. Fruits and General Grocerlea. InaDY de81recl quantities. at WHOLESALE PRIOESSo.tl ..d.o.ctlonGuaranteed. 0lrcular8.wuh fu11 explanations and now price liate. are nowready. and will b••ent to Bny persoD requestlni thosame.

c. JEVlVE,
Importer of Teas,

llncBt MoyullO TEAS At Importers' prletl III Any
desired quantity,Gunpowder Tea. at 50.80 aDd ,1.00,Young BYI'PH Rt.50. 8n and ,1.flO.Imperial lit W. 75 and $1.00.

. fapaD at tiO, SO and .95.
oolong .1. W, 60 and .SO.
Sent hy ·Exp ..-ess, C. O. D.

Oorn Orushers,
tl"or BorAO or Steam Power.

Wood-Suw"l"
Machlnell.

Crooo Out and Olrcular.

Shaker Thresher.
Canfl r"achlnery.

Portabi; and Stationary Steam Engines.
BELLS: Church. School, Farm 8c Fire-Alarm
Deecrlptlv" Circulars and Price-Lists seDt Free,

Blymyer Manufaoturing CO.,
664 to 694 We.t Eighth tit .• OINCINNATI. O.

WHITMAN
Agricultural Works.
The Largest Manufaotory in the

Southwest,
IIlaDuCacturero of the Oelebrated

Whitman's Amerious Cider .. Mills,
American aud S.celalor Cider Mill.,

St. Loul. double hole Corn Sheller
With NEW COB RAKE AND FAN;

.Junior St. Loul!! and Mound Cit)'
Shcller••

THE BEST MADE;
St. Loul8 lIay Cutter, four sizes;
Sanford and Lever Cutterl.

'Generall'danllfacturers or

Ae-rioultural Implements.
SeDd for IIIust.rated Oatalogue.
Fuctory and omc•• corner Clark Ave. & Bth Street.

ST. LOUIS.

�ILBAlI.' PlEII'
Uc ulrev bitt tWQ,hOI'l8 poworl either borae or

"wam' ..11(1 bales eltherh&, or cotton witboutltra,IllP1Daor Rtop log 'fhlrty bll.les of bay per hour d Ie 1argedwilhouf 118Riltll.l1CU. '!'wenty b1l.10M ot cotton p�_r boar,laCked, or covert3c.1 by tbo m�cb'nu without. tWiU!ltaU08.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,
Siale ....eDc)'

Patrons of Husbandry of illinOis,For the oale and puroha•• of Farm Product•• family.upplles. and FarmIng ImplemeDt•• No. IJ04 NortbCommercial St.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.arOoD.lgDments or GRAIN ooItclted.

BERKSHIRES
A SPECIALTY

AtOakG1"ove�Fa.m
1l) red (rom tbo mo.t approved .tralno o( Imported.I!) Stock.••Iooted I'rom tho best fjord. o( mnilandaDd O�d"cll.�.o PIGS ror .al�r��;ia�����f�J*�'.

Roxaboll. Rooo Co .. Ohio.

-WEDDING. Vloillng Rnd O"oID.'. Oard•• In eve!,),stylo, and at lowest prlco., at tbe KANI•• F••••11 Job Prlntln" omea. Top.b. Kan....

(".reat Sericli of IDlpol'tanf

Short-Horn Sales I
In Central Kentuelcy_

.T. A. Farra & I. C. Vanmeter, Laxing-toll, Ky.,willsell GO head of Young MaTYs, Phylltsee, Oems, andother fll.shloDoble strains, Oct. 11, 1875.Dr J J Adalr, Shawh.Ij·. Statton, K. C. n. R .•wlllsc1l50 ilead of Phyllfsea, ROBcs, Illustrious, Jantuaa, Rmm.of SharOlJ8\ Ameltas, &c.; 9ct. 12.
.Weoley Wal'Uock & .r. C .•Ieukins, Cynthiana. Ky ..will 8el1 75 head of Cedar Grove Herd aud 17 head, thetop of.T. C. Jenkins' Herd. Mazurkas, Rose C?f Sharons,)liss WileyI!' Blooms, Louans, Crag�tI, Perfs. Cambrl-

8S Red H.oses, H'ldgcte. &c.; Oct ia.iI. P. 'J'hompsou, 'I'hompxon'a I,;t81100, L.,E. & n.
S. R. R. .. will sell flO head Princesses, Gwynnea, Constances, Blooms. Oannondalea, Craggs. 1.,00an8, Phyl-
li�rcih:A\I�;'G��o. sr., Centreville. Ity., entire herd,50 bead Gwynnee. Camllllcs, Amellas, Pomonae, WhiteRose". &c,: Oct. I!I.

t dB. P. Goff. \Vtnchcl!ter. Ky , all tire Holmhurs b,er ,75 head, -losepblnee, Young MllrY8. Pbylllscl!. Cam-

br{;�, f.eM�d'd�l:b!1"a{{r�Bc&,��il���e:.o"TillcbeBter. Ky.,their enUre hcrds. 100 hend. Sweet. Rosea. Young Ma
ryPo, PbyJllsce; C8mbrla�, Bnrmton ROBC8, &c.j Oct 21 ...John W IJrcwitt, Winche8tcr Ky., entire herd oj75.l.Jead d'cBcondant@ of imp. Trefoil, �·nnng Mary.Cambria, .Josephlnc, Bella. Lady Elizabeth, &c.;
0';5:�. &, S. O. Redmon. and H. F. Judy. Wlnche.·ter Ky wJll BeJl76 bead, descendant.8 from imp. [renc,Prize Flower. Flow"r. Tiny. Lady Elizabeth. YoungMary Young Phyllis. Pansy. Alrdrle. &lc : Oct. 23..Tos�pti Scott, Paris. Ky .. wlll.ellSO llcad of YoungMarys Prlnce8s Roy"ls. NaDnl. Wllliamo, Rosabell ••.Cambrlae, Bracelct!!!, YOlllIgPhylliscs, Laay CaroUnc8,'
&��r����COllntock. aDd R. £. Pogue, Millersburg.Ky will oell 100 bead of Red Rooeo. JaD••• _HilI'•• 'Crlig�81 RoBe of HbaronB. Cambrlas, Young Mary.,
O�'l:eu:b:v����:in���rt?;:g:Jat IndIvidual merit andunexceptionable breedIng. aDd bidder. are Invited toatteDd thl. great s.rles or 88leo. and accept old K.9·tllcky hospltallt.y aDd fair dealing.O.talogue. OD appllcatioD.

THE "

VINEWOOD HERD."
PV lEI :E. :E 0 .. .A.:E.::a

OF Dl1'ORTIID ...Nn BA'l'ES'BBBD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
...or

'W'INOHESTER. KY.
ox

Thursday, October 14, 1876.
1'HE SUBSCRIBERS annouuce th.t theywUl o1fer at Public Sale. at ..Vlnewo�.."" moollf!.lfrom WIDche.ter. Clark COl Ky.. OD ThU-fa h

�',;::l�:t�r�t 1).1.����if.�,� �Nr:eef bIKh.b�e hon.

25 head of Imported Animalsl
I bulll.ad 20 COWl and bet fen. Tbe remalll4.r of ell,u[maJI are either

Pure or deeply - bred inBatea Blood.
ID.claded amODI' them .re

22d DlWheB8 0/ Airm'u"
Itlrklevlua'on., Wild Eye•• Bat••'
PlaClea. aDtl o'her Ba'e.-B.n .ort••
TOWNELEY BARMPTON ROSES.

Pllnnel Duche.ae., DD.nn_
SEVERAL PRINCESSES.

Mo•• Bo.... Gwynn... .Jabllee.,
Imp. SUl Maid 0/ ()a;/ord,

Brlahl Eye.. Lad, Vhe•••rtortl.,
and otber high·bred aud popular f.mlll...AmeDll tbe bull•.wilt be

Imp. OXFORD GENEYA,
aotral&ht B.t.B·Oxford bull \,al80 • pure WIld B'a1"bull two Lady DM.ftI or (o'll crt buU.,llDdoUlen •

m;: 7:.1"i'���t\'il* ••1. will .nord • rara oPJ!Ortunll,tor obtaiulnK chotce aclmais ot high Batel breedl�W::t ,:g�l �lg���el�Wlc�!h:����I:�l��l:-: I::.
10¥��lt�'��I��rlJ��'lPVU�,,����t�htcb the cow. wUl

:�D o·�j.�{"Jtri)��;� ut'I:��1I3:g,�u'i:.m�Klrk'r".,'Dltuu. St� ,Suke of pelj,e....d:.,::A'lU''j,�T.''ee:r.o�el�a'?ak. 0 T ora ..

T.lUtB,-Four months' erectlc OD .ppr01'eda1ro��r���r••� t. 8�g'8�t,,"�8li� WI';,g::!i.r,1:';.
P. C. KIDD. Auctioneer.

sa'::.t::fttJ�Dd�t�·���d�� t����lt���.'D��"lr: II. ,.�TllomooD. 3'el. 16, North Elkhorn Imp. . 0Ci: Ie.CorblD & Patte.IOD. Oot. IV. J. A. Gane. r. OcL �B P Goll' Oct.:II Vanmeter & Suddutb. Oot._.JobnW. Prewitt. Oct. 28... Redmon Broo. and Judy,OCt. 211. Joo.F. 8cott& Co. vct. 27. A7reo &MeOlln_1t.
Ho••u-Tr.u.....-Col. W. T. Wlth.:-"k_Lezln=-��� I Do"1>;,/.1:,:". J:.xd�'L'?�h�� Um:;:� 00C:7; A.W. HardtD, Lool.vllle. 00t. 12-
7'lI<Jr.UflAIJr"".-T. J. MOlibbeD. 0Ja1blaaa, 0.&. ,

GREAT PUBLIC SALE

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
l'AlaS, HUlwbon Count". KY.

OB

Monday, October 26th, 1876.
rl'�_!£B�8u��c��':���)��'�:c�h)�;��t �o '�'�':dd�Te:�tt���bred 8bort·horu cattle.highlV t:roSBtld with the pnreetBatee and }o(II�1I "lj";ud. IJtft'rillll to hreedt!r1I a 11\f�enumber of "el'Y \'ltlIIUhltl Bnlmal8i buth 1n hlood anll
Individual mrrh,. Th� ull'ertul( wi J luclnde numeroUJ
repreaentln. or Ihe tollowlll&: hlghl)" ft,at el... t.mi-
II.. ·

__ "_1'__l·O;'flg Burl/N. J""ltl(l8MI!f ROIIIIIII, Ro.,__ ...,Na,,,,ie H�lUI(,,,,,,, Comb'r/fl., B·racelet.,
You",U 1'1'11111"".'1, LfI,dy CtaruUlle.,

aDd ot,ben or well·knuwn populD.rlty. nearly an the

..�c: ��H: '�"nr:��C��sb��;d, "lid to whom an the
temales ot ge "'111' lU hred, Are Kg".'A.lrdrle (a pure (SIHlfon), br(!c.1 bl; A �mRerJ::iFui��tl'hC llOfI �·'��I!��!�� . .t.t-: la�b,

11 together with the' ·lIlIth·bred hu11 oJ•••.fOnelda by:.!l1 Dukf! u(OncILlaWlG. out 01
tob�rri�:����I�tWnlo��I��k� ��t��,h�l�e:.· AU

lra.t.����.��lt�ee�:r.)��I�rolm��. with Ilx per ceDe.
Interelt trom Llalc of illites.

'11CataloKUfl8, cnutulu III' rUIIJICd\J1rcU6cM!lIt p.o�8SO .11 appllcaDIIJ. J SE R 8 p�'Z KJ. ..

CaPT. P. C. JUDD. AUctioneer.
_. Atteutioo II calh!d to the (0110.'10111&1 .. lDB tIlBe.m. olclolly, OCI. WI W. WRrn�et. Oct. It. • •Groom III 860. Oct. £5, H. P. 1homlltOD. Oct. 11,North Elkhorn Imp. Co. Oct, 18, Corbln &P.t.te�n.00t. 18 J A Gano Sr. Oct. 20. B. P. Golf. OOt.:II.Vanmeter & Buddulh. Oot.:I2.. 1. W. Prewitt. 00t. �_mon Broo. ODd Jud,. oot. 27. A7... & lIoCUntoc.

It Every Fnnnor Rnd

:':.� ....�er 8hould bll\'e
��

LITTLE GIANT
Oor. aall 00.. elr....er. "'f.?Munur..ture4 for 1:1 '

W. B. Blllb " 00.,
" A 118. 0...&181,.."

VmCA.Go.
Com Shellen, Feod Outtelll, Jrttflllt School and Church

Bell. Agrimllt,ural Bolle.,., Wood Sawiol Alach.lIUlll,T;;.d and tJWtlOI) Po.en, otc.

Florida! . Florida I
IIAITLAND'GRANGm a. Dr•• all Patro". wl.htDgto locato In OraDlI'e Coa.,ty. tbat tboy may ho kindly�ed ror and amply ..."'ted ID •• lectiDIl a home IiI

onr mldit Oer memben are _tter"" ov.r alar".

i
of tbo beot part or tb. conntl' ..hlcb I. no.. raJ>y ••llIlng UP. ODd �e,r nhJ"" I. to protaet Imml

nt. 10 our _lion rrolD ImP<llltion. Add...
V. E. LUV....L ._Maitland. 0....... OolUlt,• .-.- .
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THE KANSAS
Oetober 6, 18,.6.

FAR,MlER�

The Kansas Farmer. Jersey, G H Cook; New,Mexl<:'l' '1,' J Buell ; DESC�IBIii YOI1R STR"YS CORRECl'LY. THREK MONTHII PRJI;K: THRKIilNew York, Geo Geddes: :North ,0arolina, K. G !\fany,anlmals taken np and posted under FRIIlE: THREE,'MOIII'rHfI FREE:Battle; Ohio, J H Klippart; Oregon, A J Du- ,the stray law are 80 Inaccurately described We will �eud the ,FA,RMKR the balance offur; Pennsylvania"N Freas; Rnode,Island.,a tilat tl.\av,o�!1erB fan to recognize their own
'"S Waring; South Carolina, H. C F Baker; p'��perty. ,.0\ qI,an, ..ho deacrlbel a 8tray may'

18.0 and for thA ���r 1876 � any �l'1!o.�"I�n�.Tenne88e�, Gen W H Jackson: Tex;&,;"'Wm ,Clar�Ie�JY, or �fom intention call a sorrel horse Ing nB the Prl.&! 01 �he p��er f�>r One YBllr, VII'! :

Wat80n: Utah, J E ,Tohnston; Vermont, R r cheetnut. qr a dar,k bay a bro..n. or lin Iron, '1'wo Dolla1'8 .

Mason; Virginia. W P B)ifwell; Was4lng. ff�el, a.,g,�flY. orJall to give the particular d18. Please to note that the FARMER ia everyton, Pbillp Ritz: West Virginia, B·M Kitch. �lnl!'ui,hllJ� ,marks or ,brandl by which an week Improving. We are adding to our reg.en; Wisconsin, W � Field; ,vVyoll1lpg•.T A owner ..ould readily detect hll horae If all,

h
"',.' '. .

ular contrlbuto1'8 some of the best write1'8 InCampbell. t ,e �nID,l,a!B, taken up ..ere accurately de.
Secretary-G. E, Morrow. of Weste'rn Rural, Icrlbe!l all� promptly plIIted It Ie very certaIn the country. We proppss',to give the people

Chicago, ' t�,at �hon,sands Ill' do!lars ..orth of atray atock of the Weet the beat Io'arm and Family .Jour-
Treasurer-J. O. Griffith. of Rwl'rU 81/.11, ..auld b.e r,ecov�re<j t�at"l� npt at the present ,nal published In the country.

'

Nashville. ti�e. T? mis��"d tjle owner of a stray by de.
The next annual meetmg was ,appointed to scrlbl,ng If ..r0l!g I.jult ... much of a crime aa

be held at Philadelphia. the time to be fixed to .�teiLI �he'horse from the Itable, There Is IL

bl' the Executive Committee. probably In early ve!,' sfrong;.ublic �'l6l1ng against a man who
Autuwn.-1Veste-rn Hurni. " ,steals a horae or other live atock. bnt we havekno..n m�':I to,p��mlt st�ay stock to.remain onSKND "OUR BEST MElli 1'0 TOK LII:UI(lLA· t�elr ramia for oll,e. pr, �"t',o yeara...Ithout post.TURE.

Ing. aad final.lY to Mopt them u their own.It i9 hecomlng- of greater importapce every fully believing that sufficient time had alaps.year that the people of the State put forward 'd to give 'the!D a title to them.as their representatives In �oth hou�e� of �)le,
i "No", th�. ,�!.I..n fact"and law is distin(ltlyLegislature their beslt men,' Not only �o we th t h' ..

111 I a., ,a m,a,n �"�,,..arbo�, a stray animal ..Ith.need hones� men but ,they should bp int� ,-: ... hd
out m��in!{,� e,f1fort Pfel!cr�bed by law.layagent" aud', able, to, ,compre,hend, ,��e n<lede hi If II bl' I'I �se ,i'a, ,e t,�,.a cr �\nal prosecution. Aschanges of laws and �? Prr�rel\t �h!" pas�.age a matter of rtglit aDd jUltlce and honelLvof special la,w� In the Inte�est,of rings BJld, 9ftI1l8n1'lh�u,ia"h�t(Per�lt,ltr&.)' anlmala to reocorporations.

." m.la 'Wi'tll th�l� Itoek or on their farma nnle88There are two. raf,l.ro8.da th� d�po�s, aI\4"h b" h'
.

, .

( j
, , ey 0 ey.t e plain previllonl of the law.headquarters of whic!.t snpu. d ,rem,,!-In, "rlthl�, Many1I1dlvldurJs are Carel. about thla mal.the State of Kansas, Up to tills tlm<l, .they Ie"; whd"do. �ot'for�ir. �om�nt desire to keephave been able, by one ��I)terfuge, aDq ,an- �repe,rtj' lib&t d� not �Io�g to them. but theother to evade the law, retahiinll th<;llr olllcea 'ft1" '. • ,,", ' .,
" IT ect on the' owner of the stray. frem thisin Kansas 'City. ',;"

.

"" '�el_D_. la juat the Ame as If the partvAnotber Question of very much more In-
crlmfnal'I'y" In'te ded"

.
,

hi I,"
, " .n � prevent I. eecur ngtereat to t,be taxp�yers of ,th� State. ,a,od ,aile, 'htl'DMpeny.' ".' "," '"

, ,

which the next Leglal�t�re 8hould prtll,jf be;- (! There ii bnt ��e h�'n�t�UrH ,to u1'8u�' re.'fore the attention of Conlrress.ls tbe eV&8lon, ,I, ""'I' iJ {�O'I·t,', I' '.'"
. P.,

..' ,," ,

R' f'"
" ,ll1Iru D8' stray ItoCI[. viz' to post It accordingand chjcanery of the Kansas Pacltlc ai wa'!

IJ_II'
:.,' ""':'''h' 'bo;' r ,. ", .

, , , ",1 "" '" j, • aw or not to ar l Ir. on t�e farml orin keeping their lands free from tautlon., 1 I(th iI fan .',,' i" ", "Wh'"
,

We shall present �ur reade"'; �it�'a I:ull' II-Ad 1 'I ".�, I Br,ll'� �If; , "at "t'e p�rtlcularly,
'I"" ' ,," ':""" as re "" mprl'BI u of eapeclal Importance ,Inexhau@tivediscussionofthls latt,er queB�il'p m' 'auID"'[tlhl'l l,a,.'JIlft1 t'I' d 1 I

' " , '''''' .. po a.. e ec ve an DB!, u to thosebefore t,he liJeetlBg of the Legislature. and BIlk, "'lio' hav"e" 'Io's't' t k'i to I
"

h b
• ." I t � I " '. .( • oc It po nt out tea 10-that the uttentlon of our repr�lentatll'ea "ID lute necel Ity f • d mI d I.' •. '

\
'

,

f
.

I
I 0 correc...n nute escr p-C:;ongreBB be ca-lled to t�e inJ.?st ce a . perm t., :tI�n8 orJ.iiiU;all Pos� �nd adv�rtl&ed.tlnll' a corporation to bold gr�at tr��tl �t IIt.8I1 I" ''''':1. ,,'

free from taxation. It hss been a:ml�fortunEi, 1
I
'''''1'�lr.I';'O·OD' .,

.'
'" , "" "I ......h HBRD OP "HORT-HORIIIS.,hat raIlroads' have been able In the past w,,' One of the tIt Sh t-h I. .. moa eegan, or orn aaedictate Juet Buch !ejl'l�la,tIOl:,,,aa they ��eD!"d r.a�alogu8's oCthe 88&80n II the.oDe dBlcrl tlvelilr their ,o",:n welfare. and tq p�eventthfl pas, of the prlncely h�� of Qhort-hom 0.. � bsage 01 any bills adverse to tbeu In,\ereats.." 11 Be'n' B G'

.', &IS" ., "I'W'I h
II.. n. y

.

, '

I'
. room on. a DC BIter Ky ADSo potent has ,been tl\6 ,w�er ,!f mllneYt ,n� )ex.inlljr;tlo� �f' th� �taio�u� .how: the'herdour LeglBlatura that IL proprietor of ,20.000, to be'ln'a"'1 ( ,

'11 }'.
,"

d
'

.

.." " . ". n unnlu. y a"ge egree compoeedacres of land callle b�tore th�" Ll!glslature of or'chol�e'azilm'al� of Iii h Bates breedllast winter' asklng,!t to fffan� �h�,alm.o,l,�1 ranIlY'pedl�feei�'"'Twe! '.five anlmall u.:1:�dkingly powers, wItbln th� l!fOita of hla land, ed'''i'thin tBe �88t 'herd�Y:ID En land 'dnrln'Hi� wrath at being foiled i,,}, thl�, attempt. to 'the' palt ..Inte� hav� been adds! to the Vln!create his landed aristocracy. fonnd expreaSlOn ""'Ood'H'e'!'.J fhI8"1' A th I al•
" ,.", "..... <l.�. mong eanm s ..eIn a sentIment which the p�op)e of, Kan� note 22d Doeheu at Alrdrle by 24th Duke of,can. will and do repudiate �o-;-day. He said: AirdJ'le,l daih i6th DueheM o� Alrdrle (a very"I can take moneyand p!,ss.thie.,bll,1 �hrough prdmlelhg" heifer';. Klrklevln nl Wildyour dammAd Legisla,h�re; If I can't glltbt4P Eyes"'G�yrinei"B�gb� Eyee. �tori&l! Ser-lellislation I want 8,ny otller way. I cap uy aphlD"u Jubb� dddt f A'it."

I'!
'

.. II:D 8IC8D aD. 0 ctlve
Send your best men to' repre�nt yo'u in by';4tli: Duke o� York (10167.); Filbert. Poppy

your Legislature-meb'who have the cour�g� a'l'd Dolly by2d 'Cleveland Lad (3408); Acacia
Rnd the integrity, a8 �ell as the Intelligence, b,2d Grand !'tuke ,�1.�,961); Ge_orglana 7th by
to guard and protect yonr Interests." 4th Duke of Oxford (1-1887) ; .Dd other popn-

____•••_'__ �_ ilar Batea faml�lel. �eve�al of the belt bred
, " "", Prlncellealn tlie United Statee. BULLS: 2dOVR NEW AND OI1R OLD CONTRIIlI1'fORS. L'rd C" ",' 'w

" '
.

Our reade1'8 ",HI obBerve that' we this week
0 ompton. lId Ey81 00!l1l4) ; Oxford Ge·

Introduce to them, a new' contrlbntor to 't4e Deval'bi 8th Duke of 'Geneva (28890) dam 7th
Maid of Oxford by 7th Duk� of Alrdrie (23718)FARMER. Mr, D. Z. Evans. of Town Point., 'Alio .h' 'f· h' 'I '�I" bred' SaM I d' MEl' If' b d o� ,er ,u oDao e tee buill, Sixaryan. r., Is a pract ca armer ree lof the be'n be Id b her and fruit grower a hard wor,'king�lear think. • .. .qnm r". 80 .re y t e lit Dnke
of, .HlllhDnt. ibe)dre of the Duke of ConIng writer. Mr. Evans !tl!:,),engallementewith aaught.'lIOliI'at"'Lo'rd Dun�ore'.late �Ie foseveral of the be.t agrlellltural papel'll 111 �he ov r t26 000' th hihi'

'
r

country and Is rapidly making a ';atl��al rep-' 'bu:ell'o'D' �Ith.' ,e'tlg etlt PSr ce raleyer p.ld for a on a level.
.' '",'.' . e er con Den. eve othe1'8 are I

S'EBDB. 'utatlon among reade1'8 of agr!cultural literal 'by the.1tlth !Duke' '0" "'io k th "ii' f D' k f IWhere caD ..e -t the beet lead potatoN Inture ' ' "
• I' r. e re a u e a I .. -•

, , , ' <I Conir.n ..II\'s dam '" , KanAe' Give the name 'aDd addl888 of· theJudge'Hanway b....ln8 In' thle"num'ller a ,.. .

.' , I'" 1 , "
, ..

'. I ! 'U' " Thill I ..... 1 Qc be ft�". Had. e..., ,e,ry, t�.inR,)IjI�te� �e . done ,jl1ltseries of papere '1�'ev'�ry' d,\,Y; ',Farm 10plcs. I '''' � e,,"1""l'I,P,. . to r 14tb. 187�!which we �lIe�1! will be I'ouild,' .mong� tlie' B��f!de�,� ,1��4� �,�ye the anlma,l. an� rlllht. and jnlt In the rlght time' Will It pa1
moet Interestinll' pape1'8" conttlbut'.id to" t�if ,thell'll'.,.al'f�,�'�0:O��h examll1at,o!1 be. tJ, do every thing· jUlt 110,' In ..llich wa,. "clan
F .', J.', \"'''' ..... forethe'da'l'ol Mle•. COJlV8TanC8B, ..1ll rUD artontlD&l1ama.,themoet. by I.bor.or. byARMER..•

,{ , ,', '" "!" ,; '" 'from "the tUlilli fOJ'te' 4' 'vi' management? YOUi'll financially.
..

Mra. Bee1'8 nas an originalstory,wblch.:I"lI ", , I, ,,11 ,,,.11 pre 0111 to the• ., j,!". .. .. ". , �ale,fo' the &OIlOlDIIlodwon of vlBlton C t I ' v. V; SPOONER.BOOn .ppear running throullh three ,numile1'8,1 , ,,,.l . • a a·

rt: lIilary,Ind., V.... Coullt,.,.

The papere,contrlbuted npon FlD�Dce '�Dtltl:' lop_ will be mal,led';':' "pplJcante 11y ad- ,

d "Weds' W ' :nd B'" . rti'� "'�"h' I dre_lnll Ben. Jr.'Gi90� & Soia'cWlnch<llter, FOr the ![all•• Flnner.
'.

e. e
• or�8,a Qgs,9 .. \U'. a OD,. "Ky"" '" I. ,,',,' I

siLT WBLL' GR••" COB" IPOK HORIBFarm." �y'�ohn-,G. :pFew.,ol:.New"JIlnBJ•.are, : '" " ,�" .. .e. ' '
PRBD. j.

e.ttractlng attenUon throughont the COUDtry 'I
i' I d_" ., , '" ' 'Great care .hould be taken ID ohanglngh ad f h' F" '101 "D,I< 'ODIC :4.1; LrllT OP P"T."™ paRT"Jlllllllv Ie.mong t ere e1'8ate ARHEJ,l. -,r· te,,,!., I u ',{l(lTO'.aR·ICCL�R

' ,,.. frem dry feed to that of -n feed at any
" ' ,

''f h" I
• t

.. A .....B., ... __baswrl�ten�0!l':e � ��e,cear�t.JtI1't !{IOBt .j_ '.' "I)" � "l· kInd. Letmetell,10uofacloae.etlnlf1.meancomprehe,nalve,argumep.�lupon �}le greenback �tlUd bv tlu United Statu Patent Olf'u fO'l' man th.t had a conple of poor horses likeside of the cnrrency: queatlon ..hloh lI';ve'l1een . �

IJ,�..",:"e\:...�i"', �. '0d0IiM-, lit· oJrs ..ere here thl. gr_hopper year;
•

'Fhl.cad Phil d'l hi \ "II"bl ""'h ' ". , o·,u.· O&_""J!!!T..... fO'l'tlu KA.,/f!JA.8FARU-pradu I, "', .,,�, � " 'r' ��� ., e!. ,o��e", I !JIJB�A� J!Jligg'" cf (]q•• 'SOtitlitor, ofp'":i. fellow'� hol'88l were poor ..hen feed fWUwlll,pnt tl\� p'���nt ,8,��I�nHpf/r-r�lcllll!oI;r�!t�nj

",��,,;w�.UD.,o...
T' 'o�eap. He droys out, an 'mllu 'to' 88e hisexpr888ly for tlie, F.plMEI\",in\O· IIhamPhlet d �P!I!IlijQDI foil !" .....rvlnlr' elege. J: K. 'mbther-In-Ia;w: :She had, a lfOCId,fann aDdfn;. A 'Ch.' t "I �;

'" ;U'�;.� "�l :,� nlll :Qpolle"'lle.�HO!; (M., entte1'8. D. r:' plenty of corn:ln,routlnl',ear. 'He fedl freelyr. . U. ase. �rmh'�� y
rI'" to,r�I�/jF.f �

D��I'IlI.$.'lN.W:burlf
N'1\Y'.• , ,Wh.,1 harrcwi. alid drove ho�e. 'I:he,neltt,momlD.he ml..edFARMER will contlriue III se "a' Q .rm J S 01_••1_ I 1 h h" :,' , .1 ,I 110>" ,

• ,_d,.,...\!__.."""GreeDoanle. Pa.; Dumping o,e of hll hortell more t an II mother-In.tawNotes. N.? 2, �fl ,:,:,,�IRU �1Jl ,all�r, n�*! 'w o,",.�. Weays.,Harrl.bDrl'. Pa.; 1088c" 'd1a her com. One died; the other Clime nearweek. ".'
.

", ':'" ", �'� )�.t.rc,Y!Dg\JlllptlJ'atl1l.w:.'F, Woolley. BreckeD. dtlng, This Ame man w.. cialled hili wlfe'l"A eerlN of ,Edncatlonl .,:,",Iclee ,��I ?",P"'.t rJ1ge. MO"hPDJuril!ilill' machlnee. J. K. Cald. "boarder." '.' ""

pared �or the rAR��R bY,r.ro�·Ir.�lt�r- " ,., welll,Pb.1.Iadelphlll. Pa'.I; 'Plowi. I. Freeman. No.. , boYI. thl. 'wu written more to'showThe, friends ,,?f, ��e FAljjW!tI\,mw, ��'t� "'U�l ICJr,IIIAe C.hrllltll,TtIUII. i Washlnll' machine. t�e danger of green corn U I' feed than tile '
ed tbat wo ahall eunestly. labo. totf�kel�ve,ry iiI W. IJlqbb. IE./CovlDgton, Pa� ;

.

ChurDI. G: pqor boarder or me.n 11011.111.1.",. I "

l88ue of this pap�r b�tl�r,t'han:,th�',f.rr,ee��.'n.r: ,W.,)(cQ'urtl. 8t. Loull;,Mo. ; .tHo1'88 ihoell, M. Iyour Numbe. 188 •.of Sept. "Ih. Is the beet:One. A!heartY'i!Uff�� i"'W en..,JjI .. u�,tP (lrlv�, I!oi�"".' Mane.lleld.O.; .lI!lo..er potl. C. J,' T�e two artlcl81 from', Dre.. , and Lea�tt are
'

our readere a larger. fuller a!1d"bette� pap!lr. " S.!141tl IJroollllln. N. ,Y.;,Graln drlen, iI. Sontel' 'worth a year'l lublOriptlon. The'farmen will
A l'UiW:PI(lE.A.NE A!'O�G-��� o(J����.! ':: IJ�.II"jl!_i, ;Y:II1DI�hlDi' machID_. F:'Taylor:, n?t be t.kiln 11"'.,1,.. �'CouDtry �ak8l'" atterW I f" .,','

d \"'th'&t'a t�dlanapoll"':lnd • Rapveaten. J,GoYe,'Brat- rtiadlngluchableart!olel. 'RITCHIE.
,

e, 8&r.O rom 8o�e ��8�p ��,,� ( 'HJ J ·,I.boro Vt. '" I' I.' � .) j

•

dlseue hu brokeD 'out lilnong tli�,cattle ,ln I,.', .
.

'/ _, y "ao •

I 1/'1' "II 1- 1--'
_ f \ ,., ,,1'1 '''''

• ,. Alome localltj,!e which hal prAvll!i dlfBcult,lto " , , �811 aCRAL '(JORI'f'••BLLBR. For more than two-thlrdi of I life-timetreat. The K/lIIl.8a1 N6'IJJ Era' Aysr'iigardlDIt' ,AheDtloD' II' cialled' to the' IIdnrtleem,nt or' CBARTBR OAK STO�B blve beeD a familiarit· \,' "1' 'tlll'ul)', tlf'

ell" 'lit
" .'Ii ''Ai q. I

, . ,

The cattle get stiff 10IfJ appetite eye...a.
M

J' .,] 1?eerrr." ,
anfuf & Co.. Kan... €Ity. hODBeho.ld 'l1li'01'4; dJll1 ""nID8' ID,popnlarlty.

tAr. mucuoua melllbr�fj Qf. �optb,Hdln�' �qt"p" }!"IUt pal". who are o�erlng I n�m. "d"doIDg a vut deal of, good"ln, enabIlDg"
geti raw 80 thaI. the cattle' ..nno'l. eat.: T!t.e, &,t .01 .,,� of the" eelebrated" Rural COm hOl1lewlvel to placa befol'lt their. tamllUiI,every "dl8eue haio beeD ti'ilated Psullliell�111 '1?1. l,h-etlmi.l"The ab!lye fitm I, on, of the most day three" Bqnare me.I......ell "and quicklydrenching the ,cattle wlth('!,�und�d �c�arc:Jr;I: ItlioriilP,JhiY'1,,�b�."b�n� ,

hOI1lfJl' of ,he cooked at. very Imall OOIt of, both fuel aDd Iand lulphnr�ne 'Dint of"1JOundellloha�l'• .",.' i'\ ",rr.h'
.

I
• "

'

IODe tablespoon lui of sulphur to a quart Or�&. '���'�I!'" p� ,we can ve" �heerfully recom- IlbllT;.aJl.d ;we, are dolD&' DO more,thaDour du.
ter f(lr a gro..n co... ..... ,

lIJend 1.oIll,readen.' T-hey are ID&Dufacture1'8. '1 In B!ivl.HlI ev,�ry ho�e"eeper who d08l ' ,

Our reade1'8 w�'l ltV &Il{ mo"!' Yf1tte a,."e,�: -+' �,h� �r:p�tactv:re't'�,w_terlla"ente;' npt have a'Rh�er O..� Stoy, to get one with, ,Information; orlWllo ��v. ,'�c!lufuq ,iI:I-'� fqr. iar8'e vUlety of the belt aDd latBlii Im- ,theleut posNble delay.
thll tr0ll-ble are IDvlted to .l'lve".lb", e�"n.. pr....d fann machlDery, ·(Jatalop.. and de- I, ,

••_--;;:-;- .

,

eDCB In th� P'ARJf:ER' for tbe ',�di 01, ,�uj lOit'jlfty.,telrl!ulaI'll. for w,lileh;'tbey ilend to �p-; : The 1U!I�8 FAllilliB �ll be,eellt to anrl
read..,... . :"'1) 1 t 1;'1 ,p)lcaDtlI: II, "," .,'" '

addr_ the balanee of 'he year for IJO cente.
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III"TIONAI. AGRIflI1I.TURIIoL fJOIIIGREIi"
MEETING.

'r he Fourth Session of the N.tlonal Agrl
cultural Cougress, at Cincinnati, last week,

J. K. HUDI!ION. EdItor" Proprietor. Topeka.Kao
was not largely attended. but proved to be a

•

pleasant and prod table meeting. The elllclent

• � 00 Presldant, Gen. W. H, Jackson. of Nashville,
� � Tenn., was unfortnnatelv unable to be present

', I� � in consequence of ilIne88 In his family. A

very appropriate letter from him WIUI read by
the Secretarv. Col. J. O. Griffith. of the Rut'al
Bun, was chosen temporary President, and de

livered a hrlef addresa.

A communteatlou and memorial were pre

sented rroui the well known entomologlet,
Prof. C. V. Hiley, In which the vast injury
caused bv i usects was referred to, and Con

II'ress wlI�iurged to appoint a commission to

further Inv�stlllatA the habIts. and means of

destroying the locusts, chinch bugs, cotton

worms. etc. 'l'h18 communication was referred

to a'speclal committee. which reported a reso.,
lution recowmending a somewbat different

olaD I'or COIJII're8slonal action. This re�olu

tlon W8H referred to the lI'eueral committee on

r�sollltlon@. whIch reported a 8nb8ti�ut" ad

vising Stat ....s wbich had not al!eady done so.

to appoint St8te entomololClsts.
At t.he op�uinlC of the second dav's 8e8sion,

CI)I. J. II. Killebrew, Commissioner o�' Agri
culture. Rtatletlc8 80d Mining of 'fenn....ee.
ipao an address on "Our Southern Hall. :I Its

Capabilities uod Drawbacks." This address.
which waA quite Ion!!" was unusually able Rnd

�Ioquent, and lJre.entpd a mass 01 fact. aod

�t·atl8tics of much value. 'l'he views cn finan.
.11f.1 que.tlnnB-advoca'.lUjl wore currency
whil .. not meetlnll wltb universal acceptance,
were very ablv presented. In tbe discu8slon
on tllis pap"r 'Ai. J>. Burwell, of Vlrjtiula. in a

forcl bl .. and eloquent apeech. delended the fi

nanch,l positions of the address. whlcb were

fliso favored by W. H. DunillLn, of Illinois, Dr,
.J. M; Grellory, R.egent 01 the IlIinola Indu8Lrl·
al University. p.resented the argumentl In fa

vor 01' lia,vlnll a fix ..d and uniform st,andard of
villue for t.he currency. In a very clear and for·

cihl" addres8. Mr, AdaDls. of ludlaaa, took
the sallie view 01 the qU6stlon.
Hon. W. C, Flagg. Preaident of t,h" 1I1inol8

81.11'." F'arlllel'1!' ASllOClation. delivered an ad

dreBs on "r.elliAlatlon In Its 'Relations tu Af,!
rirmlture." wblch was characterized by that

carelulnlls" 1]( preparation and full I're ..""t

ment of fllcte and statistics which those IAmil
illr witb hl� writlnll axpBctad from thi� "bJe

writer ROd. speakef in tbe farmer.' movelllent,

Dr, J. M. (jrell'fuy, Rellent of the Illinois

Industrial Unlve1'8ity, d"livered an address on

the "H.eal ObBtacles to Agricultural Educa'

tion." whlcb was listened to with much in!.llr·

est and was a very valuablA contribntlon to a

most Important question. Prof. N. S, Tows

bend. of the'Ohlo Agricultural College, lI'avp
a brief addre8" commendiog bighly tbe Rd·

dreaa by Dr. Gregory.
ID the way of resolutions. the Cungre8s,

wlselv ae we think, did little. A series of reB
01uti�n8 were adopted. after much di!cusslon,
Indor.lng the Senate, Special Commltte,,'s re
port on traneportatlon. recommending four

grllat water linea to be conRtructed bv the N a

tional Government: and. specially IDdorRlnll
tbe Great Central Water Line. Resolutionp

recommending a reduction of tax onltobacco
to t·en cente a pound. the repeal of all unne·
cessary restrictlon�. and oppoalng)he double
tax which com"a from the t,arl1f on imported
article,. and In rilanufacturlnll' tobacco. and

then. the excise tax on tobacco, were mltch dl.

cus8M. but finally .dopted,
A very appropriate resolutioD of thanki to

th" retlrlnll' President. Oen. Jackson, was

unanimously adopted. Resolutiona or thanks
to the gentlemen who delivered addr888eB,
were also .dopted.
A new conatltution was adopted. AnT one

Interested In agrlcultura may become a wew·

b�r, by being nominated by two membera and

paylng.3 annually. Agricultural' and Hortl
cultural Societie�, AgrIcultural CollellAA. Far
m�I'8' Ciubs or'Granlles. etc .. ar� enl.it),,,1 tn

be �epreB8nted bv delegatea. All m ..mber.

wIll reeeive tlie annual _-volume of tranAC
tlons.

Hou, J,' R, Dodll'e. of Department of Allrl
clilturA, Washlngton,�Hon. Alfred Gray. Hac

re-tary (II' the Kanaas State Board of Agrlcul.
ture, and <ilol. i B. Klllebre... Comml_loner

ofl A'grlculture. Statlltics and Mining, of Ten·
neesee. were appoInted a committee on agrl.
c�ltural 8tatlltlcs. with lnatructlons to report
ILt the nEOxt ennu.l meeting.

.

,Tho tollowlnll' olllcerl ..ere elected for tbe

eneulng year, the Vice Presldenta being ee·

lect ..d mainly from the State Agricultural So·
cleties aDd Boam. or from the olllce1'8 01 State
(l rangeH, u an ImportaDt:part of their dUI,y 18
the prepar.tlon of an annual report on the
condition of Allrlcult.ure In their States aDd
Terrltorle8 :

PrssldeDt-W. C. Flagg. of Illinois.
IVlc....J·reeident_Alabama. W H Chambere;

Arizona Warren }t'oote: Arkan8u. Sterling
.cock�I1I'; ClLlifornla, J M Hamilton; Colora.

do, :-i C Meeker; Uacota, E B Crew: Dela·
ware, Ed TlLt.oell: Dletrlct of Columbia, J R

Dodlle; Florida, B 10' Wardlaw; Georgia, R A

Alstoll ; .Idaho, T W Bennbtt; Illinola. W R

DuncAn; IDdlana .•J Q'A NewllOn; Indian

Territory. -- Rosl; 10"11., A B Smedley;
KaDesH. Alfred Gray: Kentuckv••J B Bow·

man; Loul.lana,.A B Irion; Maine. S L' Good·

ale; Maryland, I:! S Sanul ; M.....chueettl. W
I:! Olark ; MlolIlll&n, T 0 Abbott; Mlnnelota.
J H Steven.; Mlllluippi, J 0 Wharton; Mil'
lIOuri..J S I\farmaduke; Montana. Brl/lham
Reed i N9bruka, J Sterling; Nevada, L R
Ilradley; New Hanlpllhlre. D T Cbue; New

TKRM�: CASH IN ADVANCK.

gg: ggr�::�::�:tt fg� �t�eJ���bJ.
- . -

Tbruu Woph�81 Weekly, (or one year
Ftve COph!M, lVet!lr.1y, for one year -

TI'Il oootee. Woekl'r.loroneyear. •

RATES OF ADVERTIS1NG.
One Insertlon. per ltne, (nonpariel) 20 cents.
One month, o. .. ••
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BI'EOtAL OFFER FOR TBIAL .&.DBRTI8BMBNT8.-

1 inch space for 3 months. 118 Inaerttons), for ,10.
Copy of the paper matled regn arly to all advernsers.
Simple copy of the FARMER seut rree to .n appll-

(m'l�t:c-greatcstl care i8 used to revent swlndhug bum
bugs eecurtng Bpac'; 10 these adverUetng columns. Ad
..·�rtb:eme&�8 of lotterles, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors arc not received. \Ve accept adveetteemente
ouly ror cash. cannot give apace and taka pay in trade
or nuy kind. This 18 business, and it l� do Just,�nd
"quits hie rule adhered to 10 the publication of 1 UH

ll'ARMER.

We ask our friende everywhere to show
their papers to tboee amoDg their neighbors
....ho are not 8ubscrlber8 and urge them to sup

�ort their Farm Paper.

sit
ml

------�•.----
" ,

THE SHOB 1'-0081118 ,OF AYRKII .. MdJLIN-
TOCK. WITH ", "MALL' DRA'PT FllOM'

THB HER� OP MR. ROBKRT
POGI1E.

TO SUBSCRIBERS,
A notUlcatlon win be Bent you ono week in 8d"�DCC

of the time your 1!ubecription expires. stating the lact,
lind reqnesting you to continue the 8amc �Y forward
ing your renewal 8ubftcrlpUon. No (lubscrlptloll is
continued long.r than It 18 paId fo�. Thl. rnle I. gen·
eral and applied to all our l!ubscrlberB. 'rht! C88h III

advance principlo II! th6 only business basis upon
wlJich B paper can t5u8taln itself. Our readers will

please to ollderBtand Wh('D their raper i8 dt�coDthllled
that it 113 illobedleoce to a genera busincP8 rule, which
it! Atrlcly adhul'cd to aud in uo wise pClHona). A 'OUI'
md, to be ontspoken Bud uHei'n) to Its�CI'H. must bo
vccunlarlly independent, and the above rulc@. are @nch
IL8 c�perictlce among tbe bust publiBhers 'have beeu
found. cR8cntial to permanent. 8UCCC_S._,__ . _

AR thIs 18 alii!' of th� larKest of ,ihe ealee ad
vertised for October. and 'also" one of the
choicest Iota ever pre�nted to 'the public, 'and
knowing that very many buyerl cannot: see

them prl'lvlo,1lB to,'the 27th of October. the day
of s.le, therefore. In their Intereet we uk the,
In�ertlon of th� follo\l'ing notell. t..ke� ,at the
time of our Inspection:, Wtl fonDd 8Jl femal..
Lnd 13 bulls. Ayree & McClintock ownlnll' 08.,.
Pogue Iii. A,yrel Indlvidnally 19 and McClhl.
tack Individually 6; and u several of the
COWl are du" to calve before day of aale. more,.
than 100 head ,�1Il be 801d., The prinCipal
trlbllll repr�s"nted are Cragge. Cambrlae, Ara·
bellu. Agatl!u. M;ultlflor.., Myrtlee. Bllpae.
fanee." Amelle8. Young, Maryl; ¥oul!g Phyl.
lIeea. �rltannllp,lI...Ith, h�V1 I)uk" toppinII'.
.ome few of �he Importlt�lol!s, of 1816 and 1817.
80' all klndl can be found here. ,. ,
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1 OUR CONTRIBI1TOR�.
DR. JOHN A. WARDER. OhIo.
QEO. '1\ AN'fHONY. Leavunworth, Kall,
D It. CllAItLES REYNOLDS. Fort RUey. K.su.
8, T. KELSEY. Hutchln80u Kan.
MRS. CORA M. DOWN!!, Wyaodott". Rail.
.. JUJ:o."BBERRY" Wyandotte County.
�lR,S. M. S. BEERS, Shawnee County.
�lHS .. SOULARD.
IIRAi'iBLER."
.. BETTY BADGER." Freeport, Pa.
DR. A. G. CHASE, Leavunwol LIl.

ig.��ltli�f:;!�W1!{.'! Lane. Ka.,.
p. ,J. LOWE. Leavenworth.
R. S. ELLIOT'l" Kirkwood. �o,
W. MARLATT, H'allhatlall, Kan,
NOAH CA;\lEHON, Lswr(mee, K8n,
e W, JOHNSON, Atchl.oo_ Kan.
"OLD UENTRE." "COUNTRY LAD." "HOUtHElt

QmI,," W. P. POPENOE. ALFRElJ GRAY, l"IIuF.
SNOW, l'RO... KEDZIE, PRo!'. MlJJ)GE, and hoot "f
oth�r valUBble contributors. who will :t881st in ){!y
iug the farmers 01 Kausal' & ps)cr not equalled hl
the conntrl for originality and mertt.

,

A sPt!cta. and interestiog department ot the J)apcr
wlJl be the t!h,)rt let,tfJrs from farmers and brcedcnJ,
fruit-growers and otl""" h tercsted In tbe va1'ions
branches of agriculture. The live dlscQ.l!slo1l8 upon
the topiCS of the day, umb.·Bclog full and compl.!..
information upon every posso of the fUlI!-crs' moye
ment, w!ll also be II. prolnlnent feature ot the paper.
Suecimen'CODle! will DO "ent. free to any atldf\.-IriSS.

co.

,
.

Written for the �Ui&eTarmer•.
'I

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:'::"'Permil me to

eay .. few ..orde on �arlous toplCII, and ask "a
I

few questlon8.
GRASSHOPPERS.

They eeem to be gradually'OD
.

the 11�,creue Ihere. thonll'h the wet Inmmer ee8mS to have ieliaea8ed them and'many have 'died:
.

Rnmor"
IlIBya your army of Kanll&lJ ,GrUlhoppe1'8 are brl' ,",

their ..ay here, ,raIiglnll' areund In IIlhi'ols. I
near tbe eastem line of the StatA. ,

i
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", CHINCH BUGS,
, They have been Increasing' gradnally here
In thla State and Ilhnol. for' five yeare. and"
Jere "01'8e lut fall than ever. or. eIther of the
five yean I believe; but the nnl18l1&l1,. ..et
summer kept th'em from doing any damage.
and no doubt will put them in oheck f6r the
totnre. Tlins the·wet ..eather may 'prove a'
bleMlng; for God al�ne can check the Inl8Ct
destroyer. Much grain wu deJttroved by ..et
weather, but no doubt mnch more wonld have
been deetroyed ..Ithout It by In88cte.

. ,

FRUIT.

Frnlt I. almolt worthl_ here thla leuon.
'The City folke Haem gl.d to get very pi>or ap
pIAl .t ODe dollar per bnlllel. It looks 'pltLln
that farmera might make themselves the most
IDdependaDt clua of people ID the world.

PAIRSl'OR U176.

States. PI.ce ofFair. Time of Fair

f;;d���18:. ',::::::: :r!d����';iio:..���pt, � ':0 Oct, 2
low".,., , Kceknk ....... Sept. 21 to Oct. 2.
WI.con.In Milwaukee"" .. Sept. 6to 11.
Nebra.kll, , , .. Om.haCity Sept. 21 to 24.
liiuciUJ18ti Iodns'l .. CiucinnstJ t3evt 9 to Oct.'9.
COl1l1ecticut , llartford Oct. 5 to 8.
Georgia ,Hacon tlept. 18 to lIti.
Muioe Portl.nd S.pt. 21 to 24.
.\fontaua Helell& tlept. 27 to Oct. 2.
New England Hancheoter. N.H Sept. 7 to 10,
New Jer.ey, Waverly, , Sel't. 20 to 24.
New York , Elmira Sop 27 Oct 102,
Oregon; ,Sal.m Oct 11 to 16.
Itnode ll!lsnd Cranaton, Prod'eo., .Oct. 5 to 7.
Vi ..glnla "Rlchmolld Oct. 26lO 80.

THB FARMERS MOVEMENT.
SuCcell to the great farme1'8 movement. In

cluding the Gran.e. and all the varlonl branch
.. of the movamelit. 'They are accomplishing
m'uch good. and are deetlnad to eet the farmer
npon a level .. Ith all the vocations of life.'
We don't want toO be above othel'll. bnt only

IMPORTANT TO

ADVERTISERS
AND TO

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
By an examination of Geo. P. Rowell &

Co.'a Ntlwspaper Directory. j uet published for
1875, it will be found that the KANSAS FAIUl;
fm stands second on the lilt of Kanll&lJ news·

papers for circulation. As publlaher and pru
.prietor of the KANBAS FARMER. I claim for II
J000 greater ..eekly circulation than any
otber paper publlahed In the State of Kansas,
lit support of thla claim. 1 aubmlt to the pub.
lishers of thle SLate the followIng proposition:

To KaulBIl Publiliheri.'
I claim for the KANSAS FARMER 1000

hnger wee,kly clrculatloD .than an, �ap�r'p�'rl.ished In KanBlt.8. and ..Ill give 1 .,column 01

aovertIsing space In the FAIUlBR, for one
year, worth $1000. to any publl8her who ,will
give sRtisfactory proof that such 18 DOl. 'the
fact, The aggregated IIlsua of a dally for a

week, or of d.ily and weeklv Is not to be con.

8ldered. but the bona fidel88ue of a journal for
one issue-ciaily or weekly-u ahown by tile
f,ost office rarAlrde, Irom May llith to JUDe 16th,
1875. The only condition 01 thla o1fer is that
[lllbli8he1'8 accepting this challenll'e, glve:tb�
F'AltMlIlH one column of space In their jour
llKla, if they fall to make good tbelr claim.

Havinl>\' the larll'''lt circulation In the State;
I I'rOl)08e to hav .. the benefit 01' it.' (lentle,'
men, If rour replWentatloDR ID Ro..ell'l Di.
rectory meaD bUIIn_. come to thll froDt.

Youra \ ery TrUly,
J, K. HUDSON,

MllitO'l' mul Prupriett>r oj' t/t.t, F'ar'/7llYl'.

From Pou••• toml" Cnun.)'.
HAptemb"r.29-('.orn Ilood, Jnne plantiDg

out of the ....v of frOll; tall valD dol!!1l .very
"'ell, a full averall'e am't lIO..n; Lb,..blng
InoMtly done, yield poor. Weather ,dry and
warm; frcatR NV'eral nll'l;lte from 18tb to 2lith.
hut no dama8'e dODe. Price of corD 23c, fall
wheat No.2. tl.'lprlDI' 800. potatOea SOc.

UIIO. H. EVlIR.'M\
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!ltittllt �tldilln. Grain & Seed CJleanel'
the horse it i. called apoplexy) and one cow, by Last night, a8 a frisky colored youth was

the following treatment. Bleeding two quarts walking up Glay street, he was accosted bv a

in ten or twenty minutes, glvlnlla pmt of hot colored acquaintance, who remarkt.<! :

•

II. B. BryaDt'. CblcftliO BuoID"'. College.-And salt and water with a·teaspoonful 01 cayenne "Well, Brutus, dey say you Iz In love T'
English tralning.�choolls the only Instltuti(1n

pepper and half an ounce of laudauum In It. If "liz, Uricle Abra'm-I don't deny de ..Heg-
of the kind that we know of that has act.ual bl dl I t ed allegation."the animal IR not weak from ee ng n en

"And how does you feel, Brutus?"and undoubted facilities lor giving a broad and
or twenty minutes, bleed again nntil weaknetls "You has stutted yer elbow agln a post orthrouzu buslnese course. Circulars can be Bent Is shown ,follow with'mixture, %' oz. of gentian sum thin' al'ore no ...hasn't you,Uncle Abra'm1"

for,.glvlng full Information In all depart- and ginaer and 4 oz. of epsom salts, make two "I reckon."
"

I d "And you remembers de feelln' dAt runs upments.
doses: give one four hours after the &U anum.

yer erm ?"Ne..epaper publishers In Kansaa are going the oth�r twelve hours after. GIve wann meal "I does,'It quite merrily. Mr. J. K. Hudson, of the
".ruel after tbls till the bowels are free. I used' "Well, take dat feelin', add a hundred perFARMER, has widely circulated a challeD"'.e to ...

leent mix It wid de nicest "a'r all In town'"

the above ou tbe borse soli the cow. lased . U ,other uewspaper owners In .the State to prove
also the 'ollowln": Slippery elm drink and �.woweet[enfeewl,I.� honey. and den you kin Imaginethat the weekly circulation of his journal Is I' ..

u
not at lell8t 1,000 more tbll.n anv of theirs. Ills soap suds Injections, and k�pt a wet blanket
118..ertions involve an accusat'ion ugalnst many' on them It should be kept warm by frequent -----.-.---

of his rlvals of falSity lu j;(ivlng a reenrd of dlpplnz In hot water, The last I gave when HurrYlDg down Jefferson.ave. yesterday to
their circulation for publication In the "NeMR the cow got stiff in tbe bind lells, the depot a wan etruck a heap of peacb-akins
paper Direaoru." How lonll must we be afflict· � lb epsom salta In one quart molus8s • .!i oz. and fell on his beam-ends, and rolled over
ed with such conrroverslea? It is a scandal on ginger,.!i oz. red pepper, � 03-; earaway I to twice before he stopped. A bOy, standing in
the press of the nation that mls.repreaentatlons on" dOSH. A. V. CHAPMAN. the centre of the street, anxlouely Inquired:
should be wilfully made through mediums Enreka, Kan. "Be you hunting for anythlng,Mlster ?" "Come
wbose aim iB to furnish the public w.lt1.l reli- ---.----.. here, bub." said the man as he sat up, "come
able Intelligence.-Rowello Ne'Dltpnpwr Iieport, A I'A�IOlJ8 MEDIVAL IN8TI"IJTIO�' and Ilet 10 cente, and some c.�.o:dy and figs and
er, N. y, "The name of Dr. it. V. Pierce. of Buffalo. plums and juba-paate! 'rbat's a good buy, come

h I and see me." "You intentione may be good,"T. B. Peterson & Brothera announce that N. Y., has becom.. ae familiar to t e peop P

r..plied the boy &II he backed off, "but I gues8all over the country &8 "houae-bold I'llthey have now in preBe, and will publish on
\Vords." His wonderlul remedies. hie pamph walt until the other booting gets over Rch.

Saturday. October. 211, a new novel by the pop leta and booke, and his large medical exper! ��:e!,�fore 1 Ile� any nll&rar."-Dct1·oil }llree
ular Southern authoretl8, Mrs, C. A. Warfield, enCA, hava broul!:H him Into prominence and
entitled "Hester Howard'. Temptation." 'rha Illven LJlm a solidreputRtloo. The Times. in ----.---.... - .....------------ ... - ... --.--.. - .. - .... - ..

writer has Iieenleng'a ..ed upon' tbe work for the preBent 19IIue. pre�HotB B whol...pag8 eom Varkot ROVl'OW.. munlcatlon from Dr. Pierce, andt'our' r"i!4ers·JU. •the past eighteen months. and all critics who maYl!'aln Irom It some Idea of the'vast pro-
have read It pronounce It a'1perlor to, "The portion of his busineN and the merit. 01" his
Houaehold of Bouverie," written by the same medicineR. He hu at 'Buffalo a mammoth

�.tabllsbment, appropriately named 'Tbeauthor. It wlll be published complet.. In
World's DIBpensary,' wh..re patienta are treat.

one large' d'uodeclmo volume, bouud In moroc- ed and the r&medles compounded, Here
'co, cloth, price ,1.7G, ne�rly a hundr�d persons are employed In the

several departments .. and a.c.or� of able and'rhe Topeka papen are alone ill their oppn- ·.killed physiCians stand ready to all�vlate tb"sltion to the propolled constitutional amend-
sufferings of_humanlty by the.:moet approvedments .

...:... Woodacm ()qunt" 1;'011. ,. methods.
Saln, I thonght you read the F..UlMBB better These' physlolans are In frequent oonsulta-

tban that, tion with Dr. Pierce, and their combined ex

perience Is brought to bear. on the. lacceaafulNo.... tbe .....e lo.ea. ,our N.me.-We will
treatment of ob8tina.te ca88l. ,-he Doctor is a

send the ;J:tANBAB FAJU(ER for, tbe halance of man of a larll'e D1�dical experience, and hll ex·
18711, and for tile year 1876 poetsge paid for tenslve knowledll'e of manarla medica has

•2.00. Bend your namu at once and take ad. been acknowledged bv preHntatlool of dejfleea
from two of the first Medical Colleges, In the

vantage of thle liberal offer. land."
It' you would patronize'Medicines, Bclentlfi

cally prepared by a .kllled Phy.lclan·. and
Uhemist, use Dr. Pierce's Family MedlclDea
Golden Medical Discovery Is nutritJ.oua, tonic,
alterativA, and blood.cleanslng. and an un

,equaled Cough R,epledv; Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. soorcely, larger than mUlt8rd seeds,
constitute an agreeable and reliable physic ;'
Favorite Prescription. a remAdy for debilitated
famales; Extract 01 Smart.We,ed. ,a 'magical
remedy for Pain. Bowel COmplalnts, and an

unequaled Llnlmeni for both buma� and
hone fleeh; while Iils Dr. Sage'.Ca.tarrh Rem·
edy is known the world over as the greatest
specific for Catarrh and "Cold In the Head"
ever gIven to the public. Tbey are IOld by
Druggists.

Thfl ro.lo�ID,& Dot,;t••re from relpon,dble Partie.
.D,4 p�epa",d BxprelUlly ror the KanJl"M Farmer:

,. .

, l!'rom CowIe, CoaDt,..
September. 25.....Com flrilt rate and ripe;

wheatla'heavy yield.: Stock wbat we have Is
all' fat. Weather, very warm with frequent
ralne,. Wheat·Slic; com no price flx�d. atock
low. Inaecta drowned out; bad Baal'll appear
ing on cattle'll legl. what.will CurA them 1

.

W. ,T. HAlULTON.

FrOID Chue Count, °1

September. 25·-Wheat crop of the put se8-
lion �urnlng �ut I�om twenty to thirty bu to
the &ere; 'oats damaged; Corn and all other
crop� g;,oo; com will be In condition lor crib.
In..: In a few weekI., "'.eather very dry not
sufficient moisture to eprout fall wheat. Wbeat
from 9Oc@$1 20, Com from 25 to SOc. oat.s SO@
8Gc, potatoes 4O@45c. No Hoppers. no bugs,
no tQr�adoea. no J!oods. Dut dry weather in
abundance. W. G. PATTEN.

From Neu:Coaaly.
September. 28-Aa we were pURlng through

Kansas from Ness County Kan., to Iowa 00

bURlneRR we 8aw a report on cropa and rain in
NeN Coun,ty in the KANSAS �ARMER of Sept.
22. Th� repqrt ,�Iaim. gpod crops without
rains Iince the flut "f ·.June, I beg leave to
co�eet such report for we have had from 101.0
111 good' rains that wet the ground tram 2 to 4
Inches deep alne!! the lint of June. we han
good cropa; corn on old gronnd will yield about
GO bu per acre. and corn from· 80 to, 40 bu per

,
acre, winter wheat, 20 ba per acre; cattle are

doing excellently. HENRY TILT.EY.

From Dou.I•• Count,..

�ptember, 27-;-Late co� and potatoes not
10 good as expected a month ago; castor beanl
a good·crop, will yield· from 10 to Iii bu per
acre; home price $1. but many bope to realize
$1.50 per bu tor the main crop; more prairie
hay put up 'than ever before; Weare needing
rain for the fall wheat and fall p..turage.
Marketl, com a dull sale at ·2Iic. peaches aell
for $1.@1.1iO SUllpll limited In thl' locality.
vegetables veri plenty but dull sale at starva
tloD ratee: No In_I. pelts. rlrouth. floods or

torna� :worthy of. note.' Bome of our cattle
have what II called the "Blaek tongue;' a fe.w
of them have died fo�m the dlse....e. Remedy
green feed and c&rlX!lIc acid wash.

,

M. A, O'NEAl•.

... TRIAL TRIP I
.

A TRIAL TRIP!

Bend alonl �f&y c�nta,�nd ,try the FARMER
for three montli.. Friends write us that It Is
growing .tronger and better every number.
We 'have many Improvements In view, and
neither .l�lxlr. no� e;JtpeDH will be spared In
making the F�MER Illdlepenslb)" In pvery
houaehold. The FAJdflllR I. a paper parentb
need not he,ltate to jlliJIoe In tbe bands of their
children. It, never contaiils off"nslve or ob
jectionable reading mat"r, but glveB sound,
moral"helpfnl wordB of !food cheer to every

• member of the hOWlehold.
It Is tp the Interelt of' the farmers of the

cOll,t"' to lu�t..ln a ,fearless c�ampion of their
rllfhta and Interelta.! JA triaD trip only CO�ls a.

trifle. Will you ta�e the bouble to IpeAk a

good word for tbe FARMER to your neighbor
and friend.

.

EDITOR'FABMIIIR :-Havlng met the dl8eaa6
lpoken of .In tile F'ARHIIIR of September 22,

'.�&8 having occureli In Mr. Woodward'e herd, I
J aall It Inflamation or the brain, cauled by pre.

'Io� Ifll"IlI'Bi-TMY ,t .Ivlng time I..t ,p,Illg·
I hav,!! ,Prell,. ,1,1. !>D�' I" flOWI. and nev9r

J.aardlY the I&me_ I have cured one horH (In
'.

z==.

BOY8 WIIO WILL NOT MAKE QOO� FARM
BR8.

H the only good that a boy ever did about
the fRrm was to repair the pump. hang gatse.
make mole.traps. put In rake teeth, file th�
sa.w, and hILnjf the grlndltrine, and he did
thele thing well. obvloully the farm III not the
place for 'hlm-but :a, machine shop ia. If 8

boy willwalk a half.do7.en milea, after th�
day" ..ork is done, to hear a polltcai speech;
If he takes time from play to atLend trlall be·
fore a Justice of'.:,the Peace, and sits up hall
the night wheu he Is going to.;:,echool to learn
declamations which bring down the bouae at

spelllug schools, moat likely he wlll do th�
'world more good If you put a law·book and not
a manure.fork Into his haud, If he earo

marl' mon..y In trading jack.knlves and fllb·
liues on rainy days than he doea In hoeioll
potatoes and cuitlng grain In falr weather.
give him a chance at the yardstick, and not
have him around iroubllnll:.the other: boYI
who are handling hOl'lle·rake. and pltcb.forka.
and the like emDloymenta. Again, If a boy i.
skillful in skinning Imall anlmall and ItuJflng
small birds: if he practilled making pills 01
mua when he W&8 " child, and extracted teetb
from the jaws of dead hol'l8l with plncel'll
when he gQt older ; If he reads phy,lologly
while hll brothen are deep In Robln!lOn Cru.
soe, he will be far more likely to lacceed
with a laacet than with a Bcythe.

--------�----.---

COVIIIBING GRA88 8EBD.
.. Tile old plan of leaving grass seed and 010-
ver uncovered wheu sown, is etlll ,practiced to
'l large extent. In a mol8t Beaeon-especlally
wolst at the etart-It will do; but eYeD �hen, I
light covering is an Improvement, In a drouth
It Islndlspenaable. partlcalarly an early droatb;
and not only a IIgh$ covering Ilrequlred,lacb
as Is secured by brushing the land, but a bar
ro.. should be used. Thomaa'ssmoothlng har.
row Is JURt the thlnll'. Two yean ago there
Wl& a severe drouth; beginning Immediately
after the sDow he,d left,' Beedl�g,.. a tale,
,,&8 a falluNt. The lou In thil _tlou alone
was Immenae. Tl.e exception. ware Inyarably
the 'fields where the harrow w.. employecl
not the brush. as thle _med to eharethegen.
eral disaster. A mellow, dry soU wlll permit
the seed to be well put down, air In such cue

reaching It. The.lame condition will admit
at moisture, even long raiDs•• e I bave known
It Only have the ground mellow and drailled
e� �hat th .. lurplul water pB88es off. I lind It
best to bave ,the surflce of the ground lenl
leveled with barro" and roller-when It II
s8ed8d. as then DO part of tbe seed wlll be
buried too deep.-C01'. Nelli Y01'k 11ribu�.

SOWING TUW'l.'HY AND CLOVIIIR.-My PJillIl
tice Is to harrow ihe wheat three timel
In tbe sl'rlnll'. We go over the wheat both
ways with the harrowe. and then sow the cia.
ver seed and follow with the harrow. to cover

the seed. I f the ground is ve", hard. the bar.
rows do not break up the crust suffielently to
afford a 1I'0od covering lor the seed. and If dry
'weatber follows we bave a poor "catch" on

'these ha.rd spots. I have my doubts.s to whlab
Is the better plan, but am Inclln6il to think
that eo far aa securing a good catch or timothy
and olover Is concerned, It Ie bette.' to Illve up
the Ielea of harrowing winter wheat In the
Ipring, and to sow timothy, seed III the fall.and
the clover seed ",erg earl1l In ths loring. It
depellds veri much on tile 1011 aJl,d lealOn,
The ha.rrowlng 'hel� the wheat and kllli a

good many weede. and on landy loam tbe har·
row leaves a good seed·bed for the cloyer, and
It we are favored ..Ith a rew. Ihowen. "" are

pretty sure of a good catch or clover . .,...WCIlkI
and tIrlkl. A flldriMn. AIlNlIlturUU.

KANSAS FARMER.

tile Dodg� t;xce19ior Hay Pre's,
Bulli upon a New Principii.

ADVERT!SEMENTS.
-- - ----_._-_-

In Il ...lwerin;t nD AdvertlJlemenl tonnd 10 thl'!lIe
\�olullln .. yoq. will confer • fayor by I.Vla.
you oaw II tn the KAN8AS FARMER.

====--�====-=-=-=-==--============--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=

W.-RBillS& GO.,
Sole.Agenl8 at (JblCIIgo,

BLYMYER"""MEG. 00.'8
. Churcb,Fadory anaSchooi

..�:I..t�8
Depot, 34 &. 36 S, Cana I st.

(TotswolcfBllck Lambs
FOR SALE.

EVERY FARMER HIS OWN MILLER,

BOYER FARM MILL.
Simple, I)u.rable, BjJtr.l.cnt.

(,I'!Il<l!{ any kind of Grain. ft.\lIo

CORN IN THE EAU."

W .. H. BANKS&00.
Soll1 AgcnL"

34 & 38 S. Canal St.,
Cor. WlUlblDKtoD. CHICAGO.

Berkshire Pigs.O••l". or TUB K&HIU.!I FAIlXEn.
ToPBlU, JUN., Oct. 0, 18'7�.

1 have a line lot'of Plge from my PremIum Sow. VI.'
TARIA by Kallsa� Chlef. Nu purer Btlrkl!Jbirell in the
I>tat.. I will sell male Pig. at IIi: . Cemale PIg•• ,10.
Box uod delivur on the ,raUroad .. Address. with cub.

s. N. WOOD,
Cottonwood Falla, !tan.....

Tope"l GraiD Mar""I.
Corrected ...ekly b,Y K.ev81' &> Pouebt.

W:d'�:�,�� l�::rr.:�:�'r.la.lon me".

WHEATl..�81' ba: Sprlng .

��IN��i�.::·.·.·. :::'. :::'.: :' :: '.:. :'.:
uNo.8 ...........................•
uNo••............................

C�RN��I%.����:::::::::::::::::::
Yellow

,

OAT8-Per ba. No.1 .

RYB-P81'ba ..

BARLEY-P.r bll
..

FLOUR-P.r 100 Ib�-Fall. No.1 .

P�!l. �g: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
Low Grad .

COM MEAL-P.r 100 lb .

(Jom Chop _ .

W':�fgtOD::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .

.Sf
1.1P
.90
.80
.70

*'@25
�1@25
�O@2�
!iO@2.�

.40

.t�
a.7
a.er
2.7�

2.40 2.7'
1.GI
1.8!
I.H'

@2.11'

Strayed or Stolon ,

ON or about tbe Sth of June, 08vent"en b..d of CAt-
11" strayed or were 8tolen from the raDIO of th.

underet�ncd on Rock Creek, 81x mUe� Dorth�lIt o�
lola. Two Cows b nr 6 yearl!! old: one medium IIIr.ct:
heavy .et.red aud whIte, wblt.ln the face. on tb. blp.
umtllr the belly BOct tn the l1anke, bomB turned to

\Vard8 the froDt, is b:-anded with an "s" on tbe left
'houlder. has a calC hy thIs time: the other I. a .1In.
cow, red 'and brindle, with white nuder belly. one bon.
• little lopped. branded wIth "S" on leCt .bonlder.
�ight three year old Bteere; one red. two White, 00"

red and whIte .potted. wtth born. a1Jttle .tage. o�,

dlrtv rOBO one brown Bnd white. the otber8 red anr'
white �putt(>d' all medium sized exce�t the brown aD!

white which 1� Brollll. All branded with letter "P"
dIm bl'and-elther on rlJl:ht or left biP. and .om.tlme.

lh'i'l:��� �h�J�s������nhclrera, ODe roan, one red anf.
white snoned, one mostly red with a little wblte 01

the back the horDs of the last two F re 8mall and tn·
c1lned t,o' turn in in front, and ,arc branded on the lelL
bip with a broken anchor.
Four two year oJd helter8; one red and white IIIpol

ted. ! white wlth1>lul.h hairs.! brindle, 1 roan. 'rb,

twA' 1::!.�r':ft�t"�\.1ll be paid for InCormatioa that
will lead to Ihelr recovery. D. W. BOSTWICK.
Octob.r 6. 1875.

.

lola. Kan....

BIDES, SKINS AND PBLTRY.
Corrected weeldv by HI.ckoft' &> Kraa•• , Dcale.. In
HId .. , Foro. Tallow and L.. lb81'

HIDEB-Groeo '"
.

Dr,Y Fllnt ..

Dry IIalt ..

Green Salt Cured .

Calf. Green SlliCared .

Kip, GreeD Bait Cured _ .' ..

SbeepP.lta. green ..

TALLOW ..

SKINS-Timber WeIC.... .

Pralrl. Wolf
.

Otter
.

I(InII:
.

RaccooD
.

f:��"bat::: :::::::::: ::::::: :::::::
I(uekrat _ .

81mn.t, BlacII: .

.. . Small SlrIped . .

Opooaam .

Deer. dry, per Ib .

Beaver ilrF alld clean. per lb .

CJoI@OII
.09813
11M

1l6a.u'l
.10
.01

M@l.21
.07,l(

1.5O@1.71
75 .81

4.00@6.�
1.ll6@1.5(

.40@.611

.20@.2f
• iIO@.2t
.10@.1�

U10@1.!i(,
.150@.611
.M@.11
.8O@.4t1

t.OO@t.I�

The Turkish Ba�h Advocate •

PUBLISHED MONTBI.Y. SOlIlETHINS N.w. A RAJa)·
�OME 24 COLUMN PAPHR, Has already a circulation OJ

4�.OOO copl•• a month. Goe. into every etate In thr
Union, lIas fL large number of able corre8pondents
;obAcrlptloDs received at ANY TIMB. Back nnmber.
'nopllev. Tho"e who desire to po••••• tbe Culloerl.,
of valuable artlcJeoand reprints, glvlnJ: a complete his
tory of the Tnrklsh Bath. ancient and modem, tte UI5(

hy health seeking meo and women and on the Carm,
humorODA phale8, etc.� should SUBSORIBB pan IT.

Only 50ct.... a 'Year,
free of po.tage. ,'here I. no Intention of advertl.lnF
onedlcal llu.ckery. The ADVOCATE Is a lively.
chnstc. high-toned and tnftt.rnctlve pBper-!OmethlnJ,"
I hat may he read aloud In tbe famll,Y circle wIth prot!
to all. The Turkish Bath will he Cound a beautiCu.
nnd luterestlng stndy. Subscriptions payable lu ad
\'8Ilce. Give your full namc� poat·oftlce, county and
.tate. WrIte It plain. Addre••

W. O. HACKETT, I(anag.r,
TurkIsh Bat,h Pub. House. No.6, Mls.onri Avenue,

KANSAS CITY. Mo.

Tope". ProdDee Mlrk..l.
Gl'OC81'II r.tall price Ult, corrected weeki,.&> l(anopea"81'.
!\PPLES-Per bu

..

BEAN:.i::mb�-:-:���.��� :.
�=��:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::

BEESWAX-Perlb
..

BUT�!;-.;;,�����::::::::::::::::
�:.'::n·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

EGGS-Per do&-Pre.b
.

HOMINY-Per bbl
.

��'f�Jf.�ti:::: :�::.:: : .. ::: ::'.
POULTRY-Cblek.D•• LIn. per doe .

�!�i�;��t D�ed. P�I Ib , ..

BAOO��";;'r 1b-8��aJdtll'l::... :::::::::·.
�=a.S��:r·biii8ci:::: :::: :::::::::

L���:::::::::::::::::::::·.:::·.:
CABBAGB-Per bead

..

ONIONS-Per ba ..
..

SEED����.��:-:-���.::::.:::::::::: .. : ..
BlaeGI'UI

.

Tlm/:lb,Y. g.,�':o.;': :::: :::: ::: :::::

[i.?��������::�: :::: � ::::::::::
8:�ii.. ijetj;,.. p';,'..�·:::: :::::::::.':.

11._ City liar.....

IIy DaVlo.

UII@
"'.00@�.80

2.46
UIO

1.4O@1.1iI'
,�t
.25
.20
.15
.05
.20

5.�.00
.toO.!!
40@00

200@.UO

Public Sale
.��
.16
.18
.18
.05
1.25
1.00

-0"-

SHORT-HORN CATTLH!
-tmAR-

MllIersburg, Bonrbon County, Ky.
---0--

t")"HE .nbscrlbers annonnce tbat tbeywllleoll at pab .

.I. IIc auctl8n at the resIdence oC H. D. Ayr.o, nea·
.30 B�rb.e·s Station, lIIa,YsvllJe and Lexlngtoa railroad,
.M ou

Wednesday, Oct. 27, 187(5,
about 100 head of Onely bred Sbort·horns. PrlnClpaliloC Bat.s blood, comprising representative. oC lbe ft..
lowing families: Red Roses. from Imp. Agatba, b!
SIr CharI•• ; Imp. Jane. by Yonng Magog; HIJ,a.
Craggs. Arl\belln.8� Uose or 8hRroDs, Roee,.JlarYIII, Cam,
brla_, Young Mary•. Galat.ea•• Harrleta, &e .• &>e. Two
thlrdo of tbls large lot are belC.n Duder lbree year.
old In tine breeding condItion. princIpally tb. got 01
pnr;, Duke, PrInce•• and Rose oC Sharon buUI. Th.·
lin. Rose of Sharon boll. Joe Alrd'le 10000d••Dd lb,
pure PrInce•• bull Ro.y Prince 1t838. bave beeo a.ed
on tbe hnrd tbe past twO yeano. Tht. locladea lbe on
tire berll oC Ayre. & McClintock. and a draft lTom lb.
herd. ofH. D. A,res and R. III. Pogue.
C"taloglle8 on appll�y�st� McCLINTOCK.

Mlllerebar•• K,..
I ,

R. E. POG��na Station. K,Y.
Thl. I. 0118 oC I serle. oC oales commenclnll Octob.r

12th and continuing 'untll Octolier 25tb. Jo•. Scott &
eo., Paris. Ky.; Qct. !16th. P. J,. Barbee, and Oclob.,
27th, as abov�.

,
IUXIWI <lin. Oct. 5. !8'7�.

The foUow!ntl areWbOI:'�b prlr.... from comml..Ioumen.
WHEAT-Per bn-Bprlnl\' Rod .••...•••..

�:1I: �g: L:::::::::::::::::::::::
wJ�l!;,:'�a�Niiw·Wbii.e::::::::::::·

��:r.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':
����:'i:���No:·i:· ::�'.'.'.' : ..
BA�:'•.��.�-:-:��,.�.::::::::::::::::
I PRODUCE.
APPLES-Per bbl...................... 1I.00@UOBBII:8WAX-P81'lb.......................

iI.25BUTTBR-P81'Ib-Cbolee................ 1..25l(edllllD. I ISDROOl( CORN-Por Ion............... 1O.00@' .00fHEBtlB-P81' Ib.......................... !l@12OIDBR-P81'bbl 10.00011.0(1
BGGIlpj�:fJ����::::::.::::::::::::: .124).16
FBATH.BR8-Per Ib-Mlxed............. .200.41PrIm. Llv. Gee.. .55Fl'().UR-P81' ewt-R,Y......... . . . 2.65

m;t:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::: UO-l�OOJCN I(EAL-P81' ewt........ �:: 1 75Kllu dried. per bbl 8.80 .:OU

• 'm(Il 8fl
1.()()....:1.0�
1.2OCt.2.�
1.0la1.49

38@.80

.

LlVB STOOK.
Extra. av 1.800 to l.lIOO f&.25
��I�t'1.���J�tO' i:S6ci::::':::::: J�Natlv••tack.re. IV 1.000 to 1.150 8.25
Medlnm, av 8l5O 10 1160 1.25
Native COWl. Cat. av 9I!O to_!.loo 2.50U U medium, av aw to 900•.. , .. 2.�

COIOrade':i natlv lilt.... .. 8.00
Wln.�r T.��a•• foIr 10 good S.oo

.. co.... good.�.�.��::::::::::::Ug
1 U U '.Ir, ....•••... ' ...•... , .. 1.2ft

Tbrougb TAxa•• fat 1.l1li
Throagb T.xal. faIr 1.00calv eacb.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 00

@5.fiO
@5.00
@4.25
C875
@S.OO
08irt
2.10
3.150
8.75
200
2.76
1.75
1.00
2.15
S.OO PEACH

.... Lo... Har....I,
8'r, Lom •• Ocl.4.

GItA�;;:t�.�.�:.���.��:.�.��:·.·::.·JI�'��Com. Ne.. m.lxed
.

��\:' .. ::::::::::::::::::::::.':::::
Oat•• No, 1 m.lxed ..

Barl.y. cbolce.. .. .. ..

Ryo ..

A large .tock.lnclndlnl!' Early Beatrlc•• RIver•• Loul.o.
Alexander. Aml'tlen'e .Tune. Rnd befit Southern vlrfe·
ties. .A.llplu, CIurrlu. WIld·a_. Plum. and the lar·
gest stock oC Orn'nm.•ntaJ. In thl! country. &nd 'Dr
mlw 1'rad. Lilt. HOOPES, BRO. 6: TDOl'll-
'&8, Oharr,Y Hill Nurserl... W••t Cbo.t.r, Pa.

CHEAP JOB PRINTING,

LlVB STOCK.
OATTLB-NatlYl '-' p.r cwt•........

Texao ..

HOG8-llblppOl'll. per ewt .

Bntcb
.

.lMIM01.1!'7
1.80aI.3' CHEAPEST JOB PRINtl'ING HOU8B IN TRII:7OC71 STATE cOllnectod wltb the omce oC the K,UI.....

8'AnKOR. Sond In ,Your ordore for job prlntlnr.

MANUfo'ACTURRO ny

E, H. OSBORN & CO.• QUINCY rLL,
THESE celebrated machine. whlch met' :: 1 suchuniversal Cavor dnrln21874. have bad nIl 'I' � nomber of valuable Improvements added, beelde. bey arebeing made much stronger, The fan bus alau ueen improved 80 that the operator-has complete control of the
�lY�o����e. checking It instantly, or turning on the

We still cratm to have tho onlymachine on the marketthat will do what ours Is gnaranteed to uo=scpereteoats and other refn ...e from SpringWheat. separate Ryefrom Wheat [for aeed perfectly,] eeparsto Onts fromdarley, Seflaratc8 and cleans thornnehlv Timothy andClover. Olean» Flax seed perfectly. rernovlng wtldmn�tHrd,&c" and dOC8 everytbhlg In tbts llne requf red.AI! a Timothy sud Clover cleane;. our machlnu standspre-eminently ahclld of an ()fher�, They are ill TlHC Innearly every huge seed wRrehou�e in tho leading cities.Machines Jilhlppcd on trial to re�pnnejble partieH,Send for circular. We QAe costly material. and cannot compete with the cheap article of fanning mills onthe market. We huve put our prlce down to tho l!'westdgnrc, 135.00 CH8h. Flax I!CreeUA, fa, , 00 extrn '.' -im'bo'nse etze, ,no 00 Flax ecrecna, £!l,OO c:ttJ'a: lJ,,'n;t
�ay the above cannot he done. hut, teSt it. Please !I1.!�t;ewhere yOUHBW this advertisement,

('rho above cut reprellents the

Genuine A. p, DICKEY Fan.
They are made of three dlft'erent size. Cor .�-.nn.r"'

1188, lIuitablelor the wants of every pereon. 'J'beyareraml.hed wllb all the nece••ary extra. Cor cleaning'mill .eede and every kInd of graIn and arc oold by all·.he princIpal dealer. In Agrlctilrnra\ Tool. tbroul!'bolltbe country. The manul'ictnre of }'ann Implemeuttll,.. beeoenll8ged In by !lfr. A. P Dlck.,Ydurlog. termIf CortY·!leven y�ar8, a specialty of such manufacturu
',eing FannlDg .)111111. Moetof tho many fmprovelncllt�nadaln tbem lIavp. been originated by htm, and to tho
,ract.(cal w"rklng oC these Invaluable tools hu. beell
levoted tbe Jabor and atudy of yearo. The re."lto
Jroduced have been eminently f!latl8(actorv, 80 much
'0 that the "DrCKBY FAN" has always been viewed R�he leadIngmlll,.and Its snperlorlty universally known,nd acknowledged.
Partie. wl.hlng one oC the DIOKEY FAN8 can corre·

·pond dIrect wIth as. (wben they sre not 'oold III t.he
'lcl�ltv) and we wlil dellver. free oC frelgbt.. at theleare.t railroad station. for tbellst price oC .Ize MiJI
le.lred.
Beware. and get Ibe beot MIJI made. the A. P. D'OK

'Y FAN. They can be sblpped knocked down for h&lfbe prIce wben .et up. .

PJc'!." lIf,:'t'��'i{cr�';,t:���r. ond InCormation Mnd lot

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine. WisconSin, Proprietor.Smltb &> Keating. Agente. Kansa. CIty. Mo.

A New Work by a Practical PaInter, de.lgned Cor
the nee or Tradesmen, Mechanlce. Merchants. Farm.
ere, and as a gnlde to ProCeaslonal PaInters. Contain
Ing a plain, common·8eDB,e statement of the method!
.mployed "I paInters to produce .atl.fact.ory resnlta
In plain an fancy painting ot every descri,.tion, Inclu-11ng Cormnlae Cor 'Mlxlng PaInt In 011 or water, tool.requIred, .tc. Tbls Is juot the book needed b'y any
per.on havIng anythIng to paint, and makes

"EveI")' MRn bill o,,'n Painter."
Pull directions Cor uolng white lead. lampblack,ivory black. Pru881sn blue, ultramarine. green, yellow,vermUl1on, brown. lake. J:&rmlne, whiting. elue, pnm.Ice stone, aspbaltum and .plrtls of tarpentlno. 0110,

vaml.hee. Curnlture \'amlsh. milk paInt. preparingkal.omlne. :

Paint for Outbulldlnlr8,
wblt.wa.b, pa.te for paper.hanjllng, hanging paper.graining In oak. maple, mahogany, rosewood. black
walnut, staining, gilding. bronzing, tranl!!ferrln�, decalcomania, makin2 rU8tlc pfctures� paint.ing flower
otand•• mahogany polleh. ro.ewood pollsh. varnishingfurniture, wailng tamltore, cleaning paint,

Paint for Farmln. Tools,
Cor machinery. and Cor houeebold IIlttureo.
To 'Palnt a Farm Walron,

to re-vamleh a CArrIage. to make plaater CARtS. Tbe
work 10 neatly printed, wltb Ilillstration. wherever
. be,Y CAD s.rve to make lbe subject plaIner. and It will
'ave man,Y timea Ita coot ,Yearly. Every family .bonld
P<>08eea a copy. Price b'ym&ll. poet-paId. $1. Addr.ss

'J'HB KANsA8 FARHBR, Topeka, h.aneas,

BourboniPark.

D. A. BOUNER•

8 I(ILE8 WEST OF
Ne"W'ark, - - - - Mil!i.o�

--BREEDER 01"--

Short-Horn Cattle.
Tb. Herd embrace. Yoang Mar,'.. Young Pbyll.e••Ualatea8. Rooe Bad•. Roae Mary'., Lad,Y Carollne.O••demonlae. aDd other good fall1111es. RED DUKE

1912 S. H. R. at bead oC tbe herd. Correapondenco.0Ueiled.

Ellectlve I Durabt.1
F:\'cry)I'ft,cbIDo

J.nou... to e.t 6 Le.......

Slll'tss�: fi:3:�'�Ev.rybodT
FEEDCU;'·TER.
w. D. BUKS&CO.,

Oeneral Agent.,
84 k 30 S. Canal St.•

&r, ",..b'lon. CIIIC.AGO,

$5REWARD.
I WILL IlIv. tbe above Reward Cor aD,Y InCormatlon
that wIll lead to the recover,Y oC the Collowlo g anlmala: One Horrel Mare, 6 yeara old, aoou t 14 haDl:�

�:1�,Jlnf�fnh.�nt����!:t: "�r.� ���I�. ��:!:��
y.... ofd. a f.w whIte balre ou back cauo.d by ••ddte,
a lamll In In.ld. rlgbt hind leg betwee� hock And pa.
t.m jolnta. Aleo one yearling lIIare Colt, very dark
Iroo JII'II'y. lmall .lIe� tl\ken oat oC on. ear. Tho "01-
male strlYod away In May. J. ALDRICH,

Dunlap, Morrie Co., KIlDla",

A Stray Horse Taken Up,
Tak.n ap hy tbe 8ub,crlb.r, ahout the lot oC Sectem-��!:I: t:��!:�N.!t��RST�el:��:��k'o:��:

aDlmall. a lamp on on. oC lb. hind lOR. between the
Imer. and putem JoInt. P. MOJl'FAT1'.
P. O. Allbam. Reoldence. north brancb Wakarn...ID Aabaru to..nsblp.

JOB PRINTING.
'::��:� NoTES. Cbecko, Draft•• etc., prlnt.d on .bort no- EVERYTHING from a card to a double-
7.;;;; 80 tlce. and In 110••tyln, at the K....U8 1I'.....u Ibeel Poeter exeeuteci In 'he fIn_ "yle
7.90618.40 lIook .nd.Job Prlntlni' oftlce. Topeka, K.".... "* THE FARMER 011_
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ainger Cooklee,-One teacupful ·ofmoIUlle••
thre.. tableBpoonful1 of eugar. one-half tea.
eupful of sour cream. one.half teacupful, of
blltter. three teaBpoonful. of BOda. twe te.....

lpoonful. of ginger; mould Boft.
VEAL FRIC.A.NDEAu.-Three and ahalfpoundl
raw Yeal. IInel'1 chopped; b":tter the II.e of an
erg. half pound ealt pork chopped fine, four
loda cracke1'8. cruBbed ; three egge. one mall
tablellpoonful of lugar. one large tableBpoon.

OUR Immen8e l'Iunory stoCk. now'�verlilg over 800tul of ealt, two of po"dered eage. Mould wltlt I WHITNEY & HOLMES acree elOlely planted and,oomprlling a generalthe bande Into a loaf. covllr with a little melt· .."d compiete a...ortment ohmll �nd ornamental tree.
ed bntter and cracker crumbl. pu, a little wa· b R G A N S .tic .• togetherwith the "ell known Buperlbr quality at

our .....ck. enable8 UB to "lfer great lDdueelll8Otl.tflr In the pan and b&ke tbree houll, !I'o ,be. We are tuny' jJrepared !Jj every reBpect, to meetBllced and eaten cold for tea or luncb. .

QA T STILjiS IthVaJ bl I
the demandB,IIftbewhol_letride. 8eDd for whol ...

. .

�IFTY ELE N • w UB e m· eale PrIce LIBt. BL.AIR BROTHBR8SLICED TOMATO PICKLES.-To on. gallon of provem8Ota· New an eautltnl Solo S" po. Proprleton Lee'. Summit Nnroerle8
'

Illced tomatoeB that are just turnlnlr·white and VBR 6MB THbU!!AND Organl.tI 804 Mu.lelan. IOlIl�tr T·ee·. Bummlt J",,"onn Connty. Jlo •.

d d I I d t til 'I i,ndorle theae 0rpnl and recommend them &BStrlot· 2__ ..,.,.,.".'.have Deen IIC&I e. n sa tan wa er IU 0 ent .lv_Flrlt'Cla..-ln Tone. Jlechantam and Durabl.lty. ..

to make them a little tender. mix a tabI8llpoon., .YWarranted live ),e&rI. Bend tor price 1I0ti. CHAMPION GRAPE. If:!iluI of lI'found peflper. one of mace. one of WHlTKBY & HOLM. ORGAN CO.; Quincy. III. good .

gripe cultivated; rlpeu. 1(1 to 154ay. ear.cloYeB, one of ground mUltard. on. of clnna· .

.

lIer tlulu tbei Hartford. .ll'rult and bunclie.� and
mon. foup of white mUltard.seed. two at oelerw- �NVEN'fORS'

U vou want a P.telnt. compact. Vine tbrlfty, hardy. earl7 bearer. no mllde�, .,.. IODd u. a mode or over bavlng appeared on It.. BndoroOll by leadingI88d or celery.ealt. one pod of green peppell. lI:etch and a tull d8lcrlptlon of lOllr Invention. We Romolo!datl. 8eud for� dellCl'll!.Un clrcll�r. J. 8:fonr onlonl chopped fine. balf pint ".rated III mall:. an eumln,abon at the Patent Olllce. alld If STpn Obarlotte Monroe CO. N.Y.·
.

boreeradllb. Mix all tOllether. and"ut a la'1.r w. th1nl< Itl·pasenta1ilej wlll ...d 1011 pa,OrI ..nd ad- .' • '..

�oe
and JIIII_ute ,our ca... Ollr fee will beiliu or·of each alternate; add line pound 0 lugar and a'r C&IIIII' ..... AdfJIeij'ru. Addre.1 Lom B:AG- THE Amldenl.eaoh .� PlllV�O the BAJIL'.IT,

oonr with ylnegar.· Uy& OO!!�a.hlugton. D. C.....8end Po.tal Largeotaod e.t. Realiee.tone. Bud••,uo.LY
, ard for ollr "GUID. J'08 OUallClXe P.TIIJIIT.... a by mall or B%preu. per 100. ,I; 1000 IS. AIIO 1 and.MIXED PICKLES.-Those who poueu·a veg.· II: ofliO pqtII year old tree... Circular tree.

etable garden do well toward the close of the I

. ,.
• L. C. AMBDEN. Carthage. Mo.

leason to keep an omnium gat/tel'um plokle jar 'N.TJOJUL GBU'''.

Lcontaining strong vinegar. In whloh to throw ou.. o. P&TRO�: !�eHU.BA.JfD.Y. Cotswold Ram' tambs.mall tomatoes, tiny ears of corn, cauliflower WaIBlJfeTOK.D. C .• .A.�ot '1. 1 .

FOR I!ALB, Addle..
..prigs, radish pods. small onions, strawberry Lom. B.een. E8Q.-DlGr 81r and Bro: I will

. WK.' ROB,tomatoee. na.turtlum8. and small cucumbers. I�e pleuore In IIllng ,.onr namea. a Bollcltorof Pat·
Vlnela,nd,. Dou,l.. Co., Kanau-.,ntl, ...d chM'ftUlll roeom_d I!OI' lD·ou" 0rtI".. . IWben tbe jar Is 'full, pour off tbe vinegar. Youn, fraternally. O. H. KELLEY.

1r,loe It with pepper cornl. or green' peppers, .
Becretlry National Grange.

o oves, alllploe, salt. and glllgllr. Add tumeric
A PROFITABtE BUIIIEI.or mUltard.leed to yeUow It. Boll It from ten

to fifteen mlnutel. and tu�n It over tbe pick.
lel.-Daisy 1!:/ld bl'igltt in Country GeflU,man.
FRUI1' OAKE.-Two oups white IUjlar, two·

thlrdl of a cup of butter. three Ill(gl; beat eep
arate; three CUpB flour. b�fore lifted, tbree tea·
'pflonlull baking-powder. one'cup sweetmilk;
flavor with lemon. Take one·half of tbe ahove
mixture. and to that add one table8poonful
moluees, one oup ralsln8, one.balf cup cur·
rantll, five cent8 wortb citron. ohopped fine;
one table8poonful of flour stirred over tbe fruit
to keep It froll! 81nklng to the bottom; one

teupoonful of cinnamon, or clovee and nut·
mell'. Make two layen of eaob. and when
0001 take tbe wblte of one egg and two table
Ipoonfull wblte augar and 8pread between the
layen. like jelly.

----"0+0---

01. Maa.-Buy 'fHE FARMER. for the
mother and ohlldren to read. Buy a little
1_ tob&coo a month and Bend '10ur IJO cent.
tor a trial trip It will pal' you.

IWITXD BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

RECIPEI.

include one or more persona from each town.

ship or city, to be elected by. tbe membership.�itetary and �Dme�tit. AUTUMN LEAVES.
A lady in the Floral Cahinet 8ays tbat much

nonsense hae of late been written about
autumn leaves. I know. and many failures
have been caused thereby, But the'1 can be
preserved so tbat tbey will he really beautiful.
I have never yet seen full instruotlons on the
subject, My knowledge bu been gained by
ezperlenee which I will give for the beneO,
of those wbo. yearly, ·"when the meil,ncbaly
days bave come," gatber the bright hued
leaves, press, and give tbem one thin coat of
varnish. only to' have tbem witber and curl
up. :Much depends upon tbe aeleotlon of
le..ves. Many lose their beauty. The belt I
know are haro. and soft maple, hickory, quiver
Ing aspen. cottonwood, pear. shrub. and black
and wbite oake, White oak leaves are beautl.
ful, but fade soon. Sumac leaves and the erim.
son leaves of tbe sassafras are the ver, best.
Leaves can be preserved by preeslng, aad

then dipping tbem in melted wax, or rloning
them with a waxed Iron. But the colors are
much more brilliant wben Ironed, and then
"ell varnished, and will keep tbelr color full
u long. Oather the leaves and iron them tbe
same day. and Iron tbem <;Iry A Iittl� prac
tice will teach you bow bot to bave your Iron.
You must have a good supply ofleavea, as

you will spoil many: For bouquets, bunebes
of leavHs can be kept on the twigs by careful
Ironing. Frames should be large. or you
must select very amall Ieavea. Large framee
will give most Batlsfaction. They need not be
put t.olletber very neatly ...u tbe leavel will
hide all Imperfectlo.. Tack stripe of paste
hoard on the frame. &I some leavel will not
aahere to wood. If medi'uln' size. very heavy
pasteboard alone will do. Put In yonr 'glaeM
and picture first, and fasten firmly with Itrips
of muslln puted ar.ound the edge. Put com
mon brown glue In a large baklng-powder.CBn
and fill two-tbirds full of water, loak over

nillbt, then boil Ilowly. Have It thick and
hot. Pour out a lIttl.. In a la\lcer and dip In
the lower balf of tbe leaf. They will curl
,lightly after a time and have a more natural
appearance. If the trame II oval begin at the
top. and !lnlh tbe bottom wltb a roeette of
leaves. having .everallong slender onee.lU.
scrub oak or Bumac. These ahould ',,110 b�
arranged along tbe edge. On lIIJuare framel
Ilroups of leaves can be put on the' top. bot·
tom. Bides, and corners. For tlie center' of
these use everluting flowe!'8, berrlEla, or acornl.
To preBllrve choice leavel. arrange on cards,

flr lorm into bouquetl en heavv paper, and
frame. A pretty design is a buket made of
cones or mOAS. arranged to look u If filled
wltb leavel and ferns. It must 'be framed flat
against the glll8s. This arrangement will be
Bure to pleue. Ferns can ·aleo be made into
many lovely deSIgns. They must be gum·
med on paper. or put Into books, as Ironed. or
tbey will curl. Tbe lecret of sllcceee in press.
ing autu'lln leaves lies In ironing them dry
and using plentvof varnish. Wblte Is usual.
Iy recommended, I prefer common furniture
varnisb. Leavel tor cards varnish on one aide.
for bouqueta on both sldee. Frame IlIlmedlately
after the work 18 done. Give an two or tbree
coats of varnlsn. Follow faithfully these dlrec·
tlons and you will be astonlsbed at the brilliant
beauty Imparted tothe leaveB. They can Bcarce·
Iy be distin Ilulsbed from wax autumn leaves.
Engravlnllilook better framed In leavee tban
chromos, and small oval frames, (or wreathl of
leltves, look well bung on the long cord· above
huge plcturel. Wreaths of graeles and ever

la8tlng flowers can be bung In tbe same way.

ARTICLE VI.

Tbe Board of Managell may elect a Prest
dent. Vice President, Secretary and Treaeurer
of tbelr own number.AUTUMN.

'1'is the golden Irleam 01 an Autumn da'1.
Witb the soft rain raining u If In play;
Aud a tender toucb upon everytWng,
As if Autumn remembered tbe days of Spring.
III the Iiatenln Il woodl tbere Is not a breatb
To shake their gold to tbe sward beneath;
And a 11'10" II of sunshine upon tbem Ilea, ,

'I'hough the sun Is hU in the elladowed THE STOUT WOMEN OUT OF FASHION-NEW-
'Jkies. EST STYLllh, IN DRESSES.

If .,ou have been drinking vinegar or doing
anything to make yourself slender, keep on;
fat woman are out of fuhlon; If you �ll your.
selt In tryJng to be thin. you won't l1e much
wors� off than you would be If you were alive
and weighed inore than a hundred pounds. If
you could contrive to grow tall It would be an

advantage, but you can't probably manage
tbat. The skirts of tbe suitl thle year are to
be made very long, but 10 arranged tbat tbey
can be raised and lowered at will. 'l'hey are

Invariably fastenen. back wltb gatbering
Itrlngs run In aCrOBij the whole width of the
train; theae are placed either hlgb or low up.
on the skirt, al the maker fancies, but are In.
ended to hold the folds at the back more IIrm.
Iy than the elastic which has been used during
the lut t ..o lIluons. 'rhe undell!klrt II uBoal.
!y trimmed. but lome Berlin lultl are shown
:which are without even the Hne knife plaltinll
round the lower edllll. which Is more generally
used tban ever. The trimming II generally
about a foot deap &nd conslstl of a Hounce with
I" heading of pultil, or sbirrlnlr, or milliners'
folds. or all tbree eometlmel.
Tbe long apron front, or tablier. Is still to

be worn, and If you want to be In the hlgbeBt
Boston fasblon, you may call It ··tablyerr."
accenting the first syllable, or "tablay ••• accent·
Ing the last. Eltber word wlllatamp you al

?ne of tbe native ariltooracy. The tablier is
.Imost invariabl., trimmed with fringe. whlcb
is to be tbe favorite garniture of the season:
It iB not uB�ally dr&ped so hlgb u it was lut
�eason. and Is fastened at the back wltb small
bow .. with long endl, wbicb a �alesman assur·
ed me was all that waa left of the suhes:
�011le tlLbli.rs beve I·be fringe tbat borders

�ht1m carried up both edgel �t the back and

�ot even tbe remains of a suh, and a few are

flUttoned wltb large buttons. Ip front t.hey
are 118ually Imootl,. but some are laid in irrl'g.
�I"r horizontal fold I, a style of draping whicb
looks very well for side breadtbs but not for
the whole tabller, u It gives the wearer the

appeara.nce at walking about In a badly made

�arrel. Some tabliers whicb are otherwiBe

perfectly plain, have an outside pocket "laced
either at the rillht or left side, 8nd prllttil.,
trimmed. The basquel &re usually very plain
and Bmooth. preserving. in a meuure, tbe
cuirus

-

effect. 'I'hey are long iu iront and
short at the back, and almost invaril),bly have
a collar and sleeves of different material.

ARTICLB VII.

Any person may become a member of thlB
Asaoclation by lIubsorlblng to the Conltitutlon,
,and upon the payment of tbe lum of twenty
Hve�cents.

-------.•.-------

The cock's clear crow from tbe fal·m.yard
comes,

The muffled bell from the belfry booms.
sud faint and dim. and from far aw&y,
Come the volces of ohildren in happy ",lay.
O'er the mountame tbe white rain draws its

vall.
And the black rooka, cawln!!:. across tbem sail,
W bile nearer the swooping Bwallows skim
O'er the Btill-gray river's fretted brim.

No B()rrOW upon the landscape welgbs,
No grief for tbe vanllhlld Summer days.
But a sense of peaceful and calm repose,
Like tbat which aII'll In Its Autumn kno ..s.

'I'he Spring time longlngl are palt and gone,
'I'he paseione ot Summer -ao longer are

known,
The harveat is gathered. and Autumn atllnda
Serenely thoughtful, witb folded handa.

Over all Is tbrown a memorial hue.
A Illory ideal the real ne'er knew;
For memory sifts from tbe oa,t itB pain.
And suffers ItI beauty alone to remain.

With balf a smile and halt' a slll'h
It ponders thll put that bu hurried by;
SdeB It. and feels It, and lovel It all,
Regret it hu vanquilbed beyond r�alJ.
o giorioul Autumn. thus serene.
Thus living and loving all that bae been I
'rims calm and contented let me be
When tbe Autumn of aile Iball oome to me.

-Blackwells Magazine.
--_...........----

'I'b THE WOMEI\' UF KANSAS.

A t II. recent meeting of tbe Ladles' Centen
nial Association of Shawnee County, it wal

thougbt proper to invite your attention to l,he

duty wbicb every woman in the State. we

think, must recollnize, cOllcernlng l.he repre
sentation of KanBlls ,,� the Centennial.
The reputation of Kansas al a deairable lo

cation fOT tbose s�eking homes in the West,
suft;,red BO B"verely from tbe plagueB of drouth
anu Ilras8hoppere lut year, tbat every eftort
should be put forth by which we can &Id our

lathers. husband•• brotht1n and sonB in sbow

iug to the world a practical vindication of the
fame of our fair State, Nor do we thiuk tbat
it would miebtlcOllle tbe women of tbiB cOpl
monwellith to slgnif., their S6nse of the bleBs
iugs ,'oucbBafed by Providencfl In the bounti
ful harvests just gatbered.
While the State Board of Managers have

done and are doing all in their power to make
flur part of the exhibition at Philadelphia a

great auccess. let it not be said that the woman
of Kan81l8 refuled to Ilive all tbe help they
could.
In regard to selecting articles for exbibition

it should be borne in mind tbat tbe clul of
articles desired Is quite dlff"rent from what
would be suitable fa.' a county fair. Our State.
too young to compete witb her older silters In
arts and manufacturea, can .well· afford to de
peud almost entirely on ber natural rellOurcel.

'l'he Board is anldoul to lecure whatllver pro
ductB of tbe loll are beautiful or extraordinary.
and peculiarly cbaraoteriltic of KanlllUl.

'

For purposes of decoration, it II dellrable to
nbtain all.kindl of beautiful gr_. 19&V81;
berries, etc. Every thing of thll nature aent
to the Board of Centennial Manaierl at Tope.
ka, will, if found auitable, be carefully arrang
ed to be fQrwarded to Philadelphia. We can

Ilid this Board. whOle laboren are arduous, by
raising fundI. by colleotinll artlol81 for exblbl.
tion ann. by keeping alive In tbe hearts of the
people an interelt In what II to UI all, tbe
greatest anniversary we Ihall live to eee.

While the thoughts of the wbole civilized
world "re turned toward tbe Centennial of the
only relll republiC that haa lived through the
triale and storm, of a hundred years, our hearta
.houJd glow with love for our country. and a

• ,.rong desire to make the exhibition of ·1876
such that our children may look back on our
record wltbout a blulh.
We therefore reepectfull'1 and urgently ap-'

peal to oilr sex In eveey county to organize for
thlB work.
Printed copl81 of the form of organlzatlo�

()f the Ladles Centennial AlBOOlatlon of Shaw
nee County will be llent to an'1

.

lad'1 In any
county In tbe tltate on application. .

MR8. JUlE8 M. SPBl'IClIB. Prell.
MRS. M. W. KINGMAN. Bec'1.

YOUTH AND AGE.

When all tbe world is young, lad.
And all the trees are green;

And every goose a swan, lad.
And every lase a q Ileen ;

'l'ben bey for boot all� horae! lad.
And around tbe world away I

Younll blood must have Its cours... lad,
And every dog his day.

When all tbe world ie old, lad,
And all tbe trees are brown;

And all tbe sports are stale. lad.
And all the wheels run down';

Creep bome. and take your place tbere,
The spent and malmea among;

Hod grant you find one face there
You loved when all was young.

BonE SAJI(I'LE COSTUMES.

Silk underskirtl and woolen ovenklrts and

buques are the prettielt etyle of the season,
tar surpusing aultll made entirely of silk.

Among the new coltumel which han already
been taken from �belr calel. one of the pret
titlst W&l co�posed of plum-colored 11111. and
Frencb popltn. The long skirt had tbe front
breadtbl of lUll. and tbe back of poplin. [t ..al
edged with Illk knlfe.plaitlng. above whlcu
wu placed a deep flounce finished wltb six.
plat iolds. 'l'be deep poplin tablier wu per.
fectly Imooth In front. and trimmed with vel·
vety taBBel fringe with a netted heading. Th�

buque wu of the culrau pattern, prolonged
�t the back. and finllbed wltb a bow of the

tWO
materlall of the dresl.

Tbe lilk sleevel were made extremely pretty
y a Haring ouff of a new shape, enolrcled by

� Bilk-b,acelet. Another cOltume of French
'block poplin of two Ibad81 and plain poplin
had a tabller of a unique pattern. It wa.
\aade of a Itralr:ht piece of the material near·
ly a yard In depth and fully two yards long;
tbe' middle of thlB w.. faltened to the front of
the wallt and tb!! two endl, Inltead of being
�raped .. were croslled. at the back and allowed

!o lie smoothl'1 on tbe train. u th",,. were

trimmed on tbree aida. WIth deep friolCe tbe

�ffect
wal very rich, and the It'1le il trnly

raceful. The baeque of thll cO.tume II On
ahed with nine large cable cordi Itltebed Into
he material; the ,leev811 are plain, and the
.klrt II finllhed with knife plaltlngl. A brown
(7;rap d'ete suit 1IIIIlown with no oyereklrt. but
with tbe front breadth·trimmed with fri".,e
�nd yak braid ao u to Ilmulate two tabllerl.
Thll coatume II peoullar from beinll of one

platerlal throughout. but the Ileenl are 10

ravered with yak braid, in"rlaoed and Inter
twined that the1 look entlreI'1 dlfferent from
the walat; braid put on In the NJIle wa1 Iml
tatel a collar and the buque II trimmed with
�Ide yak braid.
Thll garniture will 00 almolt al popular al

fringe. but II more expenlive In comparilon
with Itli effect; ItIII It weare beUer, and enongh
can be Aid In favor of either to jUltlfy you In
bU'1log the one '1ou like belt. Anotber odd
lult. wblcb welghl BOmethlng Itartllng, hut la
very handlOme. II of brown poplin, trimmed
with wide flat foldlof aUk 1,ltohed on at both
edgel. 'l'he front of the tabller II of the half
ahaw} Ihape of alternate atrlpel of .1111. and
poplin; and tbe back Is buttoned with large
buttonl. The .klrt II trimmed with two rowl
of knife pIaltinge. and t..o pufllngl leparated
b, fln milliner', folda, You would better have
at l_t one veey dark broW'll .ult. They are

maklnlr great quantltlea of them. and they are
becoming; the IrreeD .nltll will com. a little
la.,

COIfSTITUTIOil
or Ih� L.41�" (:.talennlal ",..oeIadOli ,., ".w

aee
r

Coaat,.

ARTJCLS I.

'l'hiB organization aball be known u th�
LadloR' Centennial AallOClatlon for Shawnee
Couuty.

ARTICLE II.
The (Object of tbla Aleoclatlon .ball be to ...

sist ill raising fundi to defray the expenlel of
ropreft�ntlnlt Kanlu In tbe great Exoolltlon
of 187(1, at Philadelphia.

.

AR'l'ICUI 111.

Thtl bu.lneee of thle Auoclatlon Ihall be
e"rri eel on in the oft'1 of Topeka, count'1 (If
Rhllwnefl. "nd Btat� of KanAl.

ARTICJ,B IV.

.
The exi.tenC8 of tbll AllOOiatlon Ihan be

until .Ianllary lat, 1877.
oUlTICLS' v.

'rldl Auoclatlon Ihall have a Board of Man·
a1(8" of not 1_ than live penona, and ma1,

LE \ v F.N.WORTH BTATE NORMAL SCHOOL. LEAVBNWORTH. KANSA8..Tbe advant.ge. ull"·",1 ot. thl.ln.t1tnUon cannot he excelled, Tbe TralDIDC aDd l'IIodel ."bool. lu�hlc�Norma, .tn".,,,. observe and.practtee teucblng, COl.'81810 of ROO pupils. tborongbly graded. '1'ullion I.. ee, e:rt boob are l'nrnlohed tree of charge. Student. can eoter at any time. Elgbty per. cent. 01' the Nor·tta&rtudento are no.. boardlull themselves at 8 coot (Iuclndlng' evcrytblng) of,,6.00 per month. Incidental free
O� Faer term. Three terml a y8lr. Tbe Fall Term or tbeNonnal School commenced 8eptember �th. 1875., cu 1'1 IOnt tree. on application. Write for Infonnatton. JOHN WHERllELL. President.

SECOND HAND PIANOS�
We have a few PIANOS that Ilave been rented CrolD three to twelwe".ollth.!1_that we will lell Cor CASH AT ,"00 EACH; SEVEN OCTAVEROSE ft'OOD CASES; warl'anted f'or Five Yearl. GREATEST BAR!GAINS ever offered III Chleol'o. .

REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.02 Van Buren_t., CHllCAGO, ILL.'

"'-0 School Olllcara
THROUIHOUT THE ITATE.

The Kansas Farmer
BOOK A.ND JOBIF yon are contemillating a chauge of scbool books

.
Iu your .ebool. o� If you bave notyetadopted a IInl·

rr::I���e�r �'b;�ER�Ji\W1�0�hJo�. ,,:g�sr�t�J'gUl:;
part or
MoM06'B RtadM', and lJp8ll<i1".
Warr...•• (hograpllla.
Greene', Grammar,. ,

H��':!�.w'lliIWl'rqftho u. s. .Kansali ,,4.ve., bet. Bixel, .e Seventh,B".ard·, lliItoru qf tho lTnlUd statts,

.A,,*�r,::.::�':J,�fcal Cllarl�. TOPEKA,. KANSAS,
Tbe above booko are olther entirely new orh�ve been 10 supplied with the be.t New.paper. Book and Job

la telI revl.ed. and will be found Ihe moot thorougbly Preoseo. and the proprietors are prepared to e:recute.�:�L':! ��';.:\:':. In tho .chool·room. THU AnE THB
OD the sborteot notice. In.a neat ,and workmanlike

Do.s yoorDistrict bave a nnlform serleo ot booko? manner. and at the lowe.t IIvln, prices, every deocrtp.Doeo your DI.trtct own tbe 1'e:rtBooks a8 public prop- tlon of '.
erty? If you lIlI an ordorforbooko. �roperll,0lgned by ,

t�gk�To�eJ:'�fn=���r�n�lf���}'1rd;l�lo,=�!�

J b P
t

tt'���!t�:�.��::::ou?rh!r::�t���.tlo*�:!v;o':,d�;: 0
.

rIn Ingcbange tbe old bOO""ln.edIIDh your 0IChbootlo1lno ma,tU'f '. '.
. lunD /llJdll/ worn. I Wll turn s you w tau supp yo aan equal number of thele boob at BaL. TBE RETaIL '

JP�:d for term.' In tull and get a good lerlos ofbook.
fov;onrochool before the winter term commeneeo.

. From a VI.ltIng Car!! to a mammoth Po.ter. .

yg:�h":;�:r:::!:I��:n�':f:'!ta ou to do 10 I
We uoe the be.t of stock, employ co1l1JJetent ,work·

81:r lRonth.llCbool with theae good �ook•• owned .by men. del.lver Ollr work whe,n pro'!'lled. an� parantee
�e dl.trlct. I. better than nine montho with the old Batllfactlon tooUl customero.
jiooks and tbeold·metbod. Orde.. by maUprompUy attended to. .

Deocrlptlve Catalogneo PrtceLI.tI, Term. fOr Intro.
�uotionandBlankOrderLI.tamalled froetoall appll· HUDIION '" BOOT,
ca�:;atTeopoodence earne.tly .ollclt.ed and Information .r. K. BUBee•. � Proprletoro. � J'Il4KIt a. 110M.
In regard'to teachero' names. propoled ehange.,1n Te:rt

. ,

Booklt.etc.;gladlyrr:"��%o::r.;�peka. KBDBao. TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

.

�.;tlru B�j�iWGblM�'f,?��·w���t���'i�BlA��TACWMBlfTB. CHROMOB and all the faot eelling
noveltl8l. You can do th'. work evenlng� In_yonr
own neighborhood. PROFITS ARE IMMENSE. It
only talte. a omall capital. For 18.110 I cao .end you
'I lot that will aell for ,10.110. Catal!>ll'ue and prtce UII
4ent tree. Addre••·IA. F. COllUNGB, Il!O State Itreet.
Chlcqo Me�t1ou thlo paper. ALEX' CRABLE8 A; CO.,

General Advertising Agt�s
'The Best Farm Paper.

TBB NaTloKaL

LIVE 8TOCK .JOURNAL,
.

.

Publlehed at Chlca�.T••"',·-Blogle eOPle.,1 rear, po� e paid. lUll;
Glub. of live. polt;aa:e pa d, 11.90 "

0111 • of ten. wltb
lin extra lr« coPf to perlOu mall: ng op club of ten.
.mtage prepaid. ,1.811.
Ad�•• letl.ere-'-r.gt.terlng�o.e eontllnlngmoney.unI... 10 .hape of POItil order ordraft-to,

.,, GEORGB W. R'UBT & 00..
.

C_ G. FOSTER, . LaII:eold. BIIUdlD&:. Chlcago, m. ,

OAJlDB, Bill BO&II•• Letta> Bead•• ltat.ementl etc.. Jourflalist & Special Advertis'ngAIt,neatl_yand cheapl'JlrIDt.ed at the KaKu. FAU.. . . f'8ook aud'Job Prlntlu, 01100. Topelra, Kan_. 40� Welt Randolph/St., CHICAQO, ILL.,
,

Oedar Rapld8, Iowa•.
Advertl.ementl Inlerted at redllced rate8 In all tbe

loading paper. In Amelica. Btock Breedel'l (partlcu·
larly) wID trndlt to tbelradvan�eto.end toronrLI.t,�:�'l'�t 'k�� ��:II: trW-UeI e:rce thOle of an,. Alrene,.

,(
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October 6. lS76. THE FARMER.KANSAS
J. B. SHOUGH. JAS. REYNOLDS.SYNOPMIS 01' '1'HIII STRAY LAW.

FREE to IppIlCll,.I.II. my Wholelalo and Bulh Cal••
19,UOI. Four. catalojlool (the let), POlt tree,

to cent.. 11'. K. �BO.JlI:r. Bloomlnaton Nurlery, Ill.

�o��e� b:��:o°J�k71:�na";.�I� .f�r:.�3 .r:::���r:,r::,'!"
DlcklaNoD CouluV-M. P. "011 .." CI......

'MARE-Taken tup by Jobn Donla,J'. oC Sherman Tp,
DIckloson count&, AUI' 7,1875, tIo bli,f mar:awltb blacK:

;,:a�: �rdd 1��18;rl�:! �rat::le�Bol1D���::'&&r.bo:ld:r ,:tIn:
\r�l���'::'t '�'. Da";lnl( Ii 8traJg�t Une ttiroll8'b the Q6Dtre·

Elk Couoty-Tboo. H.....Ia., n .

HORSE-Token nl' Jnly:ll 11175, byE. O. SaD ar. linD!!
In Louetou TPI Elk countl, Kan8M, ODe llabt liaT han",,"
yedr8 old, IG mmds blgb, ,man wbltn Ip.:ot betweeD tbe
eyea and on the noee, part of botb bind aDklN wbite. VIil·
ned at ,<&0.

J�""."D Couot,-D. B. B."e., CI......
MULE-1'aken up by W. li. AUen, of BooltO_1t Tp,

g�:n3:�1I1mi��nVha���':t �t.U��.SIX yean old, no mara or

Jebnllon Co.auty-.r. Marti., Vle,k.

refl�!��:ll�'\i�n'a� �rgg;�Uy��toY� L=fl:��tf.;: ror•
white about lIBIC way to the garubellolot, wblte ItrtP:f:
forehead, with couer and saddle markl, no other markl
or brlmdM. vetuec at f60.
Leayeu ..orth COUOI ..-O. Dlereodorr, CI ...k.

./HORBE-Taken up by Thoma. SmIth .nd po.led b.fore
1).1-'. Walkcr, J. P. Alexandria Tp,�UI'.l', urm, one lor·f��n��'���' ��g;t�:tfe?a���u�tt:i ��U, Hl,.e� old, left

IMAnE-�·.kcn 11� by P. S. WlnoheU, and &rOOted b.tor.,�Ia�� ��J:�,ltilndf�l�t��t'a�fn1���bl�! ';o��e. ���
OlgOL:;.�'!:'����·darkbrownhorae e�·lt,�.bonU,ye... AIIO will Reeeive C::�"II.nmentli of Flour, Grain, and all klndll of
Old. wutte .pot In forebead. Valn.d at NIl. Country Produce

I\lltchell Couo&,-'L.... B..n, CI...... r At oar olllce, ",,",er 1I'lftb and Wyandotte streute, opposite Lindell Hotel,lKanla. City, Mo.
PONY"'-Takent1Pb)·WaBhlngto�llereet.Lo.IU��Au! ,�' -,----------------

gU8t2. 1875. on. bay m.r.pony.J' tIio�d. b�.\.l!PppMd •
Established 1869.

to be 10 or 12 yeu.f8 old, wltb saddle and collar mm,

B
.

h it & K:�a�l1���t:e�f� ����r�!�:aJoaJ:oW't-:':I:�:;"�'�:I� i ISO 0 rauss,

P::�:;:::�n��:!;=��;�!:::!!��f:p.IHl·des Furs DTEALaERslINl'ow & Wool�:::K Iret I�git�.n:m��r�t�:rn ��&::::, � �t:: ::r:.u� " •

brand. pero.lvafile. V.lued at ItO"
• I . lI'O.ICWBlOH THEY FA): HIGHES1' lIIAI(KE'l' PRICES. IN CASH.

. O."lIe CouUly-Wm. Y. D..... , Cle.... .&.IJo, Maouraetur.... of HOl'IIel., Eladdleo. Whlpund Callor.. We keep Ibe ,arge.tand beat ltock w Ib
COW-1'akeu up by C. Wce. VOU.l; Broolt T�.JUI' 25, 0117 .nd..lllinot be nodeHOldb,.n,lIrm Ealt or We.t.

I:I�'I��'i.-'Tt�I��:��ie�!11L�\"eirl!� :r."?�'!::.O\�0;'=, No. 67 Kllln__ Av,enue. North Topeka, Kansas.
old. f'illlc(i at Il2.

.
... ,".

.

. tfO\,
Sb...o".. COuDly-P. I. 8Odll........, Clerk" BUDSOR'S BOOIS AND STATIONBRY,J'::'����;���'l,'?II'��dl�if.c..b�m��D.f:b'l:���Jo�·fi Pm t·

I'

1 F' '-. A" t .

__

I
yetlrs oht. "tar 111 forebolld, botb bind ree' .blte. V�a.e4 0 10& arm. CCO"Unat:�b.UD"'''CoDOIV_. W. W._, CI.";' ,./'

" AND' WiLL O. K.ING
'

lIARE-'rakon np by,Lon" K.okel, w'nmlo£!l" �1.J1l' , BEFEBENCE' 1
"1

�a�,I�ot':.':.�::;��Jtf"'b�:':.l'iJ:.J-�olf�·jii� Tbeltaral'_ ,Citthe conotr, b.V��g�:';'enced Booksel er and Stationer,.SG atW. " ,

"

$lie�t0'. Practical ploo of farm accounll ..hlch
Woodaoo Co..&,-I••• S.IIe••" "....... ' w.olll�. without too mnch lobor. enable th.m to Ite.p 183 KANSAS ,AVENtrE.

A.!'��t-1'���n':.PJIl'� �.:�. '!'b"o".a' foe:fl.� :..��S: clear!; .nd IncalDctl, their farm accounll, and ao In· TOPEKA, - KANSAS,wl\� .addl. and barll_ marlU. Valued .'110. ," telllvut .ecord of Carm .1I'II1n. Has.s no'V\ and complete "lock, aud ..mlell at 10.. •, Tbere "'veb_ IDIIO, .Uempbl .t va�OUI time. to ••t Ca.h Rates. '

occnpy thll ....und. 80 f.r.1 oUr ow. observation School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,"",., the rallw ..bleh have marked nearly all the.e
atteDlp" np' to thla time .rlle: llret tbat the plans lor Staple and F�ney, Stationery. Cbromo., Copylog Pres·

, '.e., etc .. and all goods n.nally found In ftnt-clal. Book"eeplng �e .ccounte were eltber 00 Intrlcato and ex· ano Ststlonery Han.... Picture, F'r.mrd to or·
penelve .. lobe refnaed on th.t gronod. or.o Ilmple der. A I�.'ge ltock or Ch:oIce 'W'a r Pa-
al\o.liem..relyamemoraodaof.lI'alfl. �e� Croquet. Hao on band lor tb. trade
Tb

.

..
Flat aper•• Leller, Legal aod FooIBCap-En�.lop••

h
e P�puawOD or the uPractlcal Parm. Acconnt tn quantity. Correspondence tmHolted. Addre•••

1 'I''NG HOUStV
.nd lte1I'ereor.aBoo.." wu tnRROIted while Ibe wrlt.r Will O. KingPUBL SH I!J .... 4nga.red 10 I'ormlng, endeavorlllg to make the

To eka Ka�_s.
-,U{I)- pabl�catloa., ..hleb he .... 10 po.o.ellon or, ao.wer

p ,

ILAMK �OOK MAMOFAeTOa, I tl!e pIII'pOIe oC .cconot booka for tbe farm. The tInl.h·- On WELL Improved rarml,

11lI', O!fthe ..orkbu bOlO dererred from ,ear to year, MONEY onftveyeafltimeorle..I! til at a lower ..Ie ortnterel't I ua the preMot time. 10 It. ocope and cbaracter II Ihan evel' before charged

BLANK BOOKS' will IDllterlall, dlJl'er from au, .Imna. work publlshen

L A
In tbl. Slete

comlllnwg .0 Immenle .moant oC pnletieal Informa- TO 0 N
'

Of ev....y de.crlptloll, aud for eTery pOlllble u.... tioo Ia'lebal.. tbrm, lach.1 every Carmel' hao felt the .T. B. i.':.���.st..���,
prouipt.ly and ""tlel'octc!!l!l maoufactared. oaed of. AmoUClte promlaeat featureo will be fonnd Add", •• Ihem Ht Lnwrcllce. Manhatlen. Emporia.all t�e loaD, lebletl of ...Ilrbta aotl m...nre. ot any Humboldl. Par.on. or Wichita.

JOHN
KERN. SOOI",U'.

M A. C A. Z; I N E 8 p..ctleal utility. Na. of UI!eII aod planta per acr•• al -- ..---------.

Wllllr.tedO....logu.2i�::�rk.t.lreet.St.LouJ •• MO,
.

d an'JrI�eo .dla�'1!=41. 1IDI0Ullt of leed per acre forali TOPEKA POlILTRY.IMPORTING and Correopondence SoUclted.Lnw, Mn.lc and M���.llr:Wo��:'OjI'" JIc!ab.BoIIp 'IIlDd� of produce. 'late.....t lebl.. Ihowlng at aorla"ce BREEDING (JOMPAN Y. !!'!!�������������������
Ibolaleroet lllao,gI�eo .moontCor.nyleogthof

Ut:WII
..elle�g'lromCbOlce Beekee-;;;r;-S Dlrectorv.

l'UBLI.HBII8 ...Nn ...0.11,,.1 ""'.
tim.., r..... or 101er..1 Ia "..ry State, table. giving '���.:::,�\ .::.��:;:���=:wII;Ifel da .. ,.t .n,III .. ln rate per montb or da, for any W. pack eglllin the mOlt BKKS.

QUEEN8. HIVES. HONEY EXTHA('J'I'ORS AND
Felter's Improved ,School Records t rlvea tim., leblOll gI..lng period of geetatloo In all approved manner and erll'C1'l.·��'W�·HO'll'�d lor Clreulara and Price LI.t·1, ,. ", I aolmall, lemperatve of blood .nd pul.e of anlmalo, gnarrantee latllfactlon. LAWBlIlIOB. IUN.... ,

Aplll'Oved by tbe I!ta�IZ:�w:?,'tendllDt o(��11c 1\1. I.gal welrble ofgrala, ..Ie.. ete., In eacb Stale, ..ate. ..�er��� P�����!. ergo .---- .. ----�

.

of poItage, ..elahta of var!onl woodl, comparatlv. ,G. H. HUGHES, See. COLMAN " CO-- , , '.

.treol!lb.lepl forlDl ofDeedl, Notel!. ReeelpbJ. and a
. . Box 71�. Tooeka.Kan.

-

f .,

TOWNSHIP BOOKS, ....tllDlonut of,:au-llaoenul and valnablelnforma·
-.----- Oommission, Merchants,Poor Recordo, 1II.lray ReCOrdl', Ja.UCN· RecOrd•• ' Itlon for refereoea. Tbll, In coDllectiOll with tbe "BC TROT'1'ING HOBSF-S.

'J<'(" •• .L. couut book," combinlag diary, ledger, inventories, ••2 Nortb Fifth 8t., .", I..out", Mo.
regl.ter of cropl, .tocII, .Ie...te., bonnd.ln ooe book, Of' FashIonable .Hreedlnar.
IIn.ly prIDted aud 1I0labed labooleDtI.Uy, at a price HA....BLETOvIAv'S, STAlLS AVD RECEIVE and .el� 81' klU!l. of Produce. Including.III. .Ill .., .... GraIn, Potato... Onlon_. WoaJ.wllbln tbe .....eb of evor, rarmer III the land. The

CJ' Bid.,....... , Gra.., and Clov.,r S.,ed_,
..bole piau Ia ao Ilmple that .n, Carmer orlli••on or ay�. etc" etc. For Sale at Palrie Dell Farm. BOUer. ECC., Poultry. Gam." ""c.
d.a,hter cau keep Ibem, and thD••ecure to every BHAWNEE OOUNTY. (neRr TOPEKA,'KAN. Oar 10nF. e:rr..rlence as Commls.lon Merehunle. and

No Hock.t...lari-1Jolform .n. Le,IU..'" Prl"".. rarmer. 1,Ilematie .od' bUlloo•• like bl.tory oC hI. R. I. LEE. ou: e:ro:1 ent aCllltirr' enabl. a. to get tbe v.ry high.
GEO. \W..1IIAB.TIN. y operation., .od ..bether the, .....e bronght him ::..r::l. 1r:;.te.:'t:i.I:'••�r:hr: of Inquiry promptly an·

_----------'-------- or pIn. A lebl.,glvIllg moreaccaratelyltacon. APPLE AND PLUM TRIIIEIl. (Tolb.. T......) PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY
len"', will be pabllabed 10 .lbe FARMBR at an early ApPLB. three and ronr years, ftve to .oveo feet very I I II II I dPROPOIo1ED A'UENDMENTS -/ dB,. It Ia .....acted that tho co.t of Ible book will not IIne.,6 ver 100, 140 per 1,000. ," OIPec. '!.o c te • We are ,,1.0 the mannfactnrer's

., ruu ,-r ApPI.B, threo and fonr year., foar to live feet, very rl·n.. lor tb. lale of the THOMAS SMOOTHING
7b UW Corl8t11ullon of tTu llt4IA of Jl"CI"'���

t..n dol.......bleh ..IU be ver,lIttle more Ib�n tIno. 15 per IrO, S8S per 1,000. I
ARROW, for ..blch clrcnlara will bo .ent on appllca·

... IM' ......,lJtu,..aIUOICIII_Itm--: ....
'.. , ,

th.. eaDleBlaebllUlkbooktl ..orth. III ao.wer to. PLu,,(WlId·gooseand Minor), one to three weafl.
Ion, W.begtoref.rto D. W. Adam., Master Na·

u. _�_
".8 ;.-:''''1'''n" ""' "'iU very ftne.U 100 1100 100

J tlonal Grange, Wankon. Iowa; O. H. Kelly, SecretaryorN,j,otltmof UWtl.tctm.of,,,,,, t.... II -.- uumberofeaqlllriOll ..onldotate tbat N S� k perd• per O. AI.o, Ueo�ral N.tlonal G..nge, Walblngton, D. C.; Gen. W. Dnan.trtJItl.tctltm,
__

. - - .'
TBB p..uuUms 'ACCOUNT AND REFERENCE cl:���'l. Mo� • A dr.... , TUB TBBO Nuao.Bllla Co., Wllioo. Secretar, Io..a State Grange: T, R. Allon,

SENATE JOINT RBSOLUTION nO.,,, . r,i B901t WILL BE pabUlbed about September lot 187�. . �!��!rJ=i'B, .r.,�.��'l&"�.�,;. K. Hod.on, Editor
PROPO...D AlI.RD••RT to _tion tbN8 oftb. iJoaIIY.: All ord.... aud correopoadence sbonl4 be addrc••od WANTBD MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR- �ddt... orcoollga to COLMAN & CO.
tution of tbe State,�latwr the time of ..Iecd... to • .. It HUDBON ANCE and bu.lnea. teel, .nd • St. Lonl., Mo,and compenl&tlon ofmembere or the Levlslitllre. I

• ••
• ca.h capital of '.20, SIlO, nr lillo, for

BeU ,...ol�td &, tTu TAgIIlG� I!f,IIW llt4IA�fI!U'¥.
' Topeka, Kao... , a vl'nteel perman.nt, and remunoratlve buolne.l,

t thlrdl qf 1M f1UfiIIIwl fIM:t'd 10 ICICIA [
,

1..... .nltable for elth.r ••X, We guaranlee a prollt of flO •

::ri"g ITuMn'
' '. "

-0 ..,. t LO 1 week. aod will .end $1 .ampl•• and full ....rt.lcnlara to
'. &... •.-. 0 any per.on tbat meanB buslnelo. Street·tal"era, ped·lSBCTION 1.1 Tbe foUowlDlr propoaltloa \on b&Dl8lld dler•• aod boy. need not apply•. Addre....Itb ltampthe Ooo.titnt[oo or the State or Itao....... ,� '.I1P' - .... - N, A RAY & CO

'

mltted to the elector. of the State .t tbe .....� ..Iif" '.' Oblcaro" IIItlonof.lghleeobundtedlUld .....o\'.II.. : I' GA.VITT & SOOTT,..
. ..

PROPOOITIOI< ON.: 8eettoo "'enb'·a.... of UtIcle

J Bull' F Sal'two .ball be ameoded ao .. to read .. fOUO..O:-....$n TOp--' _.�II'G ersey s or e26. AUlel.lonloftbe Led.lalD...hall bebeld.t e
. --, ..........�.

State capital, and be'glmtlng with tbe _100 ofl" •

MONBY aI_7I 00 b;Cor Loan. 10 1IDI0uolOof'
I

teeu hnndred and ••••nt'.....en, .U reIuW iioiiiIIoit. ... to ttO.OIIO from ooe to IIv.. ,..... ou lira' 00. ftv. yea.. oB. tb. otbert..o yeafl old. bolb r.g
•hall b. held onoo In two'y"", colDIDeaeln, 'olli' t1Je moi-tpge aJlOl! r&rmi aud rood ell, prop.:t; Iu Ibe 1.tered In Herd Book. For .ale, .£I!eap, appl,. to!lecood Ta••da, of JaollAl7, of eacb .I� .y,� £a.taro partofKanl&l. CHAJUoBlii KEARNY,
th;r'::::iTIOJl TWO: Section three of artl�en

J'artlOl writing to uawill ..... Ume and e:rpoole by , Wathena, Kaoeal.

.hall b. ameaded ao.1 to read u "0110...,:" '. 8, !leDdIaaU IICCDI'IIle deoerlptloo oC Ibe�roperty. II

The Leldllatare Ihall provide, at._b..war HNton, :�,�:r:r�' =t:"!'�t.er �:'to:I�; Paar Trees for the .·III·lon.ror ..I.rn! Inlllcleot reveDDe to detiay ti'1t'CIII'niiltu, pralrt.,llIiIIcL. DlIIICrlbe th.. , b1i1ldlnga aM give t'>e' ) ,

pepnRO"e"pOo.ITth'OeJltlIeTBIeBBfo.r•. t"Tobe)'�llo�_',.._IC,".•
,
__

,

....";';._ pniaentcub valae ofth.. proper&J.
'

Lartlel.1 "�k 10 tl!e We�t; en.. quality; ploked to
.' .....,_w,,,.. lI1iclo...·.tamp for au...er go .ale y an, ",11"uoe. S.tllfactlon guaraoteed. PrI·

.ectlon t..enty·olne of article two: tlou •• A.t tbe I'. Addteli,GAVlTT .. 800......, ceslow by hundred or thoulaod. A full a.aortm.nt 01
gen.ralel.ction beld laelgbleen bllodred oUi4 ....eat)· TopeD, X:o�" otbertro••••brnbs. plantl, etc, Send lilt of wanta for
oil<, and thereafter, meDltie" or tbe HOIIN of Rewe. Crice., R. G. HAN),ORD, I!lolamb.. NDrle"., Colam·.entath eo Ihall b. eleeled for two ,ea.. , ud .emfMn T••• .....,., .... O••1I1OI!UJI, •.,••••.NO.... UI. Ohio. ,

'

of the Sen.1e Iball be eleeted for four yeanI.' 'l'reI't. V1ci1l're1't 'Soc'ySilO. I. Tbe followlog Ih.1l be the .elllod eInb" ,

•
'. . I' .'

mlttlng laid propOlltloo of .meoent: 'l'1I....nota 11i ...,-C'HI a Loan and Trust 00Ihall tie either wrltleO or prtnted. or�7-II.llltecl.ad .o,:.a"u;1:KIIQ •
oartIy written. In flgard to_ propolltloa oae,! ....
form of tbe ballote Iban be, "For ,propolltlou Oil. I(J TOPEn, URSASllDlead tbe Conltltutloo;" AgalDlt PI'ClJ)OllItlOD 01111 \0 •

amend tbe Ooootitotlon:" In � to prepcilltloo OAPITAL. - - 8160' 000two lb. rono o� Ibe b.llo" Ihalilie, 'tPor pre�tI... • ,
•

twotoamend tbeConltltatlon." "ApIIIlt'pl'ClJ)Ollltioa .

-- " .

two to amend the Conltltutlon;" la renrd to pro_I. LoaDI made npoa unlllcambeted reaI.le,to 10 Kan·
tlon Ihree, tbe form of tbo b.llo" "iflall be. ' .. 1'0. =,d JfJaaonn,,l0 1IDI0uabl 011Il00 au4 up�, rnn·
r.ropo.ltloo tbree to .mend Ibe Couatltatlon," !!rfrom oa.• toa'

'

Agalnlt propolltlon Ibre. to lIDIend the Coutltn· Pirtlth�_ .PPI71.!'c ,lUnd Jrile rau part,leuhre, and be
tiOD. " ....,. t. .are \OU tltl. lit vu.

I

SBC. 8. Tbll joint rololntloo .ball lek .. e"oct aud Mo.ey Ie. r.eaa. b..... II n1,000 to

l:c:� force from aod afterllepllbll".Uoo 1.IlII.tatale ",000, lafNY" ,,.. .. "'111 ...111 .."

I h:.reby certify that tbe .bove Jowl reaolntloo oriR. Cle••II.,�"""'lIIe I 0'" .1 ......' ,b..... tl nn In $?gn ���':����t;�·:�w��,t���loated In the SeDate 00 tbe 14tb d.,. of J.nul7,. A. D. 1M. III.._.... II Lo.n ,d..... � tl1crTbl'L1ll � MoE WIRE CLUTHES LlNBS
1870, and p....ed t...t bod, 00 the 4111 dB, 01 Pe1ma- 1 Ramplo freo, Addre•• the }lunl." W,RB MILLI lIP
�j.�fo':.,two.'blrdi oC ttie ��A�:nr, H. ".'."11011, C"':;:-::-:�I. MaldeoLalle,N,Y"orI8Clark.I.,Ohlcaro,U1, '

JO�;,l!���'8mCJlI. 0 •

'Darmers' Ban):r Bonds Bo dPalled tho Honle on the ad da, of llareb, A. D. J!(II'''' ,n s.�::�, two-tblrd. ot the memb.f.1l��N'il'.r8l,ther. -- .....1>--

HBHBTBonorH. • 8podwqfUWB_. Loan Ag'ency(]loW Ol.,.k qf IIWHow... : ,
Approved on tbe Otb d·-M�:�'i'k.w.rBoRN, "'IIOl'tOD, .raek.on C::o.,-...KanlaJl,

,

r
' o.-rwr. I MON

, I hereby certlfy t�at Ibe foreaollll' Ia. we u4"_. nvests IIV for lI.ete,,"n
rect copy of Ibe orlgln.1 enrolled jOint roeol,tlou no.. Ca.,Itallsts.
on IIle In my olllc., .nd tb.t the eame too.. e..eet by.
pnbllcatlon 10 Ibe o..tule boo.. Ma,IIIIb. A.. D. 1870 .

In leotlmony whereot, I ba�e ber.anto lablcrlbld
my name, and alll:red tbe great aeaI ofBlele. Done
al Topeka, Kaol&llt.\bIIlOtb day ot JlllyIA.D. J870.[....L.) , '1'HOS, H. OAVAN, UGH,

BleNIG,., qf llt4IA.

How 10 PO.l • Stray, the Fee .. , FIDfll IIad Penal
Ue. lor not Po.tlna.

Broken unllOlI.is can lJo taken up at tiny time In the
ytUlr. .

, Unbroken &Ilhnals can only bo taken up between the lit

1:J'n�rl����T8�fur�gcf�:u�:�?�fieOtt,,��:�p�xcept wben
No persous, except citizens and householders c.aD take

up Betray.
If an 8ulmaL.lIable to be taken. shall come upon tbe

l rrf��1�8t��cOJ t�n���r��Uor���lfll��1,18:g� t��b�:vc�tr1.��ra��ti
I bouaeholder may taku UI) the same,

vc���'ePt�r:��l1��kbUyg�g8:1�ge8tt��(�'6 :���J�nl���1:!:lrD 11��
I many places In the townebtp, giving a correct description
I
or such stray. \

.

! If eueh atray 18 not proven up at thu �XJlJr8t1ol1 often
dovs the taker up shall go b�rore 1\l\y .rusuce of the Peace
oJ'tbe township, "ltd IHe lui atUd:t.\·lth8t"'tll� that such

�I��:ba':i:: 1�I\�g��lrr��e�8d:���I:�:t �:h�: tt��,�l;�rs��l\i�
. for tell lIar;s, thnt tbe IUl\rkA und. brande hlIVC not beeu

,:�L(yli��c:B�o��y:��tllVe':�utll!\�O�r;�l�tl)��dorot�:e8St��e
In double mevstne oraucn etray.

f The Justice orme Peuee abaH wntnn twenty dave n-om

: ;��i�nri�::�I�tS����:tah!!et���I��:b���I�,dl�)��:il�Y�igZ�;�l
the ueecrtpttnn and value orsucn stray.
Ireuch stral'shall be valued at more thall ten dollars It

shall be advertised 10 the KAN8AS FARII.a 10 three t1UC·
ceaetve numbers.
The owner of any 8tru.y mo.v wltbln ewetve montbs from

�����ll:trJet��\�� '1fc���6� ��: ����Y�Yh:�lg�ll�����g[t
� �':���:����1n ���3e��� ;��n8t��� �W�i\lf::la:lP':��:d
to the owner on the order at tbe Justice, and upon the
)layment'orah cbaigel and COSt8.

t��l\��e�:':t��s�'i-tlle�t::l t��l: �� f:�:;.��:nc��hJrct:ltm�
shall vcst In the taker up.

tl��}��:���:east�'fI:���raas��athoi:st�:�geu.rou��got3:�
to �C����:����f:I�I�epRl��rs::���j.���mo�n:h��c,&��r1gan respects dCRcrlbe an:ftrU1Y value aald Htray, and mltke
a aworn return of tbe Ba\me to the Justice.
'They ahtt.1t also determine cost of keeping and tbe blne·

tits t.he taker up may have bad, and r�port the lame 00
thclr appraisement.
In all CS868 where the tit.le,relt81n the taker up be shall

tay into the County Treasury, aftcr deducting al\ costH ot

;:t'�tfe�':;lt�:�:f.::�ct::�����r:.or, one bait' of tbe Tfl·

tb��inf:��ilof::eB��l:�r��illth�Ot��leo�:llrth'!l�'e0:e��3
�no�b're8t����Tli�����E: :,t::-=la::�Qtj:Ct�htl�l� ���:eJI
twenty dollKrM.

'.'

Fees a8 follows:
'1'0 taker up, !?r each horse, mule, or "I, '.

U .. head or cattle, • -

To County Clerk, Cor recorcUng each centftcatc
and forwarillng'to KANSAS FABllllB,
.

To £.ANSA1 FARK.B tor pubUcatton III above
mentioned Cor eacb aulmal valued at more than

'10.00. .50
Justice of tbe Peace, for eacb amdavlt ottaker up. .z

• (or makIng oat certUlcate 01'

,tPpratsement .and all htl lervlces In connection
therewltll, �. -,

•• JI5
. For certUled'copr 01 all proceedlnpr In anyone caae ,40
� The JUltfces',feestn anyone case Iban not be ",eat·
er tban,

,

,1.GO
Appraisers sban be allowed no ml1eaKe. but for

each CII.8e. KANSAS

• • 00
.215

Standard Work!
Standard Stook!

�I"
Sta.nda.rd Prloe.!

,00

THE 'STRAY LIST
8t••y LlBt ro. the week ..nellDI Oet. 6, '

'.

AII;D COoDly ......H. A. .,e ..dh.";', Cle....
MA RE-Tak�n np by JO••Dh BOlin. lola Tp. one bay

mare, about 7 years Old.IS white feet, wen on left aldo of
neck, S lumps on nuderl de of belly. VlIlued at .�.

Bou.boo Couoly-". H. B.owo, Cle.k.
COW-Taken up by John Perry, ,ofM8rm8.to� Tp. nour.

�o:r����\r..'!n3:��rc�1���� �g:e a�����7t&:��r�J�'v�f-
ncd atfl2.

Co.ey CouDty-Job Tbrockmorton, Clerk.
MULE-Taken up bv FORLer B. Scott. Ottawa Tp, June

�r'ol:�:i,�::ebaaldhr:ti6Rb��l�',��rl��';:!�Ic:�h�r��Ro:!�I�'
m�l�,�f:���I'u�'t::��I¥I.'JWis. Rock Creek Tp,olle

�:�t:����,.w��ru':et�!tofJ�ruhead, 10 years old. 110 IllRrkR

� MAnE-Alia, one dark gray marc, 10 years old, no
i llranda or marks to be seen, Abont 14 handa high. 'Yalued

.;&t�R.El-T�kim up by J. W. Bltc�enM,Hampden Til, one
����W;:hWeb::o�f\�n;!�If.��I��I�lli��'t����!��\I���:::

.
Valued ut I-SO.

m��.'fb�d�egt� '�Yy!aJ"o���gurA!�Ytl�e:��I�:r;
::���I��eb���e:a�a4v:��� :th:g.8peck in tbe righteye, Dli

PONY-Taken tip July 26, 1875, by n .•Tamos, Ottumwa
" Tt-, onu bay mare pony' 8 yearll old, 12 hRnds high, wbttt:

�ot on tip of nOBel collar, ma.rks, wllite on both hind feet.

!1gWV�I�ken � b� 'Vim. 8. 811revel, Ottumwa Tp, Ju·
ly27. 1875. oue darflrO�8rey'mare ponr.14 handR hlgb. 6

f:::,sI�lr�erlfJtt&'p��nd t�����801��I�a�U���odOb';:n'38�
Vo,lued at $25.

Doullao CouDI,-T. B. 8mUh. Cle....

Laaal BIaD""
Seall, StamPI" ..c.'

HORSE-Taken UI' by Ohorl.. W. Inglo. In Willow
Spring. Tp, on the 14th day or Augustt,l87S. one bay hone.
suppose� to be 10 years 91d. about 1� handa bhrh, lomE'

\ �:��ecfnal�1t�'n�tg���dv�,g��ca�n�1,a.r�es8 mark8� ring·

Doolphan c"at,-Cbarl... R.ppel,e, Cle.".
BULL-Taken upland pOlted June 5, 1875 by Andrew

Herm ..n. oCWolCRlver �p, One dark red bud,s yean old,
small under bit out of leet ear. Valued at'15.
MARK-Taken up and p08ted Beptembnr'J, Ul'lS, by John

Courter, oC W':aahlnltton TJl. one flea bitten ar8f mare, 8
or 9 years 91d, 16� 'bands hll'b,.knot on ri«bt hind �'A
eY��l��AlS!�b,;etb:t.��e at l&Dle time, one baYlcoit:"'j
yeGf�lf��tak!a�upe�DaJ ��ited Se tembcr 6 urm. by c.
W. Warren, at Iowa Tp, 008 w� Iteer, 4 yean old,
Imooth crop 011' rtllht car, both eara fed, branded HC";on
left 8houlder. Valucc.lnt 120.
STREIt-Also by the same at the same time, one red

;��e�r:.r3����sr::'�:hO& g:l:�� rwl�: ���'re3��fl�
ned at t20. ,

F••DlLlhi CooDly-Oeo. D. 8110e".u,b, Clerk.
MARE-Tok.n up byF. M. Houe•• of Hayeo Tp. Aug,

7,1875, one hhlck POD;; mare, 9 or i{) year. old. loae lad·

dl��rM��������ebyh�:D�t�U:���'Wi.YI T 8e tcm·
ber 4, 187G. one�blaek mare, about 12 year8 old, fJ", £..ntls
��Kbbl:��lbh��o�ofu� W�!�eJr:{:,. rorehea�, branded �m

aarye,. Coualr-H. W. Buoker, Clerk.

be�Y4Hrf,r;��g��:eb6��·h�:��r��:J�!h:'A'.'�':f.;y:;tetbOUlder,luPP08ed to be t8 or 14 years old, collar mark�
on shoulder. V..lued at '40�

• Mleml COuolv-C. H.IOIII... , CI......

PEAR, PEAOn;, PT,UM. SHADE and ORNAMEN,
TAL TREES. GRAPE VINIIIS. Small Frul... Ro·

oeo, Shrob •• &c. Write for J>rlceo••tatlng kind. and
quantity wanted, SINNOOK & CO.,

Qnlncy Nnr.ery, Quincy, m.

GRAPE VINES.
LARGEST STOCK IN AMERICA. E:rtra qaallty,

Reduced prices, Prlc. lI.t free.
T. S. HUBBARD, Fredonl., N. Y.

CHERRY TREES.

81••YI fo. Ib....e .." eo.lol 8eplOmbe. 10.

Atabl.oD couoar-C. H. a.e.... VI......
M hT.ake� up by. W. S. Kn'tlbt, of Kaploma Tp.

�:l 1871,·o�eWti�I'l!'?�:.J'�:�'n ·p��r8o'llrp,a��e:,';
olgo tltO')Jl W. H.OI.":, Oenlr. Tp Au . 18.
1875, one' red cow, me(llunl II&e,' yeal'8 Oldl underbFt out�fd��rb:�dv'>-'�e�na�n.�8�0�p&n1edwltll ca r tbree weeD
A.d..noo V�UOl;':"ID. A. ID , Cle....

MARK-Taken \1P , by: 10.' A.Spencer,ot Indian Creek'

Tp\,JDn. 119, 111751 one bay m.r., Iilud leet ..hIt. above f.l·l:l:hskt";,�r:w::rJ: �whlte "pote .,n.tH Corebead,14" band,

OEnOING-'-Aloo bribe IamB, 'ame d.Ie, ono bay ,.Id·
Inl'. "tar In ttle lorebead, white IPOt on each flboulder, 15
baod.8 blgh, .. yeartl old. The two valued at ,iD.

,
Cb." fR\",ut,,-,. A. Bleeil�, (;'"ril.

OCM:Jl�-la:��; V.t��J:;�oe�d��:��l;�l C::a��� ������
bandl�i!·lb age utlknown, bald fl6c.!l.,t hat,rucal markA. one
..hoe o'DTen hln� r09t,'UO braqds. value, atiO.

V&..,O""" Coool,-lId, MaPb...,oo, CI......
MARE-Tak.� up by J. O. Oanll.ld. In C,"",rord Tp,Juno.t5,187o. ODe bay POl:r mare, lew wblte 1I.lrl! In tore·

bea"lba�De'. mlrka, .b� In tront. leven yeara old. Val·

'e,2:R'�:AIIO' Olle b�� �n marei ten lea", old ltar In
torehead, white On nOle, whhe on both hind teet, �arDMe
marko, .nd obod lu front. V.lued at '10.

Co..l ..y Cou.&,-M. O. T.oup, ClI ..,11.

brJ��:{��'rGl:c\����!��':�':llm����llY�"��t
'"

School alld MUDlelpDI,
800ght and .old on Comml&llon, or otb.rwl.o. Alao,

Real Estate �OANS Negotiated.
,ALSq SEVERAL

Good Farms for Sale,ill' 6, F. PAIt,lIl1iJ.l£E It. CO .• Broke .

_ 1'opeka, Kin .

_.rER8EY
Callie.

lI.rkehlre. aod .mall breed
YorkshIre", bred from. 1m.
ported a�rl.8.locka IpO-

��J I�rd.r••�i'::-t:r.°nd ...ce

Breeders' Directorv.

la .D.�erIDg ". Ad vertl.enuml round In thell.,
eolumoll. ,ou will eODler a r""or by .'a&lng
you la.. II 10 tbe KANSAS FARMER.

THEODORE BA'rE�.Wellington. Lafayette COUIl'.V.Mo .• (raU road statlon, Lexington). breeder ;'i
pure Short ..Hom Cattlei also Cetswold and Bouth.l: 'VII
.h�, Slock for aale.

A --;r;-DUNU';;P"',"M>-ea=d"o"'w,.."ta-w-n-,-n-e-.r�6�a�I.-I�b-n-rg
• Itl. Breeder. (not dealer) Short-horn Cattle'

Choice young bulle (or ..ale. Send ror Ca.t.&IOIZ'119.
'

�68. L. MoKEEN, Ulchlsnd Stock Farm.c-Pure brett
&c. ����I���uft���ib'e���t��Dl:o��fc:r:�l�e��u���):
EMtoll.l'a.

BYHON BRKWkK, Glenn. Johollon connty, &aaRMBreeder orPoisnd·Chtua Swine. PlgsJ.,not a tin Iblp:
f:�c�red�t1, and warranted ftnt·class. l;orrespondenc6

_1 M.GAYLORDcPaola, Kansas. Breeder orBu!!' andl(o�::�.p��,ge,t.�h�ne�· �:�:n�ndc���! ro'ra:.:f:Sa��
Aag.l,

B.A�!l'Br�:�� �l3'8�:��:r� CfiR�::S��eAn:g�7��
Pit a 8DDcialty. AllO can furulsh all the leadJna' atralns oC
land and water rowls and fancv DUl�onl.

1'BEli'lNEST LOT OF POL..ND CIIINA ANI) BEICk·
Iblre Pigs. alllo I:Ihortllorn Durham Calvt!s constantly

�'I���l �'}r��fI�\ci�h�o�I�� ���K���.B Sa1fold, one

Koo KRR. TAYLOR & CO .• Commi •• lon Dcalefll III
Cattle. Hoge and Sh.ep, P. 0, addre.l. Ea.t

Bull'alo, New Yorlt. All .t."k cons.ged to onr care
..III recel.e prompt .ttention .

Nurservmen's Dlrectorv.

J .IKNJUNS, Grape and tleedl!ng Nnrsery. Box
• 46. Winona, Col.. Co. Ohio, SjJecialtie8-Fore.t

tree leedllng! Bud treee, EV6!�enl!, Concord Grape
Vlnee, etc., etr.. W-Catalogne F'RBK.

APr.�:.S���r88�'J,���j£'l�Il�r:Jjt� f��:!�,�"o;
AP.r.!':.r:'��?�:'\'l��oI�::��n. for ••Ie bJ D, W.

TAYLORSOOMMERCIALNURSERIES. A rull and

IOWeR������te��ijortm��iI��A�ILeorl, �:�:!�c::OJi:n.at
J.I M. THOMPSON. St. Yrtmcls Mllwllukee. co., W1•.

ilii:;. Fruit, KverKreen, Larch aud Declduou8 Tree Sced·

il;�i !�l���:8��gs.dealer In iroreign sud Dome8tlc

BWOMINGTON r.URtlBlh BloomIngton, III.,
F. K. PaoBNlx. SJ>rlng ;l.tafree, or tbe eet 01

four ealeloornea post free tor twenty cent•.

8eedsmen'. Directory.

:!l'OR PATRONS.

MANU AL OF JURISPRUDENCE AND
CO,OPBRATlON or TU. P...TBONS or HUSBAND·

''''. By A. B. Smedley, Maol.r of Iowa State Orange.PubU.bed by Geo. Wm.•Joneo, office ofPatron'. Hel1!!'rDel Moln.., low.. 200 Dagea, bound In cloth, By
mail, poltage prepaid, tl.25 p.r copy; by exprCl. or
fr.ljlht, 10 ....cltago. of live or more, ,1.00 per copy.
Depntleo .nd Maolen .re e&rDeoll, requelted to call

tbe atleotlon of tbelr re.pectlv. G..nge. to tbl. book,
Send for copy at once .

DR • .r. G. SCHNEBLY'S

Poult17 Powdar.
Warranted a lure cnre and prevo ntlve of CmCKEN

OHOLERA. Manu aetnr.d and onld by
Dr. J. O. BCH.JOjEBLY & CO"

BaldwIn City. Kan....S.ot to auy addr.o. for 25 cen .. Ilnrle bo:r, or ,2 00
pOrdosen. by E"'�rela. P. S.-SatiICaction gnaran·.Md 10 every cu., or mouey refnnded.

PENSIONS!
To Whom Pensions are

PAW EVEBY SoldIer
.-DISABLED while in the lineand disc e of duty, either by nceldcnt orotherwise. alionld havo It pension. Tho 1088 of

a ftnger �otltl.. you 10 a pension. A ruptureno matter how sligh I. gives yon a pen"lon.
•

The 1088 of 11 Ioc gives you n penslou.Tbo ]<'118 of BO eye gives you a pensloo.

AOYN�WlllrM.eou a penolon.

'lE 10 S Increased.
MANY per.onow 0 are now rawlng B pen.loo. are Justly en.titied to nu lucre""e. All pefBon8 who thinkthey are entltied to a Higher Ra\o a' Pen.loll.hould ••,.d me tbelr old Pensloo CertlftcaleBnd If enlltled to an Increase I

wm.nro Ii
WlthoutdeIIlY·....XT;r.a S-No charges.IIL ..:; are

made tor ndvice\ ao no fees 'ever aaked ulIl.""
luce... ful In col ...,tlng your claim.It III Just ... c""y 'or noe to get your chum••ot·tied. and It can be dono Jnot as well and .,

qUICklr through tho mall "" If you were pre.ent
:I��...en� �n1�t':.0 .tam"" for copy ot P,m·

Address,
P. H. J'I'l'ZG:mnALD,Unlted Btat.. Claim Agent, Indtanapollo. Ind.00 all letlen m..,k P. O. Bo:r M

Paach Trees.-
In qu.ntltiel to oult, Fine lot or B, He.trlce. "Oller,

=�.f;,�v:'..;,.�c.,.:.�I.ltg:,ota and Plnm"-,ood
,

.JOSIAH A, ROBERT!!, P.oll, Pa.

CHEAP .JOB PRINTING.
CBBAPEST .TOB PRINTING HOUS.I: IN 'I'JDI

8TATE connoeted with til. 081.. of Ibe Itt.JIa.u
11'...... , Ilettd In ,ocr ....._ Ibr Job prID\Iaa.

_____. � �_. -
.. _ .. _oo · __·,_"_",,......_,__._._.. ._. _
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Superior

'BOOTS

:SHOES '

'VALISES:
'-I,

': HC.ETC ..

-1....,.----...1·-

.1 J.' ·'�i"
Bake better; bnrn I(;.� f.nol; Irlve better .�tI�f�chon.,and tire the standsrd Stoves ortbe day.
Ext"n,lon Top Stov". with HI"h or 'Low Down

Reservolr.

EVERY 'STOVH WlRH'kNTnn:

BUOK'S

_.oIIIda4••r
OIUDl .iI!DOWII'._

I ' , .£.4d"'. ll'lord.. to

::!'���!:!:=
';U'6,88'80. I)IUI&ISt.,

Guarantee,
P'o, (Jo.1 or Wood. ,,;e tho onl:r Bon Coat',dJ,bk1'n�HI,m't:" thAt. alway'" g1ve perfoct uttf!fantlon, They
Finke. Broil and Roast eqllai to alll Wood I:!lOvu; .re- ·

III ""I wltll onr,PalODI Obllltid Iron Inl ..... whIch I•• t.

��I����:MJ:�llct1t�fJ let, orQ_r4tnAI'71Inlnllll, Thotr ope-

"xLIlu.lon 'for,' ..Ith Blah or 1,0.. Down R•••rvolr,
wo /lIMO mann &oture Bnameled Work of all klnd8t
Culinary and f'lnmber.' GOod. Ac,

�l,lck &;. Wrlll'h....
721) I\lul 'lit l'II.&ll\ Hlr�.L. !'tr LollI••. Mannractnr... or
\,RrJ.tIU� ut"lj:ooldn.I,1UIOI H..tllll 810981. Sampl.
Card. and Pnco �1'1e IlIIlI,becl 011 appllcatlon.
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